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MORTGAGE LENDINO IN ONTARIO.

The funds of the London Canadian Loan Com-
pany have been well employed in 1904, a much larger
aggregate of new loans having been made. Rates
were firm as a rule throughout the year both in this
Province and in the West, where the company does
considerable ,and increasing business. Borrowers
have been prompt in meeting their payments, and the
directors have found the year a satisfactory one. The
aggregate of boans is somewhat larger than at the
close of i9oà, the other assets flot materially altered,
caIl loans being somewhat larger and cash somewhat
Iess in amount. Gross earnings were about the same,
net earnings a few thousand dollars more. The re-
serve account wvas flot increased, but there is $50,00o
behind it in the shape of contingent account and profit
and loss- balance.

It is important to notice, in the speech of the
president, the announcement that the mortgages in
default, to meet possible losses in which the con-
tingent fund was formed, have been largely realized
uipon; and the further statement that "Our Ontario
borrowers have met their engagements se, promptly
that we have practically no arrears of interest." The
president gave some interesting information about
the nature of the company's mortgage assets and the
conditions of borrowers. The mortgages held on
properties in Manitoba and the Territories now ex-
ceed a million dollars, approaching closely to, the
amount loaned in Ontario. Mr. Cockburn referred,
as did _Mr. T. R. Wood after him, to the fact that this
companyv had neyer had to reduce the capital stock,
and that it had. neyer paîd less than six per cent..
dividend. The present showing appears to be about
the mnost comfortable one the company bas had for
some yýears. and the tone of the meeting indicated
general satisfaction.

The sharehoîders of the Landed Banking and

Loan Company have good reason to be satisfied with
the outcome of that company's operations last year,
which was its twenty-eighth. It did a larger busi-
ness, made more profit both gross and net, and added a
larger suni to reserve than in 1903, The reserve, we note
in passing, is now $240,ooo, equal to. 34 per cent. of
the capital. The company's funds have been well
and profitably employed; its experience has been that
mortgage repayments have been well met. Lieut.-Col.
1Ienry McLaren, whose death the directors record
with deep regret, was a most estimable gentlemnan
and one of the first directors of the company. In his
room, Mr. C. S. Scott was chosen a member of the
board. Mr. Matthew Leggat was re-elected president,
and Mr. John Waldie, vice-president.

GOOD ROADS.

The period is approaching when the poorness of
the country roads in most parts of Canada will make
itself feit with peculiar force. Mr. S. B. Morris, of
Rodney, in a recent address before the West Elgin
Farmers' Institute, made some remarks upon this sub-
ject which should be taken to heart by all our rural
communities. He said it 'costs the people of- the
United States each year $300,000,000 more to trans-
port the surplus products of farmn and forest to
shipping point than the total cost of transporting aIl
the freight, passengers, mails, and express matter
over all the railways in that country. In this coun-'
try, our varions goverfiments have expended millions
of dollars in constructing canaIs, and in building and
aiding railways, but the providing of good highways
has, at any rate until recently, been Ieft almost en-
tirely in the bands of farmers who only had the poor
means of statute labor to faîl back u 'pont. This sys-
tem, it is -needless to say, has outgrown its usefulness.

Some excellent work of an educational nature is
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being donc in Ontario by the Eastern ai-d Western
Good Roads Associations. 'The Eastern Association
arranged wîth the G$rand Trunk Railway for a speciat
train, with the manufacturers of road-making ina-
chiner>' for miachiner>', with the cernent manufactur-
ers for cernent, and in a tour of Eastern Ontario built
sev eral pieces of good road and made concrete pipe,
which latter was the first the people in the eastern
part had seen. Meetings were heid 'at eacli point,
which were attended b>' the menibers of local councils
and others interested. As a resuit, man>' of the
miunicipalities have abandoned the statute labor sys-
tem, several are making theirown concrete pipe, and
sorie counties have bought out existing gravel roads
and applied the count>' system of good roads, there-
b>' availîng tiernselves of the Governrnent grant of
$i,ooo,ooo. It is to be hoped the Western Association
ma>' be able to arrange for a similar tour tbroughout
the West, as niuch good would thereby be accomp-
Iished. Muchi yet remains to bc donc, liowýever.

During the thirteen years for which we have
statisties in the Province of Ontario, there bas been
expended b>' township councils ini labor and cash
about $25,0oo,00o, for which Mr. Morris ventures to
sa>' a ver>' smalt percentage of value lias been re-
ceived. What is needed is a continued educational
campaigni in order to impress upon the minds of
village and count>' councils and upon farmecrs and
others the terrible waste wbich is stili going on for
want of proper country roads.

RECORDS, 0F CANADIAN EXPORTS.

We bave received the following letter on this
subject from the office of the Minister of Customs,
Ottawa:

Ottawa, 17th February, i9o5.
Editor Monetary Times:

Sir,--The Honorable thte M.inisîter of Customs lias care-
fully read the article entitlced -1-xportsý fromi Canadiain
Cities" ini the issue of your paeruder date Janoalý-ry 2Otti,
a marked copy of which you sent himi, and bas nioted par-
ticullarly your sutggestio)n thlat it wool1d ber in t poinit out
inl tht BIloc ]Book liow Brîdgeburg and Niiagara Faits; are
creditedl with exp(orts whichi shiould go to thec credit of
Toronito and Hlamiltoni.

Mr. Paterson apilpreciaites the kiify toew of the article,
anid bas sked mle tu write Yool, callînig your attention
resp)ectfuuly to the expt1anatory no(tes, which appear at the
fronit of Ilhe Trade and Naviga;tioni Rettorns, f romt which you
have evidenitlY made your çuotationis. You wiil observe that
it is stated in sucli notes that

"Under the regulationis collnmencing Jully ist,
igoo, ail expýort enitries are dTelivered at the fronitier
Port of exit, and the totals thiereof are creditedi to
the respective ports where the goods pass ootwards
fromt Canada. In view of tht more complete returns
obtained taider this systeml, thle additions hieretofore
made to the export statistics (prior to July ist,-
1900), under tht head of "Short Returns", are now
omitted."

The Minister lias also asked me to explaini to you that
the change which was made on the îst of July, îçgoo, in the
method of recording statisties Df exports froni the country
appeared ta, be necessary to ensure aeeuracy. Prior to that
date, the regulations required that export entries had to be
filed at the Customis office nearest to the place where the
shipments for export originated, b 'ut in practice we found
that tbere was no supervision over such shipments, and that

shippers who were located at places where there was no
(.ostoms office did not give proper attencion to the regu-
lations. ln quite a number of Instances we found thiat
exports went out of the country without being recorded.
It was aiso found that the otd system did flot ensure fult
creilît Leing given to the places where the shipments
originated. FIor instance the Province of Manitoba was not
credited with its full exports of wheat for the reason that
mouch of the wheat grown there was sent to Fort William
and lort Arthur, in the Province of Ontario,) and was
shipped front there for export, the ultimate destination
thereof flot being known when the wheat left Manitoba.

It is believed that under the new systemn, whereby ail
exports front the country are recorded at the port of'exit,
we secure ranch greater accuracy. We hold the transpor-
tation companies responsible for the fiiing of export entries
at the inland frontier points and at seaports, and, having
supervision over the goods that go out of tht country at
these points, we are better able to see that proper export
entries are filed.

Yours very truly,

JOHN BAIN,
Assistant Commissioner.

Mr. Bain',s letter gives an explanation of the cause
of thu change made on ist Jul>', 1900, in the Govern-
rnent's method of recording statistics of exports, and
gives one instance out of many which induced the
Government to make the change. It is probably true,
as the Departmnent contenâs, that the new met hod
secures more full returns of -Canadian- manufactures
exported. But we stili think it unfort 'unate that 'no
means exist of ascertaining front any Government
publication, what proportion of the whole exports of
Canada an>' city or.large town contributes. We do
not know who could object to such information being
compiled, unless it be a manufacturer wbo is a sort
of commercial ostrich and thinks that the extent of
bis output or export must remain unknown to the ini-
quisitive public so long as the Government returns do
not give the export figures from bis town. And we
hope that the Department ma>' be induced to effect
somte arrangement by whicli the activit>' of the maniu-
facturing towvns and7 cities, of whose progress we are
proud, ma>' be shown from year to, year in the
Governmenlt returns. That man>' Canadians would
welcomie sncb publication we feel quite sure.

And besides, the present complications are a
stumibling-block to the'Englishman or the foreigner
who looks in a Blue Book for the amount of the ex-
port trade of our large inland towns, and is absalutel>'
miisled in respect to it. Witness the absurdit>' of
putting down the forêign trade of our Ontario cities
on page 19 of the Tables of Trade and Navigation as
under:

B'rantford...........
Hamilton ............
London .........
Ottawa.............
Peterboro ......
Toronto .......

Fiscal year, i904.
Imports. Exports.

$2,i08,îî9g Nil.
'91328,014 $586
5,200,343 N il.
4M68297 64,235
,52-9,371 Nil.

47,'67I,288 3e150

How is a man in Liverpool or Hamburg or Was
ington ,Who loaks at this table, ta knbw that the abo-
figures give a distorted view of facts, and that 1
bas to look under Bridgeburg (the frontier port) f
an idea of the exports of Hamilton, and under «Niaga
Falls (the frontier part) for part of the exports
Toronto.
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NOTES ON IMMIGRATION, ETC.

Fromn the report of the Departinent of the Inu
terior for tue year 1903-4, which lias just been received
frontî the Dominion Governrneiît, we tind that the
nationality of the imimigrants arriving in Canada froîxî
ail sources in thiat year wvas divîdcd as follows:

English and \\eish ................
Scotch . . ..-- . . . . . .
Iish............ ................
United btates....................
Galicians.......................
Germans......... -.............
Hunigarians......................
Austrians.......................
Scandinavians....................
Doukhobors................ .....
Frenchi and Belgians ..............
Russians and Finlanders ....... . ....

Miscellaneous...................

36,694
10,552

3,1-28

45,171

7,729

2,985

1,207

2,201

4,203

2,392

2,8o6

11,262

Total................ ........ 130,330

It is rernarked that a large numiiber of the arrivais
were young men froîn Great Britain, seeking work
on farms. In spite of this, however, flot enough camie
in to fill the applications placed in the Department's
books. This fact will heip to show the remarkabie
development which is going on in the W est.

We note with the peculiar sort of interest whicli
attaches the circumstances of the "I-toid-you-so" de-
scription the remarks which are made concerning the
progress of the aii-British coiony. There bas appar-
entiy been a strangze tendency to depend upon co-
operation rather than upon indîvidual efforts. This
lias resuited in the caliîng of many meetings to dis-
euss points whicb i-night have been just as readiiy
decided by the indîvidtiais. Be this as it may, it is a
fact that the average rate of progress in the colony
holdings has flot been so rapid as is the case with the
ordinary hornesteader. The I)epartmient bas now
thrown open the remainder of the land in this settie.
niîent for outsiders, and it is beiieved that the
proximity of a few experienced men will be for the
benefit of ail.

The number of homestead entries during the last
fiscal year was 26,073 as compared wÎth 31,383 for the,
year previous, and 14,673 for 1902. The sales of
lands by companies holding Govertiment grants shows
a falling off. They were 1,267,187 acres, and the
amount reaiized was $5,564,240 compared with 4,229,-

011 acres, and $14,651,757 in the previous year. The
revenue of the Department on accounit of Dominion
lands is in excess of that of previous years, taken on
the wbole.

During the latter haîf of I903 there were no less
than .'sixty-iine parties engaged in surveying Do-
minion lands, of whicb forty-four were engaged in the
Territories. In the early part of 1904 there were stîll
more engaged in this work.

2'181

BANK STATEMENT.

We prescrit below a condensation of the montbly
statement of Canadian Baniks for January, 1905. lIt
is compared with the Bank Statement for the previous
month, and shows capital, reserve, assets and lia-w
bilities, averaging holdings of specie and Dominion
notes. etc.:

LIA1BILITIES

Capital authorized........ ..........
Capital paid Up .......................

Reserve Funds.................. ...

Notes in circulation..................
Dominion and Provincial Government

deposits .......................
Public deposits on demand in Canada..
Public deposits at notice ............
Deposits outside of Canada ............
Banklo ans or deposits from other baniks

secured........................
Due to other banks in Canada ..........
Due to other batiks in Great Britain ..
Due to other batiks in foreign countries..
Other liabilities ....................

Total liabilities................
A SSETS.

Specie ............... «..........
Dominion notes ..................
Deposits to secure note circulation..
Notes and cheques on other baniks..
Loans to, other batiks, secured ........
Deposits with other baniks in Canada ..

Due from baniks in Great Britain...
Due from other batiks in foreign

countries......................
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock .......................
Other securities ....................
Cil boans on bonds and stocks in Canada
Caîl boans elsewhere .......... .......

Current Loans in Canada...........
Current Loans elsewhere .............
Loans to* Dominion and Provincial

Governments .......... .........
Overdue debts......................
Real estate .ý.......................
Mortgages on ruai estate sold ........
Bank promnises .....................
Other assets....... ................

Total assets ....................

J.nf. 19.05.

$ 100,546,666
80,378,420

$54.194,407

58,021,075

11,038,o83

128,962,627

322,270,620

39,470.656

$100,546,666

80,055,596

54,071,656

164,507,394

12.656,888

134,280,I04

319,132,078

38,814,613

1,104,292 811,954

5-003,241 . 5>684,483
2,716.272 2,452,651

1,511.299 1,224,203

7,738,654 8,353,622

$577,836,895 $587,918,063

$17i796,556 817.617,529

37,804,229 38,436,983
1,328,771 3,328,771

21,o67,517 23,784,768

1,085ý854 811,954

6,016,708 8, 183,400

9M72,707 9,041,191

20,1731572

9,374,840

56,562,607

38,214,280

46,184,911

$267,082,552

412,901,073

18.324,151

20,849,499

9,561,422

55,986,308
38,950,978
48,782,441

6275,335,244

413,779,520

17,344,724

1,948,922 2.934,306

2,130,438 2,149,16a

667,370 691,582

768,024 805,101

10,256,829 10-165,341

6,797,205 6,710,804

1720,876,763 #729,915,962

Average amount of specie held during

the month ........................ 17,512,748

Average Dominion notes held during the
month ............................ 37,135,737

Greatest amnont notes in circulation
during month .................... 64,031,382

t.oans to directors or their firms .......... 9,933,389

17,190,701

36,677,105

70,239,598

9,688,6zi

THE SEVERE WEATHER.

Frorn alniost every part of Eastern Canada corne
accounts of severe winter weather and snow stornis
and drifts, which have flot oniy impeded railways, but
blocked country roads for days. The effect of this
upon business of ail kinds hias been mnarked. Our
Montreal correspondent tells us, for instance, that
wholesale dealers in dry goods, groceries, and mietals,
ail tell the same story of business checked and re-
mittances hindered by the deep snow. One com-
mercial traveiler in Prince Edward Island had to

abandon bis samples and go on foot a distance of
fifteen miles over a road which a team could not
traverse. lIn a great part of Ontario traffic blas

suffered and the railways have had to resort to un-
usual effort to keep their main lines open, to say notb-
ing of regular, while the branch lines have fared badly.
In the course of these efforts lives have been lost.
lIn Nova Scotia there bas been, during ten or fifteen

Canadian Bank Statement.
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days this rnonth, a succéssion of the most severe
stormns experienced during the past thirty years, and
Halifax has been moie or less cut off from the rest
of the province. The railways have been nearly ail
tied up. The recently opened Halifax and South
Western, we are told, has had a train stalled in the
snow at Middleton since February i ith, andi last week
announced that ail trains were suspended for the
present. The Midland Railway of that province has
riot mun a train since FebruarY 7th, s0 say our Halifax
advices of 2oth instant. The Dominion Atlantic has
been unable to get trains through for several days at
a stretch. The Intercolonial has flot been much better
off than the others, except through the advantage
gained by superior equipment and snow-fighting
facilities. Its trouble was worst between Truro and
Sydney, but nearly ail the branch roads are closed in-
definitely. Travellers are snowed up ail over the
Eastern Provinces, and the majority of firms do flot
know of the whereabouts of their travelling men. No
attempt is being muade to send out goods, says our
Halifax correspondent. " Supplies of coal are very
low in many places, and the schools have had to be
closed. There is even a scarcity of provisions,, and
flour -bas sold in some places as high as fine and ten
dollars a barrel."

If it were flot that there is the mionth of March
stili to corne, we mnight surmise that these violent
storms were the last effort of an expiring winter.
But we have had, since November, a sufficient varjety
of weather to make one wary of predicting any suiddeni
rnoderating of temperature.

THE CONDITION 0F JAPAN.

Somne thirty pages in English out of the hundred
of the - lndustrial Orient " for january 14th, are de-
voted to discussion of thie social and commercial
featuires of Japan, statistics of her finance and trade,
and articles uiponi the war. A resumé of the financial
situation of that country is; given by the president of
the Bank of japan, Mr. Matsuo, showing that bank
deposits are increasing, that more capital is going into
railway construction, that convertible notes and sub-
sidiary coin are being sent in increasing millions to
Korea and -Manchuria, But we hiad better give Mr,
Matsuio's own words-

It is a subject of congratulation that while the
nation is providing ample war ftinds business lias
nevertheless progressed. From the point of view of
bank deposits the retuirns show that whereas the

,total lodged in the banks of the six cities having clear-
ing houses namnely, Tokyo, Osaka, Kobe, Kyoto,'
Nagoya and Yokohama, was 3,33 Millions of yen last
January, it had increased to 351 millions in October.
Further, while the capital of railway companies and
others was g10 million yen in January, it grew to 929
millions in October, an increase due to the electric
railways, the Keiju Railway, the Hakodate-Otarui
Railway, the Maezuiru-Osaka Railway and the Sanyo
Railway, ail of which, despite the pressure o! the ,var,
muade steady progress. As for convertible notes, there
were 214 millions circuilating in january, and there
are now 24o millions. But inclnded in the latter
amount are 20 millions sent direct by the Bank of
Japan to Manchuria and Korea, so that the actual in-
crease at home is only 6 millions. M.%oreover, a con-
siderable quantity of subsidiary coins have also gone
to these places froru Japan, and if that be taken into
accaunt the issue of convertible notes is probably
smaller in effect than it was before the war began.

Compared with the previous fiscal year, the
foreign trade of japan shows an increase in 1904 Of
24,990,000 yen (about $i2,500,ooo), in exports, and
38,900,000 yen in imports. This growth of imports
is flot, however, on account of goods for the nation's
ordinary use; it is due directly or indirectly to in-
evitable purchases connected with the war. The in-
crease in exports, on the other hand, proves that ai-
though so many of the country's young men have
gone abroad, its industrial power bas not been im-
paired. With regard to war expenditures, the Vice-
Minister of Finance has just told you that we have
paid out over 400 millions. 0f that total 28o millions
have been obtained by floating a domestic loan, the
paid-up instalments of which amounted at the latest
date to 130 millions. There is no indication that the
subscription of this suru bas produced influence ýin
other directions. Bank deposits, on the contrary, have
increased. Note issues have not grown. From what
source, then, has ýthe money been obtained? Investi-
gation is needed before answering that question. Mr.
Sonoda, a few minutes ago, suggested the query, what
is the net annual income o! the Japanese people? He
thouglit that if a part of that income were devoted
to meeting war outlays, the war miglit be continued
for several years without inconvenience. We have
no statistics now to show what the încome is, but seeing
thatthe payment o! 130 million yen lias not produced
any sensible effect, one is temipted to think that the
money mnay have been defrayed fÉrm the income. Or
have the people exercised proportionate economies?
Apparently one source or the other, or both perhaps,
have been drawn uipon. At ail events no consequent
dleficiency is perceptible elsewhere.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The year 1904 closes a quinquennial period for this com-
pany, and a cornparison'withi previous quinquennial periods
shows how great has been its progress, the incarne o! the
year just past approaching four millions, and the total assur-
ance iii force at 31st ]Yeceniber exceeding one hundred
millions of dollars. The following table shows leading
figures at the close o! different years:

Y enr.

1895
1900
1904

Total
Incorne.

$1,336,680 58
21098.205 10>

2,737,470 74
3,055,905 33
4,350,857 35

Total
Assets.

$7,044,940 .20
11,032,440 09
16,324,476 93
22,648,204 o8
29,074,599 00

Total
Assurances

in force.
$34, 8 !),225 71

54,086,801 26
70,541,395 67
81,039,o83 oc,

101,805,944 C>

The conipany has completed the change ta 3y1, and 3
per cent interest basis for reserves, which is not only a more
exacting one than the Governmient requires, but a stronger
basis than ather Canadian life companies have as yet adopted.
This, while it places the Canada Life in an excellent posi-
tion looking forward to any exigencies o! the future, bias
ahsorbed a good deal of the surplus profit which samne
policy-holders naturally expected would go to them. But
the fact is that mnoney is nowhere earning the rates of
interest it usecl to do, and this, along with the fact that tby
the altered standard a company is strengthened, ought ta
solace those who long, and must long ini vain, for such
profits as 1885 used ta bring forth?. The president's address
rerninded his hearers tlhat "'in addition ta the $5o0,000
reserved from the surplus of the previaus quinqueniniuni we
have, during the five-year period just ended, in order ta
complete the change to our present valuatian basis, trans-.
ferred from the surplus ta the reserves the large sum o!
$725,oaa; and whezi it is borne in niind that dulring the samie
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tînle we hav e opceitet aitt eqttîppcd a large mniber of new
branches, aiîd more than doubled our ie-busintess, the
preserit suirpltis Of $1,376,ooo is a restitt of Wbtcbn eC înay
justiy fecl protîi.ý Tihis surplus n il etiabie us to pay cash
profits to poiicy-holdcrs stibstaîiîially barger Ihait wcrc paiti
five yeztrs ago."

Ant iîttcrestig annnuniccnieit tva. nmade at the meeting,
of action tukemi on the suggestiont of the coinpany's ucttîary.
This i., in tbe directin of libcraiing lte loan values, sur-
rentier values, andi paid uip insuirance of te oltier polici2s
of lthe contpany. Tbiat is 10 say wiîere mten who htave
earried policies for long terris, find titeir circutntsîances so
altereti that they feei compeiied lu reaiize upoît their policies,
or cisc to stop payitg pneiniums and lake paiti up policies

for what lhey have already paiti, the new regubations of the
company ut titis regard grant nînch more hîherai values, thani
before. Sucli a voliuntary ani gruceful aet of the conîpaîty
is greatly bo ils credît, antd will, we tiuubt no, give neetied
relÏi u) iinanyi persoits. \Ve do hont finît in imny of lthe
atidresses pariticiular rcfereîîce to the growtb1 of tite Uniteti
St:utes buin J olthe compuny, but ils E'nglii businiess is
nuch greutur liait tite mntagentent expec>ýteti]. Thesc are ail
feeders, i nt after ail the hortne buiness(-, is lie ttlait strcam,
and titat Ilonas oit iii gond volinniralln the confiidence
of Canadians i tii,)nId andt strong fl(- coîtîpaîty.

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

The latesî aituutald maternent of lthe Eqîtitabie Life
extislrge intterese in niost of lthe important itemis, aitt

saîsfaîoy pugrasgeîerally. The assets nnwý rct lie
great siamu1 (f $.l13.95.3,020, anti the inerctse durig lite yca1r
wasý greteir thian iii aniy preeeding ycar. Tite srisis

$8oy94~6)2taiso a lageieastŽ. Divit(intis 10 pnJiey
holdeçrs anmountiiing tf0 $6,ootgo2, deutit clainis of $,1s,oV).539
we,(re piaid, anti the total paymneîts 10 oic-olir were
$36.,38,ýo47. TIhe rîew business anîoîîntcd lu $222-Q20,037, andi
thc iaii;iiit orîîsîantiing at the endi of last yea3r as$1,495,

W 542,92, wiclt is ai) iltercase of sonie ninety ntilits dîîring
tflicwlv itiontîts. 0f the yer' ncome Of $79,00o,ooo,

nior 11 1ban $6,ooo,ooo w\as fromi premiums. The reserves
exceti $,ooo,ooo. These and other figutres of the report
altest the wide extent of this great company's operations andi
the strength of ils resotirces.

Shorîly before the annuai meeting it was deentet ad-
vsbeby the president, Mr. Alexantder, and ail but three of

ibev managing officers of the sociely, to have lthe possible
conitrol of ils affairs taken away from Vice- Preside nt -james
H. Hyde (son of the late Henry B. Hydie), wlîo is the' owner
Of 51 per cent. of the stock. Anda pelition was presentedti 1
the board of directors, asking that the coatrol of the sociely
be taken from the stockholders anti given 10 the policy-
holders, At the mcetîing, the boarti expresseti the unanimous
opinion that policy-boltiers should be given the right 10 vole
for directors, andi that sîeps be taken 10 carry Ihis princîple
înf effect ait the earliest possible moment. A commiîcte of
seven was appointeti tu arrange the tietails, anti aIl the
officers were re-electeti. Thus the movement 10 convert the
Equitable int a great pobicy-holtiers' couîpany has been
successfully accomplisheti. This is one of the most impor-
tant steps ever taken by a life insurance company, andi ils
satisfactory setîlement, is a proper cause of rejoicing la ail
friends of this prominent company.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.

The filnctions of this concern are varîeti andi important,
emhracing exeeuitorships, trusteeships, invesîment agency,
andti he funictions of a guiardian or administrator. As the
chairman of this week's mneetinig puit it: "îOur business is
simply that of skilled managers of great estates and trusts,
involving continttet oversighît anti thse greatest possile care
in every branch of management.» At the samne timie, th1e
corporation bas always nmade il clear that il does no business
of a speculative kini, promotes no schemnes, and underwrites
no enterpnises, but confines ils attention, as it has donc for
twenty odd years, 10 the management of estates and trusts.

.-Xnid il is able to point to ait aggregate of more than
$22,COO,oco in asset, as a proof of the confidence rcposcd iii
it by the public. It is d is,înctiy weii ntanaged, ami the iist
of ils dîrectors contai ii. genl incn of gond business rcpnite
iii ainiost every part of tCaniada.

IThere are înany persons Who, while admitting the stipe-
rinrity of a cori>orite executor or truistc to ail individual,
for the sanie purposcs, contend that the formner îs the more
expensive servant. Thiese people have guI an exaggerated
notion of tite higi charges, of comnparues snicb as tbis for
their services. But if aily one wîii (livide the soin of capital
handied into tlîe amonunt of profit earnied by tbis corporation
bie nîay sec for înîself fliat no extravagant charge îs made.
I ndeed, thrce experîiiced- professîial aiid bnusiness in
ainong the officcrs, Dr. lnskini, Mr. Beatty, and Mr. Lang-
utuir, bave dciared tliat the charges mnade by the Toronto
(3eneral Trusts Corporation are miuch les., Ilan titose of

private indiv iduals îining like work. Ia his address the mani-
aging director traccîl the progress of the corporatint siltce
1882, poiittiig uott that hp tut î89o il was the oiy trutîs coin-

pany iii Canada, n bereas tlicre are now fotirteei diîslrilttteu
froîn Hlalifax t0 \Vitiuipeg, and lie distingtuics tbeir consti-
tutin anid scope. The corportion handied last year over
two millions of ncw btusiness. Its earnings were sufficient
to Pay 7,/ per cent. dîvidend on tbc paid catpital of a illion
dollars, to n rite $î t,ooo off its buildings, aiid tu carry for-
ward $14,52j. The bolings of itssets itgaiîîst filie varions
branches of ils extensivec btiness are statcd in the balance
sheet on another page.

HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY.

xIa' st;ted( a ycar ugo that this conîpany hiad opencd1
More ucwýý uteoun,1ts with deIpositOrS in 1903 tbaîî in any yeir
since t8çt. That its aceounts înnst bc nincî mtore numterons
now is to lie inferred front the great inecase of $591,000 in
its deposits and intercat,leven if we werc flot told that they
nutrber nine thousand. "This is the twenty-sixtlh and last
anutal report of thc Home Savings 'and Loan Comipany,"
werc thc words in which tue presîdent begaît bis addrcss 10

shareholders last wcck, This niay nccd to bc xlie to
thosc who are flot familiar with the plans and pro-

ceedings of thc management during the pasi twelve months.
It is întcnded to changc tbis company int a bank, and a
charter bas accordingly been obtained. Varions occurrences
have dclayed the carrying out of this purpose, as the report
explains, but il looks now as if the Home B3ank of Canada
wotild be open for business in a very few months, with good
prospects.

The earnings of the year were praclically the sanie as

in the year preceding. A branch Office was opened in the
western part of the cîty some ten months ago, antd the
resuit bas quite corne up to the expectations of the direc-
tors. It is observable that there is a lesser amount of assets
in the shape of tnot-rgages on real estate. This is hecanse
mortgages are beingz calleti in in preparation for the change
to a bank. Debentures andi bonds own 'ed, andi bans on the
sectirîy of stocks, bonds and debentures are, on the other
hand, much increaseti. They amnount, together, to $3,180,031.
Reference is matie in the report to, the regretteti death of
the vice-president, Mn. John Foy, in December last. He bail
been a member of.the board of directors continuously since
the compuany's formation. The board is now composeti of
Eugene O'Keefe, president; Thomas Flynn, vice-presidetit;
Edward Stock. Col. James Mason. andi James J. Foy, K.C.

PEOPLE'S BANK 0F HALIFAX.

The People's Bank of Halifax issued its annual state-

ment last week. The profits for the past year, added to the

balance brought forward, amount to over $îoo,ooo. This

creitable earnîng enabled the payment of the usual 6 pe'r
cent. dividend andi a considerable addition 10 the profit anti
bloss account. The capital was increased to the round
$1,ooo,o00 during the past year. The meeting of shanehobtier;
is set tiown for 7th of March.
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NOVA SCOTIA TOWNS.

The finiancial statement of the toswn of Antigonisli for
the past year shows a balance on hand of $193-57, aud the
town has no liahilities. The annual meeting of the Board of
Trade of the town was held recentiv, and the following
officers were elected: President, Thomas Trotter; vice-presi-
dent, W. ChisliIrn: secretary, D. G. \Vhiddcn; representa-
tive to the Maritime Board of Trade, C. E. Gregory.

The finances of New Glasgow for the past year were
]ess promising than those of Antigonish. Overdrafts and
unpaid bis of the rnunicipality amounted to $9,0911îî,
agaîni \hichi are about $4,ooo of collectible unpaid taxes.

''lhetfinancial mtaternent of the town of Glace Bay for
1904ow a balance against the receîpts for the year of
$so,1o9.22, Trhe total bpnded indebtedness is $3639 made
up -f bo)nds and ioans, secnired on debentureS.

At the anmal meeting of the Limenburg Marine Rail-
way, recently field, a dividend of 5 per cent. was declared
and $200 added to the rest account, which now aniounts> to
$"quo0.

BRITISH WOOD TRADE.

The Liverpool circular of Farnworth & Jardine, dated
ist February, shows uniusually srnail atrrivaisz of timber or
lumber fromt Canada at that port. Somec 1iding fines show
a redluction in stock on hanid, which was needed. Prices gen-
crally were steady, with a fair aggregate of deliveries for
the mnth.

Bioth sqaeand waney pine timiber are very 'slow of
sale, and the supp)lly is ample. First-class rock elm seemns
to be the onlly woomd there was ariy real dernand for. Values
ride highi, and the stoc7k is low. Birch has gorie fairly into

COfSttTItîn;logs are -steady in value; planks are moderateiy
wanited, and, thoiigh stocks are iight, values are casier.

For pine deals the demand continues dull. Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick spruce fnd pine deals are unichantget
ln price, with the overstocks getting gradually reduced.
There is a demand for really gond pitch pine, hewn, and for
sawn; values have hardened, the already large stocks net
havinig been added to.

COUPON AND DIVIDEND REGISTER.

We have received wvith thanks a coPy of 'Moody's Cou'pon
and Dividend Register, published by the Mfoody PuIbl ishing
Comipany, 35 NÇassain Street, New York, Price, $5. The miost
laborious work of every baniker's and broker's office bas
always been the collectioni of-couipons and dividends on the
first of every inonth, anid particullarly on Januiary and juiy
ist. There are so imany thuuisarid bond issuies now in the
hands of inivestors, as weil as dividend-payinig stocks,' that
it lias usaiinolvedl a vast -amount of wvork to ascertaini
where the many thousand different coupons andi dividends
were collectible. There bas neyer been any generai source
front which to gather this information, and it has, there-
fore, been necessary 'for the coupon clerk.s and investors to
employ ail sorts of means, inivolviing botlh confusion and
annioyance, to ascertain this seemingly simple infor'mnation,
It is the object of the book under notice to remedy this
state of things. With its aid a great deal of labor is elimi-
nated, and the banker, broker, coupon clerk or investor :s
now able by referring to it to ascertain at a glance where
and when ail coupons and dividends are payable. The pub-
lishers issued a flrst edition of -this book a year ago. This
first edition was necessarily incomplete, as first editions
usually are, but much careful work bas requlted, we are
told, in making the new edition, now just issued, a very
comprehensive andi important affair. In ut there are listed
over 16,ooo different bond issues of ail kinds andi descrip-
tions. The book is handsomely bound in flexible leather,
and the different bond issues are aiphabetically arrangeti for
cosivenient reference.

LIFE ASSURANCE 1MATTERS.

The Provident Savings Life Assurance 'Society of New
York announces the appointment of Mr. J. F. Bain, of Toronto,
as general agent, with headquarters in this city.

We leariu that A. H1. Fair, who bas been Nova Scotia
manager of the Imperial Lîfe Assurance Company since
its inception, has removcd to Toronto, where hie is with the
samne comnpany. Hie bas been succeedeti in Halifax by J. C.
Gass, of Shubenacadie, N.S.

An excellent statement of new business for 1904 is matie by
the Sun Life of Canada. It has written in the twelve months
the large sum of $i5,91 î,ooo new policies issnled and paid for,
The assets were increaseti by $2,345s,984, bringing them up to
nearly $i8,oooooo, and in cash income the year's increase of
$575,000 made thec total icome $4,56î,ooo.

The Unioni Muitual Life Insurance Company of Maine bas
matie gains in assets, surplus, paid-for business and insurance in
force last year. 'l'le assets of that compaiuy December 31st last
were $î 1,o69,240), an increase of $864,513 over the figures of the
previotns yecar. The surplus was increased fromn $563565 to
$632,g49, a ganof $69,383; the new paid-for business written
dturing the year amounted to $9,o&4,458, a gain Of "62,105,
briniging the inisu rance in force on a pai-for basis tmp to $6o,-
598,837, aI gain Of $3,213,639. During the year 6,674 policies
were written, nakîng a total number of 42,155 in force at the
close of the year.

We agree with our contemporary, the Insu rance Record,
that it is quite astonishing to find that there are agents of life,
fire anti marine insurance companies who do miot subscribe or
reati the respective trade organs. We have always heid that if
a man only got one idea a year out of them, it woult ibe ten
times over worth the money hie paid as a subseription. The
heati offices of some companies are wise enough to provitie
their best agents with copies, and these companies naturally
take the leati in the insurance business, because their agents
learn anti know what is going on, and, as we have bAefore said,
pick up ideas now andi then.-London Review.

That was a good story Mr. Queen told at the Canada
Life meeting on Wetinesday. He hati a prospective insurant
"on the string," who was, always talking to him about the
profits that different companies offered, and objecting that
the Canada Life titi not offer enough, but put aside too
mnuch for reserves. "H1e rubbed this into me so often," saiti
Quicen, "that I got a little tired. So one day I saiti to, him:
'Look here, Mý\r. Dash, you've got $i,ooo on deposit in the
Bank of New Brunswick, andi you used to get a nice little
cheque Of $35 interest on it every twelve months. But last
time you went down you only got a $30 cheque; anti when
you tackled Mr. Stavert about the reduction in interest,
what dit hie say ta you? He said: 'Mr. Dash, we have paîid
you ail we could earn on your $i,ooo. If you want the $35
you used to get, youi will have to put up more deposit.' So
now I think Mr. Dash understands, by this concrete instance,
the operation of reserve earnings andi the meaning of our
new basis."

FIRE INSURANCE ITEMS.

We observe that the Queen City Fire Insurance Company,
of Toronto, which is now in its thirty-fifth year, bas declared its
usual dividenti, whichý is equal to 50 per cent. on the amouint
of the original pait-up capital.

Fromt advance returns secuired by the journal of Commerce
and Commercial Bulletin,. it develops that the nine leaders in
New York City lire business during the latter haîf of 1904
ranketi in.the following order : G ermian-American, Liverpool anti
London and Globe, Homne, Hanover, North British and Mercan-
tile, Continental anti Royal, Hartford and ' Commercial Union.

In spite of the disastrous fires of 1904, the Agricultutrai
Insurance Company. of Watertown, is able to show goond in-
creases in both its assets and net surplus, the former item now
standing at $2,691r,926 and the latter at $7Ii,923 in the new
statement issued Januiary ist, 1905.

1The anniversary of the great fire in Bltimore, February
7th, was observeti by the returui of huiiiretis of business bouses
to their former locations in the burnt district of that city, and
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to occupy the new an.d greatly improved structures which had
heen erected for them. The Maryland Casuaity Company ex-
pect to finish their building in a few weeks. The United States
Fidelity and Guaranty Company has gîven out the contract for
the erection off their new structure, which will bc double the sire
of the former building.

The chief off the New York lire brigade says there are
a dozen theatres in that city su badly built and su poorly
protccted agaînst lire as to be unsafe. Mr. Oscar Hammer-
stein, wlio owns three theatres in that city and manages
others, says Chief Croker is wrong, and has asked Mayor
McClellan tii appoint a conimiee to examine.

The Chronicle Icarns thiat Mr. S. II. Lockett, manager
of the Insurance Survey Bureau off Chicago, has tendcred
hits resignation, to becoîne assistant secretary off the Coin-
mittee of Twenty off the National Board, hicadquarters, Newv
York; and adds: "'Mr. Lockett is prubably without a peer in
the West as a technical, expert nu questions of hazards and
tire undcrwriting."

The shipping casualties occurring on or near the coasts
of the United Kingdomn and lreland in 1902~-03 were increas-
ingly numerous, totalling 4,357, an increase Of 233 over the
figures for the previous year. There WCre 270 total losses,
and the lives lost numbered 339. The need and value of the
services of the Royal National Lifeboat Institution, which
maintains on the coasts 302 lifeboats, are shown by the fol-
iowing statistics: Between j854 and 1903 no fewer tlian 31,-
61o persdns perished front shipwreck on or necar the coasts
off the United Kingdom, but a still larger riumber-34,575-
were saved through the agency off the Lifeboat Institution.

The Union Assurance Society and the Guardian Fire and
Life Assurance Companfies are suing the Quebec Railway Light
and Power Company for the loss sustained by a fire that
occurred in a residence in October, 5903, whîeh catised consider-
able damage. The loss was paid by the companies, who now
steek to recover the saine front the eiectric eompany on the
«round that heavily charged and defective wires and appliances
caused the fire. The Quebec Railway, Light and Power Com-
Pany deny the allegations, and say that while they were under
contract to deliver the eieetric current on the outside off the
house, they had nothing to do with the inside wiring.

A match may bie ignited hy the sun's rays beîng ffocused
upon it by a bubble in a window pane, an irregularity in a
mirror, a water bottie, a filh globe, a spherical paper weight,
or a pair of spectacles. Matches loose in drawers or desks'
are hable to take tire fromfriction or concussion. Matches
on the Mantel-piece often ignite from, the heat from grate
or stove; they may bie brushed or blown off and ignite front
concussion when they aiight, or in placing an object on the
mantle a match-head may be rubbed to ignition. A blow or
friction under the heel or the bite of a cockroach wiil set off
one of these red-headed spit tires. Matches, other than
.safety," should bie kept in an iron box or a stone jar and
covered so as to proteet themt front dampness, rats and suri-
.hine.-Ohîo Fire Marshal's Report.

The annual report of the Superintendent of the Fire Patrol
shows there were forty-seven fires in sprinkler-equipped plants
in New York City duiring 1904. In eighteen- instances a fire
was entirely controlied by the sprinklers, and in seventeen other
cases the tire was held in check by thet utîtl the arrivai of the
city tire department. This is an encouraging record, but here
foliows something which ought to attract attention, especially in
the Northern States and Canada. Frozen pipes cause sprinkler
loss. The Boston Manufacturçrs' Mtîtual, in its January monthly
report cails attention to a sprinkler break which occurred in the
H-ebron Manufactulring Co. cotton mili, Hebronvilie, Mass., De-
cember 24th, 1904: "At about 5.3o a.m.'two automatie sprinklers
opened in the third or top story of the north section of cotton
storehtouse. The cause off the accident was due to the iniproper
pitch of the pipes when the equipment was put in, thus allowing
water to poeket in the end of the pipes, which, freezing up,
burst open the sprinklers."

-The clearings for Toronto f rom January ist to date
are $39,605,6o7 greater than forý saine period of 1904.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The Molsons Banik is about tu creet in St. Henri, near
Montreal, a stone building for a branch office. ht will be at
the corner of St. Remi and Notre Dame streets in that muni-
cipality.

Speycr & Comspany, off London and Newv York, are
stated to have succesfully carricd through the issue of
$îs,ooo,ooo xworth Off 4 Per cent, bonds for the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway.

The Montecy Electrie and Gas Company, Torouto, lîas re-
ceived a Dominion charter. Its capital is placed at $3,00o,000,
and it proposes to operate a tramway iii ivontercy, Mexico.
Wm. Mackenzie, Toronto, and H.I S. HuIt, of Montre:il, are
prominentiy interested.

\Ve note with intercst two important sales off Ontario muniii-
cipal debentures dtîng the past ten daya. The first wus lu the
case off the town of Walkerville, anOIunting to $133,700, and the
second the city of St. Thomas, anmotiîting to $200,000, the suc-
cessful tenderer in each case being Messrs. T-,mîlitts Jarvis &
Co., off tîs city. It îs satisfactory to sec that these high gradec
securities are taken uip by ur local dealers, which is strong
evidence of the prosperity off Canada. The prices paid show a
considerable improvement over sales of sinuiilar issoes a few
months ago, and it i evident that the market for municipal de-
bentures will strengthen materially lu the ntear fture.

Our Australian correspondent's letter, dated 24thi Janu-
ary, notes amnîg other interesting featuires of finance andI coin-
mîerce, that the bank clearings off 1904 were. iii Sydnîey, bchow
those for î9o3, but iu Melbourne above theru. 'Ths,"~ hc says,

isan indication of the relative states off business in the two
cities. An incident in the samne direction is that a Sydney banik
has had to reduce its dividcnd fromt 4 to 2½' per cent., through
unexpected losses in this city (Sydney). It is relatively a small
concern, but the fact is an indication."'

A simple illustration wilI show the care that îs taken off
cents by the First National Batik off Chicago. Staînped post-
cards are not used, and not one off the thotîsands off rotutine
letters that are written every day is stamped or sealed until
the whole routine mail off the day is assembled in the afternoon.
Then ail the cards and letters to one correspondent are put in
a single envelope, and-except for letters fromt the officers and
the like,-the batik cornes as near as possible to getting its en-
tire mail carried at two cents an ounce, or a cent for every
postal-card, instead off offten paying two cents for a quarter off
an ounce, as it would have to do if every communication were
sealed and stamped separately. This little matter off getting
full value out off a two-cent stamp makes a saving off front $25

to $3o a day.-The World's Work.
J. Spencer Phillips, president off the London Institute off

Bankers, lu his inaugural address, totîched on the subjeet off
batik reserves. In the course off bis remarks hie said: 'After thîe
Baring crisis the baniks were severely lecttîred by the then
Chancellor off the Exchequer-Mr. Gosehen-on the inadequnacy

off their reserves, and *instly so, too; but I may remark, lu pass-
ing, that far and away the greatest sînner is the Government
itself, who, lu respect to the savingS banik deposits, are the

bîggest bankers ini the cotuntry, and keep scarcely one single
sovereign against nearly £ 200,000,000 off deposits. I have knlown

a case off withdrawal off some £30 ffromt the post-offlce, when

they have come to one off Our branches to lend thema the money,
and we have had te, telcgraph to London for authority to do

so. What would be the resuilt off oir treating one off our ownl
depositors lu this way, I need not ask."

The Bell Telephone Company in New Brunswick is
seeking to increase its capital to $6oo,000. Lt is intcnded to

improve the service, to bnild a new exehange lu Fredericton,
and to carry the lines îito Quebec to conneet with the sys-
teni in that Province.

Messrs. McFarlane, Sons & Anderson, off Fredericton,
foundrymen, are iargely increasing their capital, the idea
being to extend their business, add new nîachinery and ruake

other improvements.
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LON4DON AND WESTERN TRUSTS COMPANY.

This company has passed lits eighth ycar, ami has been
i.ncreasing its business graduially. Its policy îs to specialize
its wrkr, avoiding ail duties but those whichi properly
bie!,îg to a truste. And this bids fair to popularize it
awox10Tg p'ersonsl who prefer as execuitor or adinistrator a
truist collpany whicli does not go beyond such tiduciary

als thoe indicated. The paid capital is now about
$100,and a reserve of $2ý5,Ooo bas been accumulated.

Aýt the close of last year thie total as-sets, capital aîîd trust,
haîl] growu to $î,s5,o0o. Th,- reuît of the year's operations
lias bevi a profit suficient to jutitfy a dividend of five per
cerit. Arnong the tsventy-tive drtosare a number of
geiimex well known in soî-etOntario.

LONDON MUTUAL. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

This clnpaniy is able to saLy thiat iii spîte nf its, heavy
Io-, by thecoi agato of April last iiioono it bas
metu ail dam ropl itholut hain o sel! alny of its

deenursrealize on any of its motaeeuup any
cxtral cap)ital, orF br-row ally mo.Thlis i., a so)urce of

satisfction the maniagemenlt and a credit to, thlio(a'
We bevtc that theý coînpan;iiy bias rcove o sct

aid iic ie fture a subsltaniual sumi to roid a specý7i
conlaratonfuind. TItiis is rdet for litiiheseý b)ýLazing

dasteeis nio tliling wheure a cofagaio ill start riext.
lbe re(ceip)ts ,f thic year wcre ~,8,wibaon was

prctty eL bsorbe(l by ilt Ili,, ftielossan h
exesswhich acÇcarnpiejid thenil. T<c lu-iay a

$30ooof tasecdpruninîniii notes. Il sh ; agt sur-
plus ovvr ;11l liaibilities, îi(eladinigreiurc rer.

UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Thlat there was roomu for this comipany.- aiid thatit îfiq do-
îng ani active industlýrial buiess isIbwn Lyth figuý1res of its
1904- reot l th first ye-ar thywoea illion andf al haIf,
inl the secondf Ycar hlad lms four miillionsý iii force, alid thiq
yeaIr theY have- $5,o8ý7,0o il, foceFTeicom in 1()o.; was
$172,713; in sç)oý it w1as biroughit u1p bo $.ýj2,î8: the( da;imsl anld
e-xPenses, $206,174, 1e41 clnolugh to mlake the. net lde ses

$5.3oas comiparecil with $tîý-36 aI year 1go. Consýiderinlg
thé age 0f the conipanly, this is doiug vervull, and il)ieýs that
there miust hav\e been-i some hostg dioue by the agen1ts.

D*XY GOODS NOTES.

H[enry Mogn&Co., fliMc tea dry goods suer-
chants, hazve urhae practicalIly the hol block ini the(
rear of thecir p)rese(nt pret-iies Th'le price %was about $20o.o00,
and bulildingsý wViIl be eýrectedi, it is said, a co-st of $rooo.ooo.

Hl. Vinebherg & C'o., wholesaîe clothing mlanuifacturer,
Mntreal, biave boughit a large site, on which tbecy will erect
a large additional factory at a cost of $75.ooo, to emiploy
400 hands. They will probably also genierate their ownr elec-
tricity for power and lighiting purposes, Two floiors of the
building, we uinderstand, wvill be occupied as a clothing
factory for the Hart Manufactuiring Co.

The Montreal Cotton Co. hield their anniual meeting a
few day, ago, and re-elected the following directors: S. Hl.
Eýwing, H. -Markland Molson, A. H-ailton Gauilt, R. R.
Stevenson, Jacques Grenier, James Rodger, the Hon. J. K.
Ward. At a suibsequent meeting, MNr. S. H. Ewing was
re-elected presîdent, and Mr. H. Ma\Irkland Molson, vice-
president. The reports presented were considered very
satisfactorY.

Reports from Paris state that the chief changes o! colors
for the coming season will have regard rather to shades than
to tints. Green, purPle, red and pink wilI bie most promninent,
while brown will continue in favor, with a still wider range
o! shades, including hazel, chestnutt and a cinnamion shade
called "<cannelle." Greens will incilude grass green, an oak-

Icaf tint, spiniach green, and, among the lighter shades,

,pplc green. The purPle shades, which will include "*petunia,"
will mil rather to, rcd than to bIne, and closely rcscnible
those colors lately known as '"orchids," Jligher gradcs of
lbrue wilI replace the indistinct shades, and, in fact, tîte whole
tendency is a graduaI movemient towards those higlier grades
of coloring. The saine motive is enicouragîng the use of the
gîossy materials iii light-weight cloth, and the terni "foulard
satin" is being itroduced to describe sourie of these mua-
teniaIs, and '*supple" 'cloths promise to become widely
known.

-The anumal statement of the Eastern Trust Company
was laid before the shareholders at the meeting of the coin
pany oui Tuesday of last week. Owiug to the rapid increase
of buiesit was found necessary tu double the capital, the
additïianal $2io,ooo beig uearly wholly taken up by present
sharehoilde.rs. The securities and investinents now held by
ihis converti anount to over $3,500,00o.

-The sevecnth annual convention of the Associated Boards of
Trade uf Ea-ýstemn British1 Columbia opens at Nelson this wcek.
The chief ,ilbjeets beiug dîscussed are the mniipal owner-
ship of tele-phiones; god roads; for the Fiathead Valley; the ap-
poinitiiict of an expe(rt to report on the zinc resources of the

provnce bc etablishmenvit of fruit e-xlpierietal stations on
thie Iiuesý of the Canian(lýi Pacifie andl Great No,ýrtliern Railroads;
thie creation by the Dominion Govemumencit of a Departinent of
MIines to bec presided over by a Mîitrselectcd, frosu the par-
liamnttary represeuntatives of Blriisbý Columbia.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

l)uîcan adaad ex inayor of Virden, Man., and
oter, rc nîaking a inove to esýtablish a meat-packing

Ïnistl'ry v t tîtat lace, ris býy local cptl
The. veet] frwcs ile vicinlity of Toronito n

ilamiiiil hiave deided to fr rvnilascaino
tu hesa tuefutgrwricdiye' andc suchi organi-

Nai Is illionsý o! dollars are inivcs;ted ini thev iindustry.
The tomaiýto grower"s of Niagara dlistrict are- waginig a con..

troversy, with thec Amialgain.te1d Canner,' Association over the
question of prices. Th'le growers dlIaini tbley will not grow toma-
tocsý for- less thent '3c. per busihel, iliste'ad Of 25c., the price they
hiave bee cceiin in flic past. Tb'le canniers refuse to comply,

sttîg they will bie able to obtain ail thecy want at their own
price. l'he farmeurs annioinice tbecir intention of growing other
produdicts, raithe(r thanii give in.

Tb'Ie Dom)iniion Catle Brede sAsociationi held their
aunuiial itetinig laust weeck in Toronito, and gave their unani-
muasi. ap)proval tu a prpsIby MNr. F. W. HloçIlson for the
na;tionahIlziuig o! tbe stock recordls of Canada. They also
paissed a resoluttion, aking tbc Gov-erumient to, regulate the
importation of putre-bred stock. 'lhle following officers were
elected: President, Alex. Smnith, Ma;ple Lodge; vice-presi-
dent, Lieut.-Col. NMc;illivray;- secretary-trcasurer, A. P.
Westervelt.

CLEAIRINO HOUSE FIGURES.

The followîng are the figures of the Canadian Clearing
Huses for the week ended with Thursdav. February 23rd, i905,
as compared wîth those of the previous week:

Montreal ...
Toronto ........
Winnipeg ...
Halifax .......
Hamilton...
St. John....
Vancouver.
Victoria. ...
Quebec.. ..
Ottawa....
London.. ..

Total ......

Feb. 23.

4,Q01,596 4,90 3l
........ ,115,069 1,522,040
....... 1,221.954 i,036,738
...... . 8 15,796 812-837
........ 1,299,674 1,218,732
...... 488,973 565,522

.... 1-375,844 1,048,340
2,000,556 1,938,782

...... 761,20.5 780,130

$5â,415,692 $53,386,162

Feh. 16.
$20,976,205

18,540,743
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MADS IN CANADA BYIHENERSON &POTS CO,LTOI]

STENOGRAPHERS
wben cuttîng stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cîpher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly looking
hole in the finished work.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CGy
SO0E CANADIA D1EALERS

Dellmolo o actin
Meat every aroe
ohould koop are - -N

COWAN 'S
CHOtIOA T

ORAM BARS
OH10OL"TE GINGER

WAFERSp &o.
2

KEEP POSTED
EVEKY DAY

Our "DAiLY BULLETIN" the only
thing of the ldnd ln Canada. A Most
Complete and reliable record of
Failures - Compromises - Buainesa
Changes - Bis of Sale - Chattel
Mortgages-Writs and Judgments for
the entire Dominion.

Wc issue arefiitly reviaed reference books four lms'yeflf R. G.7D'Mt,2i

Lonîlon and Citica in Dorminion, U.S. and Europe.

THE, POLSON MRON WORKS
SEIPSUILDEIS, - ENGINEEX.8, - SOILERMAKERS,

BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE
WHIITE LEAD PAINTfT". World'. Btamdad for the at

186 y6ams

M4N1JNES
13o0. Llo&euesla Cana&" for THORNVYCROFT SPEOIAL rIES,

WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES.
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS. PROPELLER WHEELS. ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Dredges, Hydraulic and Dipper,
FOR ]EVERY SERVICE. 0F ALL SIZES.

IENGINIES andi BOILERS-MarinS, Statlonary ando Holstlng.

TO T-rtE TRADE
Toebruary Sitil. I

H OSIER Y
Three Special LUnes in
Wornen's Black Cotton Hose

(Hermsdorf Dye)
NO. 205-Plain, $2.00 per doz.
NO. 206-Fine, $2.25 per doz.
No. 22o-Natural Feet, $2.25

per doz.

Now fIn Stook.
Flfltag Lettor Or4ezS a Spectaty.

JOHN MACONAL 8 COMPANY
Wel]Ilngton and front SM8 S. 1oot

THE BEST

MUNICIPAL
BONDS.

JOHN MACKAY 8b col
CanaIanSn of Gotmou luiding,

TO RO NTO.

Protection Irom Loss.
The business of boiler insurance is an engineer-

ing buies;zeîsr noe nl paane

Mesaure th4 value of those, services and then
consider thie guarate In dng this, renenber
ttiat EPRECiCL ad ABULTT are thie
detepmining qualifications of thie value of tbose
servtce,

u sure, your boitera in

ffE BS/LUI INSPECTInON 
&-d

INSURANCE CO. Of CANADA,
Canada Woe smOg. Toronto,

wbich bas been In t"i busines for nearly

THIRTY YEARS.

Then, Insurance.J

IMPORTERS OF

SHELF and HEAVY

HARO WME
BAR IRON
and STEEL
WROU6HT tROU
PIPE and 1 1T11111S

WRITE FOR PICES

TORONTO, Ontario.

BUILDERS RN CANADA 0F

P4RDONVS' STEAM TURBINE
Fox MARIN£ PURPOSES.
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NEW WESTMINSTER BOARDl 0F TRADE.

The annual meeting of the Board of Trade for New
Westminster took place on the 8th inst. Reports by the
president and 8ecretary, showed that prospects for the board
duriig, the coming year were chtering in every respect,
The president was particularly optimiîstic in his views. With
regard to the vexed question of halibut-fishing by Amenî.
cans, he thought things might be worse than they actually
are. Ht callcd attention to the fact that the United States
were the chief consumers of the fish at prescrit, and that as
things stand now, Canada nets the proceeds arising from
tht customs duty on the fish, tht outfitting of tht fishing
vessels, and the freight on the fish which are taken cast on
Canadian fines. The president exhorted ail the members of
the board to do ail in their power to help along the Do-
mnion Fair, and make it a success. Ht dttailed a number
of industries that intend to locate in the city ini tht course
of the year.

Tht speech concluded with a plea for a dut>' on lumber
imiported from the United States. Statisties were given
showinig tht amount of luniber used in Winnipeg in the past
ycar, and it is stated that tht greater part of this lumber
had corne across the border. It was demonstrated that had
this lumnber been tht product of Bnitishi Columbia inills it
wouid have itant thousands of dollars for tht Province,which has instead gone over into tht Ainericani side. Tht
saint thing, hie declared, is going on ail over Manitoba and
the Northwcst Territories. Other speakers were less favor-
ably disposed towards tht present state of tht hialibut
fisheries.

Mr. J. 1). Taylor called attention to, tht fact that Newv
Westminster hiad lattiy been iosing lier olci-timie importance
as a centre of tht canniing industry owing to tht policy of
tht Canners' Association of allowing several of their estab-
lisineints to remnain idle. Tht electioni of officers resuilted
as follows: President, Mr. William Mathers; vice-president,
Mr. D. S. Curtis; secretary, Mr. A. E. White. Executive
Council-Mrssrs, T. J. Trapp, F. R. Glo-veýr, A. E, Rand, H.
G. Brymniier, C. G. Major, F. J. Hart, T. S. Annandale, L. A.*Lewis, Judgt Boit, D. S. Curtis, H. Ryaii, W. R. Giiley, Dr*Hl. A. Hlolimes, J. W. Creighton, M. Sinclair, and J, Cun-

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

Ne\w South Waies serins dtstined to disasters. Tht dry
weather cut short tht harvest, but on the last day of the old
year thiere set ini what is termed a htat wave, This is i
correct expression for Sydney, whecre it lasted only ont day;
but in tht country and as far south as 'Melbourne it lasted
for a week, day and nighit. Tht thermiometer wvent ulp in
places to 1240, and a wînd like tht African sirocco blew,
blastinig aniy green stuff like a furnace flame. There followed
tilt usuai bush fires, severe in Victoria, but infinitely worse
in this State, where it swept away standing grain and grass,
which was tht neserve for the stock dulring the hot season.
Fences and buildings were destroyed, and mutch stock and
sorne lives wcre lost. Thoughi tht loss is flot so great as at
flirst reported, it is bad enough, and subscriptions hlave been
opened for needed relief. Tht Governinent is also doing
wtll in this respect. Tht fines for the present are over, and
mnay flot recur again.

Tht whtelers in the coal mines of tht Newcastle and
Maitiand districts have flouted tht Arbitration Act and
struck. They are only about threc hutndred in number, but
they have thrown about four thousand men out of work.
Tht Govenininent is Prosecuting some of tht strikers, but ini
a fashion that dots flot give mnuch hope of good effect. Tht
Most serions thing about the matter is flot the direct lose,
thoughi that is not inconsiderabit, but that it is another blow
at tht Arbitration Act, artd'to the confidence of investors in
thie industrial and commecrcial stabllty of tht State. Tht
Arbitration Att is mort than ever regarded as a machine for
oppressing empIoyers, and withonit giving conresponding

but it wili be mainly for tht articles that Canada cannot
supply-wne, barbed and plain, for fencing, and corrugated
irqn. In the rural districts the timber for rebuiiding will bc
locally supplied.

It is somewhat better -in 'tht other States, where the
harvest has been mort liberal and the calamities fewer.

Tht bank clearings for xgo4 were below those for îgo3
ini Sydney, but higher in Melbourne. This îs an indication
of tht relative states of business of tht two cities. An inci-
,dent in tht same direction is that a Sydney banik has had to,
reduce its dividends from four to two and a half per cent.
through unexpected losses in this city. It is relatively a smail
concern, but it is an indication.

.There is, nothing in tht statistics of tht volume o! trade
that shows that Ît should be poor, but it is attributable to tht
keen competition and reduction of profits.

Tht Australiant Governmtnt, Federal and' State, have
got tht Canadian bet in their bonnets, and think they can
secune Canadian prosperity by advertising Australia. Tht
Premiîer o! this Statt has taken up tht mnatter actively. They
have got tht notion somehow that Australia is not known in
Britain, flot too favorably known may be accepted as truc.
Auistralia was discovered financiaily by London twenty years
ago, when tht promoters showered loans and advaricts upon
Australia, and then its cvii days began. Its boomnsters fat-.
tened for a while, and its politicians found that tht expendi-
turc of boans easily gotten were tht casiest method of keep-
îng in power. Tht boonisters have been wiped out, but flot
so tht loani-hunigry politicians, tholugh Victoria, in 'the be-
ginning tht worst sînner, has straighitcned them, up for a
tune. Tht Englishi people, therefore, kflow Auistralia throilgh
vanished millions and diminishedJ dividends. Tbey iniluckily
know it, ton, by tht legisiation, as well as by tht financing
of both tht Commonwealth and State Parliamnents. Then,
too, how dots this State exPect to compete aigainst America
wheni the best it can offer is ind with a low rainfali at £3
per acre, weighited with curîous residential conditions as
algaillst tht fret grants of Canada, whiere cropa are certain.
It is much casier to advertise than it is to take tht bull by
the hortus-that is tht real cause o! tht backwardness, of
Australia, impossible socialismi.

Canadian trade here dots nlot show much improvemnit,
and Cariadians are not pushing it. Enquinies reach tht
agents here and in Melbourne, but if Auistralian firms are
got to take ulp tht offered huies tht probabilitits are that
tht Canadian, Manufacturer wili discover that hie cannlot give
attention to it just theri, and hie forgets to tell bis Aus-
traliani correspondent so. Canada seemns to, have tht gojod-
to stîl, but not many of tht makers seem inclined to undergo,
tht cost of getting their articles known. Tht other day 1
met a commission agent whoc was reguilarly taking orders
for Canadian goods, for which another firmi waa tht au-
thorized agent. Ht told mie hc had no trouble in getting
bis orders promptly filied, but hie took good care not to
approachi tht manufacturer directly. Ht ulsed London and
New York agents, who offered spot cash if tht orders were
promptly shipped. Not oniy were the orders quickly filled,
but hie secured lower pnices than the appointed agent could
quote. Tht authorized agent, too, says lit cannot get ship-
ments under six mionths. There will be trouble sonne dlay
between principal and agent. Such orders go forwardJ oiy
where tht goods have beta made so wcil known as to be
in demnand. And, as I have said, there is tht rub, for it
involves mioney. F. W.

Sydney, N.S.W., 24th Jantuary, 1905.

LA CHAMBRE DE COMMERCE, MOINTREAL.

This active body continues 1
varlety of subjtcts. Its newly-e
meeting last weeic, when tht v;
comig year wene appointed.
mittees were fornicd, the chairm
cipal, Mr. J. R. Savignac; Agricti
Damnase Parizeau; Reports, Mr.
gations, Hon. P. L. Beique; F
Grocenies and Liquors, Mn. Eiicli
A. Jeannotte; Manufactures, Mr. 1

a wide
its first
for tlio'-
it Com-
SMuni-

ion, Mr\r.
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I STRATFORD, - Ontario.

wqap

Profit or Loss often depends
on finding a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

ffJltc-Mriece
"1ELASTIC"l CAZINET)keeps aIl business papers
und records instantly acces-
sible. And it grows with
your business. It's'a sys-
tem of units.

w

WHOLESALE DPRY 000,08
Wooleaa, âmallwaisoâ and Men,*»
Funian are "ow la ïhair new
preml.a, South-West c0oe or

Say and Weilington Sr.a

Fr7uOR SALER-AT FERNIEo 'L 0-

Saw.ý MI'I Plant and Tiinber Linilis.'
(Recently the property of the. Cedar Valley Improvernent Co.)

1827 Acres, one and a quarter miles fromn Fernie,
B. C., heavily tîmbered with Cedar, Fir, Spruce and
Tamarac, easily accessible for logging purposes bot..
in summr er and winter.

SAW MILL, WATEROUS MILL with capacîty
of forty thousand feet per day, with Planers, Lath
Mill, etc., ail compleue.

STABLES, Dwelling Houses, Store, Smithy and
Logging Camp, ail substantially buîit and ready for
occupation. - The limits are held under Crown Grant, and

purchaser can enter and begin operations without any delay.
For further particulars, price, terms, etc.,.address,-

Ph. VIBERT, EsQ., Manager Union Ba tik of
Canada, - LETHBRIDGE, N. W. T.,

or H. B. GILMOUR, EsQ.,
Moisons Bank Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

r Il

City of VANCOU VER
TENDERS WANTED

TENDERS will be received by the
undersigned up to

SAIIJRDAY, APRIL 1STo AT 4 P.M.
for the purchase of debentures of the
City of Vancouver to the amount of
$ 175,oo0.00. These debentures bear
interest at the rate of four (i%) per
cent. per annum, payable half yearly
and extend over a period of forty
years. The city reserves the right to
reject any or ail tenders.

For further particulars apply to the
undersigned.

THOS. F. McGUIGAN,
City Clerk.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 25 tb, 1905.

Mexic&n Light
and Power
50 Bonds,

Special ôffering, xvith a liberal
stock bonus.

C. A. STIMBSON & COMPANY,
Investmnent Brokers,

edfle King street West, TORONTWO, Canada.

R. A. RUTTAN,
(Succgmço To J. F. RUTTAN.

ECst&bMahd.JMU
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENITS,
INSURANCE.

FORT ARTHM A B OUT WMULLAM
Pose, Office Addreas,- Port Arthur, Ont

AAIiflUAVIC' <be bn okrbc

INTEREST
peDt ,0. TABLES

ShwngIterest on all sumo from
EONE DOLLAR to TEN THOUSAN»
for 1day to '8day, fromn Ri toS8per
cent at 1 per cent. rate&.

BL W. MURRAY, - TORONTO.,
Acounate Office, Suprenie Court of Ontario.

Canadian
Westlnghouse Co., Liited,

Manufacturara of

Electrical Apparsatus
For Llghting. Povor and

Traction Purpose.
Also Air Brakes

For Stean, and EiectricRilways
iF., informiatin adda'... neazet fl.
()Moral Sales Offices and Works:

Hiamilton, Ontario.
District Offices:

ToutoxTo, Lawlr Bidif., ICia, and yonge Stah
TIWItAL. UvY«erpa & London & Globe B dg.

V&xPouveE B.C., is Hatings Street
[IxWG aut., 92"3q. Union Bank Bldt.

HALIPAX . 34.,ii Granville Street.
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-A. Desjardins; Dry Goods, Mr. A. Racine; Telegraphs and
Telephones, Mr. C. H. Catelli; Food Products, Mr. S.
Lachance; Accountants, Mr. Geo. Gonthier.

A LINK WITH THE !PAST.

Montreal papers of last wcek contained an announce-
-ment of the death of Mr. James Poustie, an old resident cf
that city, whose connection with the Montreal Telegraph
Conipany negan 4ome ifty or sixty years ago and continued
,luntil 1,890.

Mr. Plotstie was a Scotchman, a fact which many people
in Calnada who knew him wcre flot aware of, having been

borinar Montrose, in Forfarah,1ire, about 1825, While
quitu young hc came out to, Canada, and was engaged, off
and un lui the early fifties, as a re-pairer of the lines of the
Moýnircal Telegraph Company, which had been founded in
184ý7: By clint of energetic faithfulness and gond sense-for
of book learning lie had got but a small share-Mr, Poustie
worked tipward, and was madle Superintendent of Conlstruc-
tien in 185 lie was the "'bos;s" of the varions gang,- of
line-builders and 'repairera, wvho suon became famniliar
throughout Canada. In the "Story of the Telegrapli," which
-ran through many successive issue.. ofthe Monetary Timnes
in 1892 and 1893, the following re-frrenice to Mr. Poustie and
bis linie-builders occurs:

4411 the bildîing of telegraph ueor in the duplicating
o! wvires uipon the poles already placed, the construction
corps plays a vcry important part, Aud it was with some-
what of the kilid o! thrîll whlch pcrvadites a rural communityr
wheni the cfoming of a çirciis is; anuouf)nced that the advent
ýof a teýltgraplli construction coýrps; wa, welcomed ini th,-
Parliter daiys. ht wýould reqirei- the penl of an accomplished
writer ho eftfectivclv dcscribeths imoncers 0f thre modern
armiy of commierce LargclyFeci-aain possessiigr
the p)]lck and hiardihood o! thecir clasa, te 0 gangs of men
mlacle thecir way through swampi and forest, through town
and hamlet, thinly clacl, simply fecl, p)crforinig thecir arduous
Nvor-k, in rcliance uipon orders f romn headquarters, with a~rougir strcnigth, a shurdy loyalty anid a celerity that was

anotawve-inispiring to the necwly-appointed local agent or
raw operator, who for thc ifost part felt his suddenly-
acqutired implortance in town or village eclipsed by that of
these Reinb)rancltesqueI sa.ilors-of-the-forest. The Chie!
Iiispector, Jemi Pouistie, wvas a great personage in those days.
A ial of few words, whether of tongue or peu, Jemi mag-
nlified his office; and, like the conductor of a special train
with royalty iii his charge, claimned the right of way wherever
hie went, for hie was the manager of the construction corps
of tu Monitreal Tc'legraphi."

It speaks well for the Boss that the huncireds of men
lie supervised were fond of him, and trusted bina. In
speakiuig of himi thre linesmen did not say "Monsieur
P'oustie" or "Le Býoss," but always Le Bonhomme, a terna
of endearnienit, micaning the good mlan, or the goocl-naturecl
mnan. And truly hie was their friend, and aften their bene-
factor. His employers, Sir Hugh Allan and Mr'. 0. S. Wood,
and Mr. Dakers and] Mr. Dwight, found hima a inocel of
integrity, as well as a mnarvel of tenacity and physical endur-
ance, A former superintendent o! that coxnpany, the late
Mr. William Cassils, used to relate atonies o! "Jim," as h
was then called; amlong the rest this one:

"The Company had built a batteau for use in connec-
tion with the crossing of thc Rapids. In thîs craft Mr.
Poustie, Mike Connors, and a gang of men actually ran the
Lachine Rapids ini the winter of x85i--a feat whlch, about
;twenty-five years later, was repeated by others, who imagined
they were doing something which had neyer before been
;accoinplished. 'Mr. Poustie is not given to boasting, or he
wouild hiave publicly claimed priority when the repetition o!
-the feat was being noticed in the newspapers.»-Story of the

In December, 1890, or thereabout, Mr. Poustie resignecl
bis position as general inspector of the lines o! the Great
Northwestern Telegraph Comnpany (which years ago took'

,over the Uines of the Montreal Company), his place being

taken by Mr. A. B. Smith, who stïll occupies that important
post. After lie had severed his connection with the Mont-
real Telegrapli Company, Mr. Poustie becamne manager of
the local office of Messrs. R, G. Reid & Co., railway con-
tractors. It was while constructing the C.P.R. bridge at
Lachine that Mr. Reid macle Mr. Poustie's acquaintance, and
conceived a high regard for him.

UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX.

This bank is about fifty years old, and has no fewer
than thirty-three -canches, ail o! themn in Nova Scotia
except the braach at St. John, New Brunswick, and one at
Port 9 f Spain, in the Island of Trinidad, for the accoinmo-
dation, doubtless, of West Indîan trade, which la ho Halifax
o! considerable importance. The year's figures, as 'shown ini
the rcport for 1904, exhibit profits up to the average of recent
years. They were more than il per cent, on the capital,
and about 6Y', upion capital and reat combined. They sufficed
to pay Seveni per cent dividend, ho write Off $20,322 fromn
buildings and office furniture, as compared with $ioSoo in
the previous year, and to transfer to reserve account $38,594,
which is nearly double the amount so traasferred out o!
profits a year ago. The rest is swelled ho $970,0wo, whÎeh
is equal tO 72.59 per cent. of capital.

Turning to the general statement, we find circulation
somewhat greater than in i903, and deposits almat hli a
million greater, Onithe other side of the account the iiquid
assets are almost 3o per cent, of the total, which 'is
$1,371,00. Current boans are hardly so great as before,
nor is there any increase this year in. Dominion or Provincial
securities. The increase is in Iiquid assets, in the shape o!
balances due to the Union Bank in Canada.and elsewhere
We observe that the bank dldnot need to do any writing
down o! consola and Provincial bonds, as was donc hast year.
The showingiis an encouraging one, and the balance sheet
indicates that the bank is in good shape and well conducted.

Io 1 l

OTTAWA FIRE INSURANCE CO.

The toue o! this comnpaniy's report for the year juat pait
îs neither apologetie nor boast!ul. It acknowledges that
the year has been a disastrous one; shows that ail adjusted
basses have been paid without depleting the investments;
and confesses that writing surplus lines in the United States,
flot having been found succesaful, was discontinued, aud -ýhe
outstanding riska in that country re-insured. The company
baSt $36,499 by the Baltimore and Rochester conflagratiors
and $75,491 by that in Toronto, besides ordinary basses
anxounitiag to $148,256. So they calied on their stock-
holders te pay uip $30 a share, which broughit them in
$15o,ooo, paid their bosses, alI but $2,887 unadjusted, and
obtained sp)ecial legi slation to reduce thleir capital by
$i5o,ooo ho avoid impairment. The business of the latter
haîf o! 190)4, the president states, showed a fair. under-
writiag profit. The directors were authorized, to "put up
mnxey eaough. ho pay the debts, Write off the basses, try ho
benefit by the experience o! the past, and go on with the
business hope!ulhy."- There is somnethiag courageous and
busincas-like'here-uo beating about the bush, but a plain
avowýal o! fact and o! a change o! policy tho be pursued. The
management lias had enouigl o! the dangerous surplus hune
writing in the States, and will stick to our own country in
the future.

-An effort is being made in the United States Congress
to have the President take joint action with the British Goy-
erument for the preservation of Niagara Falls from furthel,
waate and diversion of water. It ia pointed out that present
,sehemes "threaten not only to despoil this natuiral scenic wonder
of its beauty and grandeur, but to imperil the ver>' existence
o! the Amnerican Falls." And it la suggested that an annual
State tait should be iuiposed upon the use o! the water for comn-
mercial power purposes.
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Meetings

LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN AND
AGENCY COMPANY, LIMITED.

The thirty-first annual meeting of the Company was held aI
the head office, No. zo3 Bay streel. To'ronto, an Wednesday,,
15th February, 1905, at 12 o'clock noan.

On motion, the president, Mr. Cackburn, occuied the chair,
and the secretary, Mr. W. Wedd, Jr., acted as secretary ai the
meeting.

The following report was adapted:

Report
The directors have pleastîre in submitting ta the share-

holders the 3is1 annual report af the campany and the state-
ment ai accaunîs for the year ending 31st December, i904, the re-
suIt being as follows:
The grass earnings, including the balance ($îg,935.4)

hraught forward from last year, amounted ta . - .5$199,721 99
And after deducting the cast ai management, inter-

est an debenlures, and aIl other charges, ainount-
ing in aIl ta ............................... 113,143 6o

There remains a net profit afi...............$ 86,578 39
Ont of which two half-yearly dividends aI the rate of

6 per cent. per annum and the usual tax on capital
and incarne have been paîd, amounting in aIl ta,. 6a,goo oo

Leaving a balance ta be carried farward ta 1905 ai . Î$ 25,678 39
The campaay's funds have been iully emnployed during the

year, and applications for boans on mortgages were accepted ta
-the arnaunt of $498,333 an property Valtied aI $1,22,00o,

Interest rates continued firmn la Ontario, Manitoba and the
North-West Territaries. Paymnents by borrowers in thec various
departmtents ai the company's operations have been promptly
met and the business ai the Company is in a satisfactary condi-

Ow)%ing ta the death 'during the year ai the auditors, the
laIe J. J. Wûadhause and John C. Copp,, it becamec necessary for
your directars ta appoint two others ta fill the vacant positions;

esr.G. H. G. MfViIy and James George, gentlemnen af high
reputatian and well-knawn Toronto accauni.lnts, were ap-
pointed. and ihecir certîficate ai audit ai the haaks, vouichers and
securities is hereta appended.

The varions officers ai the compaay have performed their
duties faithiully and ta the satisfaction ai the directors.

GEO. R. R. CacîcîuRx, President,
Toronto, Gith February, i905.

Auditors' Certificate.'
To the president and directors af the Lmiondandm Canadian

Loani and Agency Company, Limited:
Gýneleen,-We have campleted the audit of the boonks and

açccmtîns ai the Company for the year ending 3ist Dcc., i904.
WVe have also examined the martgages and debentureýs and

other securities for laans, together with the varions statements
thereof, and find that they agree with their respective entries in
thec ledger, and wve hiereby certify ta the carrectness ai the ac-camipanlying statemnenîs ai "Asets and Liailities" and "Revenue
Accouniit," for the past financial year.

We are, gentlemen, yours faithifflly
G. Hl. G. Vr,
J. GEoiRGE, F.C.A., (Can.)

Tor-onto, lIs February, 19o5. Auiditors.

ASSETS AND LITABILITIE-'S, 31st DECEMBER, 90o4

Assets.
L on anortgages and interest ... $2,28:2,505 35
Pro-perties Accoiirt-.

Comnity's offices and bulild-
in1gs in Toroto.........575,000 00>

Othvr real estate ownedl by
11he CampanIY.......... 29,759 13

--S 104,759 13
$241 ,644

Muiciýpal and other necgati..,8ý244
able debentures ow,ýned. $397,652 75s

Lonans on call or short date
o)n deberitures and secuiri-
lies ................... 639.863 00>

1,037,515 75
Suntdrv debtors ............ v.....e 1929
Ctash in h ................... ,929

With comnpany's bankers ia Canad...........45,215 90

$3,47 1.949 03

Liabilities.

Capital stock paid up.................. ....... $î,o00,aW oo
Rest accouint (inv~ested in municipal debeittres). 2 10o,00 00
Contingent fund............... _........... ... 24,692 68
Debenture stock................. ....... .... 479,853 34
Debentures and certificates payable at fixed dates. . 1,613,278 30
Reserve for interest accrued on debeuture stock,

debentures and certificates to date ... .... .. .... 33,261 37
Sundry creditors (principally outstanding cheques). 30,911 96
Due t0 company's bankers in Britain .......... 24,272 99
Dividend No. 69, payable 3rd january, 1905 ......... 30,000 00
Balance at credit of revenue accouain carried to next

year.......................... ..... 25,678 39

$341,4 03

REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDING
31st DIiCEMBER, i9o4.

Dr.
Cost of management, including head office expenses,

inspection charges and directors' fees ......... $13,379 76
Commission on debentures issued and boans effected

during the year, and agency charges in Edinburgh
and Winnipeg............ ............... 16,493 40

Debenture and certificate interest paid and accrued
to 31st December, ]904 ........... .......... 83,270 44

Balance available for distribution, 3lst I)cc.,
1904 ................ ........... $86,578 39

Appropriated as fallows:
Dividend No. 68, 3 per Cent., paid 2nd July,

1904 ....................-............ $30,a0000
Dividend No. 69, 3 per cent., payable 3rd

Jaiîuary, 1905.......... ............... 30,000 00)
Tax on capital and income ... ........... 900 00
Balance at credit of revenue accotint carried

ta next year....................25h678 39
-4 86,578 39

$199,721 99

Cr.
Balance at credit of revenue account 31st

December, 1903 ...................... $21,535 44
Less amount voted to the president and

auditors at the last annual meeting .. ,60o oa
----- s -$9,935 44

Net interest, etc., receiveil and accrued tu 31st Dec.,
1904..................... .............. 179,786 55

$199,721 99

Decenîber 31st-By balance carried 10 next year . ... $25,678 39

V. B. WADSWasTll, Manager.
Mr. Cackburn :-Before moving the adoption of the report,

1 beg ta draw your attention ta one or two points in canneçtîon
therewith. It will be noticed the comipany's funds have been f ully
employed during the year and thiat applications for boans on
niortgages were accepted for $498,333 On property vallled ait
$r,22,oo by the coimpany's own appraisers. The large values
af the praperties taken as security show the great care exer-
cised by yaur directors in selecting our mortgage investîments.
They are first serutinzed by our appraisers, then by our. in-
spectors, managers and directors. Thus we do our ntmost ta
have the moiney af the company safely and securely invested.

Bath the directors and myself 1Ëave to deplare the death af
our laIe anditars, Messrs. J, J. Woodhause and J. C. Copp, dur-
ing the past year. Both, were faithful in the discharge of their
oneraus duties, and their deaîli was mucli regretted by aIl. We
appoinîed Messrs. G. H. G. McVity and James George ta fll
the position of auditors for the remainder af the year, and we
are satisfled that we have made a very good seleclion to safe-
guard the shareholders' interests.

Turniing ta the statement of accounts for the past financial
vear, youl will find Ihat mortgage boans increased about $40,0w0.
In Manitoba and the West aur morîgage boans now aggregate
$i,035,000. Last year Ihey stood at $916,125, an increase for the
year of $i19.476.

In the praperties accaunt a reduction bas occurred af $2,392.
No change has been mnade in the value af the company's offices
and buildings in Toronto.

In municipal and other negotiable debentures there has been
an încrease of $23,737, by the purchase oi sehool debentures dur-
îng the year in Manitoba and the West.

Loans on caîll or short date on debentures and securitîes
have decreased $159,657. ,We have found other means of in-
vesting the maney. more profitably. These boans are effected
upon choic e listed stocks, and lufe insurance policies in selected
stock companies.

Tgking the liabilîties accourIt, aur capital stock is fully paid,
$î,ooo,ooo. The Rest remains the samne, and the contingent
fund is samewhlat more than last year being $24,692. 1 ex-
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piained toyotlvjery fully at last year's meeting how this ac-
count'originated and .the -probable eventual resit tiiercof.
Therefore, 1 shalh not go into that matter now. 1 may say that
the mortgages in default (and to mecet deficiencies therein this
contingent fund was formedj), bave been so largely realized
upon that it is jiot likely the contingent fund widl bce further in-
fringed upon.

The debentures and certificates iii force are soniewhat less
than last ycar, occasioned by high interest rates iii Britain.

You will notice there is littie change in the varions itemsof the revenue accouru f ront those of iast year. The balance at
credit thereof is $25,678, or $4 more than last year. We
could safely have piaced a portion of this suni of over $25,ooodireetly to the rest accourit, but your directors determined,' and
1 think wiseiy, to leave it at the credit of the revenue accolunt
for another year, at whicb time snicb addition conld bc made
to the rest accourut as may bie thought advisable.

With our rest accounit at $21oooo, contingent funld at $24,-
692, and balance at creclit of revenue account, $25 ,675, we tn'oui have
$260,37o of surplus, or OVer 25 per cent. of our capital. 1 may
add that this company has neyer paîd less than 6 per cent. dÎvi-dend, and that it bas neyer founid it necessary to reduce the
capital stock of the shareholders.

We still continue the policy of extending tbe conipany's land
mortgage business ln Manitoba and Eastern Ass,-iniboia, con-
fining onr business exclusively to improved farrn propecrties. Nor
are we neglecting our Ontario mortgage business, wbich aggre.
gates over $1,250,000.

Regarding the crops in Mfanitoba and the West, altbough
they were disappointing in quality, yct the higb price obttined
for wbeat bas enabled the farmers to meet thecir enigagteents
as promptly asq in former years underct better e-rop coniditîins.
Our Ontario borrowers bave mnet their enlgagemeints su promptl1y
that we have practically noc arrears of initeresi, thuts sbowing the
great prosperity of this province.

Thle manager made bis, uisual trip to the West lasit auitumiu
and reports great growth and stimulation of buisiness in, aIl the
cities, towns and counttry districts, visited. Railwaysý are being
constriucted ail over the country, tbusý calisinig the occupation
and cultivation of large nlew areas of rich agricuiltuiral land,leading uis to the conclusion that the production of the W%ýest
will be muiich increased fromt year to year, and will presenit for
uis a fieldl for mnortgage investmlent (adoptîng proper safeguards)
tiririvalled in any part of thec Doinioin.

We bave to tbanik tnr general manager and the variouis
oflicers of the company in Onitario, Manitoba and the North-
West Ternitonies for thecir attention to tbe buisines"s of thé col-pany and the succss, resuilting therefrom. TlO the Scottisbi
board anld Messrs. Mlackenizie & Black, the genieral agents of
the eompany at Ednugwe bave to tenider ouir sincere thaniks
for the satisfactory resfflts attained in condutctÎing the comipaniy's
bulsiness in Great Britain.

Before moving the adoption of tbe report, 1 would like to
say that if there are any explanations reguired 1 shail bie pleased
to furnisb information.

Rev. Mýr. Campbell and Messrs, Aitkeni and Cumberland,
three of the sharebolders present, desired iniformiationi whîcb was
givenl thiem by the presidenit and manager.

M4r. Thomas Rý. Wood :-Before seconiding the adoption of
the report, 1 wishi to repeat wbat bas already been stated by the
president, namely, that no reduction has been made in tbe
capital stock of the company, and you bave always been paid 6per cent. and over in dividends.

With reference to the reserve remaining stationary, thequestion of adding a stu to the Rest was thorougbly discussed
by the directors, and it was thoughit best not to take stich actionthis year. This la one of the best statements ever presented
in the history of the companty, and WC are now in SUch a posi-
tion that we will make good progress in the future. Neyer inthe history of the company fias there been as dlean a statemient
as there bas been to-day.

I have much pleasuire in seconding the adoption of the re-
port,

The motion was declared carried.
Some formai resoluitions were tiien passed.
The scrutineers reported the foliowing gentlemen duiy ap-pointed directors: G. R. R. Cockburn, Sir W. P. Howland,

Donald Mackay, Lord Strathcona and Mouint Royal, Dr. Lar-ratt W. Smith, Thomas Long, T. R. Wood, and C. S, Gzowski.
At a subsequent meeting of the newly-eiected board, Mr.George R. R. Cockbtirn was appointed president and Mr. Thomas

Long, vice-president.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY,
LIMITED.

The twenty-sixth annuai general meeting of the share-
hoîders was heid at the head office of the company, No. 78
Church St., Toronto, on Thursday, F'ebruary 16th, 1905, at 12
o'clock noon.

The president, MnI. Eugene 0'Keefe, occupied the chair;
and the managing director, Lt.-Col. James Mason, acted as

The minutes of the hast annual generai meeting, beid î8th
February, 1904, were, upon motion tu that cifect, taken as read,
and were confirmed.

The annuai report and statement was then presented as fol-
lows:

Report

Tbe directors beg to submit the twenty-sixth annual re-
port with accompanying financiai statement, duiy audited, show-
ing tbe resuit of the company~s business for the year ended 31st
December, 1904, and its position on that day.

The business of the year was very satisfactory.
After paying and providing for two bai-yeariy dividends at

the rate of seven per cent. per annum, and paying ail expenses,
including salaries, printing, advertising, auditors' fees, Gov-
eriment tax, and providing for directors' compensation, there
remained a balance Of $19,837.54, wbich added to $1,701.86, bal-
ance profit and loss account hast year, made $.2x,539.4o. 0f this
amouint, $3,81 57 was written off office premises, office furni-
ture artd other accounts, and the remainder, $17,727.83, îs at
credit of profit and loss accunt.

The reserve fund stands at $2S0ooo, and the contingent ac-
count at $ssoo

Deposits increased $594,74.64. Loans on coliaterals in-
creased $633,361.85 and mortgage boans decreased $99,485.95.
These latter boans are being called in in preparation for the
change to a bank.

For sonie time past it was feit that, in order to accom-
niodate miiany of the deposîtors of the company residing in the
West End of the city, and also f0 bave a better share of the
large deposit business of that section, a branch should be opened
in it, and accordingiy in Mardh hast suitable premiîses were
secured at No. 522 Quieen Street West, and a brauch opened.
The resutit hias proved the wisdom, of the step, as a business
quite uip to expectations is now being done.

Iu consequence of some vacancies having occurred during
the year aimong the provisional directors of Tbe Home Bank of
Canadailý, arising from death and other causes, and there being
nio provision lu the Bank Act for tic filling of these vacancies,
it was fournd necessary to apply to the Dominion Parliament
for a special act to complete the number of directors. The ap-
plication was granted, and au Act passed in accordance with
the wisies of the provisional board. Tbis was responsible for
the delay in opening the stock subscription book of the bank.
The book is now open and the stock is being taken up. The
subscriptions are comiîng in satisfactorby, and when a sufficient
numirber of siares have been subscnibed, the shareholders will be
called together and the batik opened for business.

The directors have to regret the ioss during the year of
one of their number-Mr. John Foy, vice-president-wbo died
in December hast. Mr. Foy was a director éf the company con-
tinuously fromt its organization, and aiways took a deep inter-
est in its affairs.

Ail of which is respectfuily submitted.
ElucENE 0'KF£FE, President.

Toronto, February ist, i1905.

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIABILITIES, 31st
DEC., 1904.

Atuts.

Loans on collaterals of stocks, bonds and deben-
turcs 1........................... ........ $2,76,945 88

Real estate mortgages and securities ...... ..... 423,070 34
Debentures and bonds ........... ............ 203,085 16
Real estate (incliiding office premises) ............. ,10o o8
Cash in bank.................... .. $201,272 31Cash on baud...... .......... ....... 8,689 13

- $ 209,901 ý4

Office furniture ............................

Liabilities.

1,971 73
1,950 00

,30,084 63

Capital stock, authonized, $2,5oo,ooo; suibscribed,
$2,ooo, upon which hias been paid ten per
cent, amotinting to........ ....... .... .. .$ 200,000 oo

Due depositors, principal and interest ............ 3,30,356 8o
Dividend payable, 3rd january, 1905................,>oo0o
Reserve fund.............. ...... ............ 20,oo oo
Contingent account ......................... .... oc oo00
Balance profit and loss account ...... 1............17,727 83

Profit and Ls.$3,830,084 63

Dr.
Interest paid and creditcd depositors ............. $96,9-4 78
Expenses of management, inciuding Goverinment tax,

auditors' fees, etc........................ ... .31,183 19
Directors' compensation .......................... 2,500 0o
Dividelpd paid 2nd Juiy, 904 ............ $7,00o 00
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Dividend payable 3rd Januiary, 1905......7,000 00

Balance...........................$ 14:000 00
..... 17,727 83

Cr. $162,36o go
Earnings for the > car .......................... $t6i,658 94
Balance profit and loss account Iast ycar...........1,701 86

$162,3j6o 8o
JAM2ýES M XSON, Mivanagîig Director.

XVe liereby certify that we ýicfttlly examincid the book,.,,
rectipts aîîd vouchers of thec home Savings aud Loan CornpaxîY,
Linîited, for the year ending 31st' December, 1904, also t le
securities and cash on hand, and found the sanie correct and iju
accordance with the above statement.

J. M. SULLIVAN,
J. G. HALL,

Toronîto, 1'cbrîîary ist, 1905. Auditors.
Upon motion of the prcsident, sccondcd by Mr. Thomias

Flynn, the report was adopted.
The president spoke asý follows:
This is the twenty-sýixth and the Iast anumal report of

The Home Savings and Loan Companv.
The business of the year was very good, for, although rather

low rates of interest prevailcd. the profits of the company were
seventeen per cent, on its paid-up capital, that is. it paid a divi-
dend of seven per cent., eiglit lier cent. pla(cd Io the eredit of
profit and los., account, and the remaiinder written off.

The increase in deposits for the yerwsrcmarkcable,
amounting to.nearly $6oo,ooo, an fincaseý of over twentv per'
cent. of the amount on band a year ago. This speaks well for
the future of the institution, and ils popularity. 'Loans on
mortgages on real eetate are bcine gr-adially di'po'.ed of. A,
baniks are not allowed to lend oni the secitrity of real estate, the
loans of the company are nr-icticailly co)ifnrl to ban«s on col-
lalerais, and these inicee $6ý3ooo duiriing th1war

Tt will bie observed] fromn the report thait a bra-nchi office of
the company was oinened latMarci oni nen Street ýVet, and
the reasons for doing so are stat,,d in thec report. For many
years past the denositors and frends(I of Ilhe cpnylýiving in the
West End of the city have beenl askingz thlat a bran-Licb be
opened, and in somer cases, felt compeiilled to chanlige thoir ac-
couints. the distance being ton great t0 coule downvr here. The
resit lias been successfil, and nite uni to expectationis both in
number of depositors and amounit of deposits.

The accounus now oien in the beid office and branch reach
the larcee nurniher of o.6oo, and the deposits at the present mo-
mient exr(eed $3.400-000.

MuIicb disanpointment was felt at the delay in starting The
Horne BRank of Canada, but tbis was cauised by reasons over
whicb the director, had no controil.

As stated in the report, thec Eank Act, uinder the authority
of which the banik isý iticorprated.i iii-kes no provisions for the
filling of vacancies in the prvii nal ard of directors. and as
serveral vac'anrc hadl arisen it wathooghit unesrale go
to) the oublie for subac;riptins for- stock withi four directors in-
stead( of seven. the ful numblier. There was 'no diffiulty in gel-
tingz the Act nt tbrougsh, buit il occasied a longz deiay, as the
A'ct hiad 10 be passed 1w' the Dominion Pairhiamt.iit

Th-e stocki subseý;rintion book is niow openi and subse-rîptions
are comlingi v-ery fairly. and il is horied and( expctedui that in
the couirse of two or three months the bank wvill begin businesýs.

There will bie nio distribution among the cormpany share-
boîtiers of the moniey at credit of the contingent account and
profit and legs accouint, until aIl the aqsets of the compainy are
realized on, that is, convýertedý mbt cash, or takeni over by the
banik. Tt niay bc that when it cornes to realizing on or couvert-
ing mbit cash suich of theaset of the company that the bank
canniot legally take over, it wýill be found that- shrinlagesý in
value will occur, and the contingent account and the profit and
loss accouint will be used to make surh shrinkages good. WVhen
aIl are settled the surplus will be divided amng those wbo
were tbe sharehiolders of the company ait its final stage.

Moved 1w' Mr. Thomnas Wood, seconded by Mr. H. T. Kelly:
"That the thlanks of the shareholders bie and are bereby

tendered ta the president andi directors for their careful atten-
tion ta the affair-s of the comipany during the past year. Carried.

Moved by Mr. M. O'Connor, seconded by Mr. Edward
Stock:

"Ta the thaniks of thec shareholders are due andi are here-
by given ta the mianaginig director aid othier officers of the onti-
panyv for tbc efficient mnanner in which tbev performeti tlîeir re-
sp)ective duities dulring the past year," Carrieti.

Messýrs. J. M. Sullivan andi John G. Hall were re-appointeti
auiditors of the companly,

A poli was openiet for the election of directors, and the
followinig were declared dnîly elected: Mes srs. Etîigene O'Keefe,
Edward Stock, Thomas Flynn, Lt.-Col. James; Mason, andi the
Honl. James J. Foy, K.C.

On mnotion, the chair was baken by Mr. Thomas R. Wood,
andi a vote of tbanks was tendered the president for bis con-
duelt iii the chair.

The meeting then adjourned.

At a meeting of the new board, held immediately after the
close of the above, Mr. Eugene O'Keefe was re-electeti presi-
dent, andi Mr. Thomas Flynn elected vice-president of the coin-
pany.

LONDON AND WESTERN TRUSTS COMPANY.

« Tlic eigliîh annimal nmeeting of the London and Western
'lrustîs Comipaly wsas held at its office iii London, Onîtario, on
1Tlmrdayv. February i6tlî.

'l'lic foll(winig report was submnitted and adoptcd:

Report.

Vour director, lhavec pleastore in subînitîng a report for tlîe
v(it yecar.

ThPe netý elriugs were greater than those of 1903, which
mas tliouglit t, lie an exceptional ycar.

Tho divîdenid lias beeni ixîcreaseti from 4 per cent. per au-
nom u per cent. A furtlier sumn of $lfoo lias been wriîten
off office fitting,, reducing that itemi t0 $î,oo. $5,ooo bas been
added to the reserve fond and thie balance carried forward in-
creased to $3,357.64

The shareholders have takel the opportuiiîty of paying on
stock t0 tlîe extent of about $15,ooo. Those who have not yet

tkn advanitage of the prvleeo pay an additional 20 per
cnt. nîay do so at any imeii.

A\ largLe auixunt of new business was received, as may bie
gaîtlxredl front the followinig table:

Total aseslecembcr 31st, 1903........$r,440,561 5o
Total asets, December 31St, 1904..........1.599,ý754 48
It will xe seen that niotwithstaniding tlie liqulidaýtion of the

Elgin Loaln and Sas ings Co., wbich was very becavy. the assets
reinaining iii the bauds of the comtualy for distribution and
management bave increaseti about $î6o,ooo. This shoulti be
very satisfactory evidence to tîxe sharehiolders of the popularity
of the company.

There was a material increase in the investments of bbe
company during tbe year, as shown below:

InereasFe in company's investments.........$ 34,436 85
Tncreaseý in trust ivestments .............. 239,507 o6

Total increase.................$273,o4 Si

lu tîxis connclion it niay bie pointeti out that tee company
liasý been in operationl foýr eigl years and bas not lost a single
dol1lar, (-Ither of it, own fonds or those investeti for trusts; nor
lia, it been nccessar-y to take proceedings ii thie case of a single

nîesm nt atie hyv your directors.
The polýicV of the company ini spcializing ils work, avoiti-

ing aIl duties but those whieh nroperlv belong to a trustee,
seemai tu have comniended itself to the public. Sometîing
forther miight be done by each slîareholder taking a personal
interest in the comnpany andti sing every opportunity of placixîg
ils naine and record before those who are likely ho reqoire ils
services.

The books and vouichers have been audited, anti a cerli-
ficate is attachecd ho the report.

AIl of which is respectfully sobmitted.
GEORGE C. GîIONS,

L.ondon, February 6th, i905. President.

STATEMIiNT AS AT 3151 DECEMBER, 1904.

Liabilities.

Dr.
To the Shareholders:

Capital stock-amotint paiti up........ý.$139,T34 3-1
Dividenti No. 14, due 3rd Jan., 1905. ........ 3,373 88
Reserve fond ....................... 250 00
Balance at credit of profit and loss accotunt 3,357 64

-$i7o,865 86

Assets.

Cr.
Cash value of invesîments ......- ý.....$165940 35
Office fittinTgaý..._..................... 1000 00
Cash in bank ........... ............. 3,925 Si

.$i7o,865 86

Profit and Loss Accolant.

Dr.
To diîdenti No. 13j, paid 2nd july, 1904..-..$3,265 73
Dividend NO. .14, payable 3rd Jan., 1905 .. 3,373 88
Amotint written off office fittings.........1,000 GO
Transferredti reserve foind.......... .. 5,000 00
Balance................... ......... 3,357 64

1-$î,997 25

'7
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Cr.
By balance brouight forward.,........$ 2,556 17
profits, inic!udinig interest earneti, aftcr'

deduictinig ai! charges.............,441 08

$15,997 .25

JOHN S. MOORE, Mngr
We heeby erîif tha we ave cxamined th' Ibonks andi

accouints of the London anti Westeýrn Trusts Gnnpaniy. Lim-
ited,ý for the CI ycar eniîug .3Tt Deceinier, 1904, anti finti theni
correct and ini accortince \witî tht bov statemlents. We have
also, exalinti thlt' tiompIalNy' euiis aniti f-ini thrim in order.

Lodo, nt, cb. (tth, i95 Auditors.
The retiring directors, Msr.Gtrc .Gbos

Johni La[batt. J. L_ IFulglv1haît, Proa;John McýClarv, George
Roblinsoni T. H. SamnT. G.Mrdjh .C.: George B.ý
HTarris, WV. H. owb K.C., Bel ohn L en St.
Thoiias' John Cuirry, Windsor;Mao T. Becattie, TI. F.

Gaes J. C. V)eti . Mlife. 'Sarnlia; M.l Ma \rt, M D.
Fraser, R. W PuiddioIlhe. Robfert Fox, T. H., Nellis, Wood-
stock; Juidge H-olt, GotIerich: Wm. PBail, Chiathiam; Col. T. R.
Attkinson, M.P.P., Sinîicot'; W. J. Reidi.1a1ti G. G. MPesn
K.C.. qtr.itford, were iliinaniosly r-e-lectei.

Th(, auiditors-, Geo)rge F. J-eel FA, aiff A, A. Bo(oker
wereý re atppointe(l for 1905.

After the tisual vote of thanks to tht' p)resitit, mianaýger-
anidsaf tht' mleeting a.djOllrneti.

Snbeaentyat a mecetinlg of ther boarti. Mr. George C.
Gibbonis, K.C.. was eeeceipestet aif Messýrs. John
Lalatt anti J. T_ Entgilhart, iepeiens

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION.

The sixth annuajzl meecting .-f fhlihrc otir of Thie Tor-
onto General Trus;ts Corpioration(hin the twentiy-tbiirti of
The Toronto GnalTruti omay)I s lhelti in th1- boiard
rolm of the corporattioni, on thtcer (if oneani Colbonrnc
strect,. Toronto, Weiedv 2liFchIruaïry,) 1901

Tlierq, wvere prt-sent: W.IlMattw'W . Bevatty, T.
L.Blacki e, 'B. P B1ol1, Aifreti Hos)kin K.C.J W. Ttajngmuir,

Hlon. J. .. To,,, 17. F. Arzies, Robcrt Taffray, A. 1 T Laugmulir,
HIon, Colin Campbell. Tohni Y.ý Reit. J G. S,'ott K t John
Piton, S. Nortieimer.- V, '1', aoe C. : P. F. W VkrW
G. Waitsotn, Alexander Smnith,. Johni Tf. 5mii. Tamec, Davev. B.
Osier, Eý'. Galiey. ThonmsLog -Tmiins Tr\,invi K.C.: lTin
S, C. Wood1, T. J. TRcnniy. D>. R. Wilkic, lionl. Richard Tlar-
court. A. L. Malone.

Owiinz to the, absence of Dr. Tloskin. theprsdet tt
H-on. S. C. Wood. viee..pres;itit, took tht'char ani M\r. A. T.
Langmiir, thIlle stn manager, wa;s poiedto act as; seere-
tary.

Tht' varionls finanlcil saeet hwn tht' onera-tinn
of the corporation for th'e vea,;r cndtil 'lst eem r,104. Werf
sulbmitted by the mianaginig dfirector, Mr. J. W. 1-lngmuiir, ani
commecnteçlti pn by him,

The' report of thtiectr to tht'e aehlir was then
rend, as follows:,

Report.
Sixthi Annual Report of tht' Diretors of The' Toronto Gencral

Truists Corporation, for tht' Year Edeti 31,;t Dec., 1904.
To the Shiarciderq-
The directors of The Toronto General Trus5ts Corporation

beg to suibmit their sixth -ar1ua21 rcnort (beitug the twenty-.third
of The' Toronto General Trusqts Company), whctogether
with the accomnpanyinig finianciail statements, sosthe ope-r-
ations of the corporation anti the' financial resitits of the' samie
for the year ended 31st Decembher, 19,)o

Tht' new buiestaken over bIy tht' corporation for tht'
year almunts to $2,122,296.26, as shown b y the followinig suim-
miary:

Execuitorships ....... ............... $33,4'29
...............ns...................37224

Truisteeships............... ......-..... .. 03 1,848 0oInvestmnent a.gencies............. .... ... .363,225 25
Estate agencies. . ý. ... «........ .. ................ 39
GuiaraniteedI mortLgg investmnent agencie..,, 137,372 6r
Comimittecshîps .... ...... .................. 6,715 79
Gtiardianships............... .............. 618,77 38
Luniatic estate agencies.... .................. ý ,2 23

Total ............. ................ $2,22,296 26
it addition to the foregoing, the corporation hlas during

the year acteti as trulstet' for the' issue of bonds and debentures
for a large amtounlt, andtibas a!so beeni appointed registrar,
tranisfer agent, anid in othcr capacities not incltidet ini the above

.The profit andi loss statemtent herewith submîtteti shows tht'
sources f rom which the revenues of the corporation were de-
riveti, anti the charges against tht' saute. The' net profits for
the year, after making provision for every ascertaineti or esti-
ruated loss, amnount to $100,797-72. Out of these net profits
your directors have tieclareti two semi-annual dividentis at tht'
rate of 7!/ per cent. per annunai, amounting to $75,000- have
written off from the' buildings anti vaults at the' heati o4fie anti
Ottawa $11,27.52; and have carried forward to, the' credit of
profit anti loss $14,521.20.

Your directors have to record with deep regret the death
'of tbret' of their colleagutes during tht' past ycar. namely,
Mesvsrs. T. Sutherlanti Stayner, A. B. Lee anti John Foy. Tht'
t\wo formerr were n the' directorate since tht' organization of
thecrorto il, 1882, anti Mr. Foy was appointeti in tht' place
of Sir Franlk Smith, in 1901.

A!of Miclh is respectfully submitted.
J. W.,AOUR JOIN HOSx1N,

Maniaginig Director. President.
Toronto, February 2oth, 1905.

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT DEC. 3Ist, 1904.

Capital Account.
orggson rea! estate ........... .$og8,ç 79

Tbttrs.........................76,478 61
Lason stocks andi bonds......12,312 48
Reail Esta-te.-

Corporatioln's office buildings, anti safe
deposit vaults, at Toronto. and
Ottawa ý........................3ý4096( 4 ý54

Snndl(ry as -ts ..................... 3,086 04
CashI on1 hanti andi in banilks.ý...........68,735 o0

-$$1,49,762 55

TR'L'sTr ESTATE. AGENCY, AND GUARAN-
TEET> INVESTMNENT AýCCOljNTS. >

Mortgages, on real estate ............- $9,251-654 97
Dceentures ............... ........ 2,890-914 28
Locans on stocks andi bonds .. ......... 695,707 71
Cash oni hanti anti in banks.,.......... j4,52q 68

-.. $3,150086 64

$14,591,569 19
TRUTST ESTATES AND AGENCIES.

Unireailizetil original ass;ets, inchiding real estate,
mortgages, debentures, stocks anti bonds, etc. 8,155,46o 59

$22,741,029 78

Liabiities.

Capital Account,
Capital stock, fillly paiti............ $,oo,ooo oo
Reserve fontd .... »...............300,00o 00
Dividenti NO. 12 ... ..................... 37,500 00
Profit anti loss ............... _.. ... 14521 20
Ouitstaninig mo(rtgage on corporation's

building, at Ottawa. a.ssumned on
puirchase of premises (xnatturing iii
year 1906) ....................... 71,267 46

Sunidry liabilities...........16,473 89
-.-. ~$t,439,762 5 5

TRUST F.STATE AGF.NCY, AND) GUTARAN.
TEET> INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS.

Fonds for investmnent or distribution .......... .$13,151,8o6 64

$14,591,569 19
TRUST ESTATES AND AGENCIES.

Inventorieti vailue of unrealized assets of estate anti
agencies uinder administration by the' corpor-
ation...................... $S,îss,46o _5g

$22,747,029 78

PROFIT AND> LOSS STATEMENT FOR YEAR
ENDET> 315t DECEM,ýBER, î9o4.

To salaries, rents, provincial tax, and aIl office ex-
penses at Toronto, Ottawa andi Winnipeg ... $ 88,540 ý4

Fes paid president, vice-presidents, ditrectors, adi-
visor1y boards anti inspection cOmmittees ........ 11,075 Go

Commission on capital boans, inspection of loans, andi
expenses for suiperintendence of properties andi
collection of rents.................. ... .... 15,617 35

Interest on, ouitstanding mnortgage on corporation's
building at Ottawa.......................... 2,800 Oc,

Balance carrieti down ......................... 100-79 72
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Dividetnds Nos. ii and 12 ........................ $ 75,CS00 
Written off the corporations safe deposit vaults. 2,000 00
Amount expended i enlarging office and increasîng

vault accommodation in corporation's building
at Ottawa, written off ....................... 6491 10Amount expended in remodeling and increasingz office
accommodation on fourth iloor of corporation'e
building ait Toronto, written off........---.------.~ -- 27,42

Balance carried forward............ -............ 14,521 20

$100,797 7à2

By balance brought forward from December
31St, 1903 ....................... 8,8 09

Less amount voted by shareholders to auidi-
tors for year ended Dec. 3ist, 1903.... 3,200 00

-$ 4,96809
Commission earned for managemenrt of estates, col-

lection of revenue, etc ....................... 94,779 40
Interest earned (incluiding arrears of interest re-

covered) .................................. i04,234 22
Net rents front corporaiodlls office buildings at Tor-

onto andl Ottawa......................... ... 9,67o 25
Net rents front safe deposit vaults at Toronto and

Ottawa............................... ,i78 55

$218,830 51
Balance brought down.......... ..... ........ $IOO,W 72

We, the undersigned, beg to, report that we have made a
full examination of the books, accounts and vouchers of The
Toronto General Trusts Corporation to the 31St Dcemllber, 1904,
and find saine to be correct and properly set forth in the above0
statement of profit and loss. We have examinied and find i
order all mortgages, debenitures, bonds and scrip of the corpor-
ation, as well as fliose negotiated for the Supremie Court of
judicature for O)ntar-io, andi trusts, estates and agencies i the
corporation's hands, and have checked sanie with the mortgage
and debenture ledgers and registers.

The bankers' balances, atter deducting outstanding chequc5,
agree with thse books of the corporation. WVe have aiso exain-
iiid the reports of thse auditors o)f tlic Winnipeg and Ottawva
branches, and find that they agree with the head office books.

(Signed) R. F. Srr.scE, F.C.A., "Can.,"
GEn. MACBETH,

Toronto, z5th February, 1905, Auditors.
The Vice-President's Addres..

Vice-president the Hon. S. C. Wood, ini moving tie adop-
tion of the report, said: in flhe absence of President Hioskîn, i
have the pleasure of movîng flhc adoption of the report which
has just been read. Upon the whole, it: should be accepted as
satisfactory.

You will notice that daring the ycar over $2,ooo,ooo worth
of new ,estates and trusts have beeni placed under tise care of
tise corporation. The net profits, atter paymrcnt of alI ex-
penses at tise head office, and at the branches in Winnipeg and
Ottawa, and after providing for evcry ascertaiined loss, amounfed
to a littie over $ioo,ooo. Out of this there lias been paid the
usual dividend of 7ý'2 Per cent. per annumn, amnounting to $7,
000; $xx,276.52 lias been written off our office buildings andl
vaults, and ý14,52i.2o has been carried forward to credif of
profit and loss.

For. tie enormous amount of business transacted, thse profits
have beena very moderate, and will bc considered by bankers,
managers of loan companies and other corporations, as de-
cidedly small, and not by any means a fair equivalent for tise
responsibility assumned and work donc; if may as well be
frankly sfated that, for flhe kind of business tise corporation is
carrying on, large profits van neyer bc looked for. Our busi-
ness is simply that of slcilled managers of estates and trusts,
involving continued oversight and thle greatesf possible care in»
every branch of maaeet. Tise revenues of tise corporation
and tise sources from which they are derived are plainly set
forth ini thse profit and loss statement, which hias just been sub-
mitted to you, and front which it is quite evident that we are
strictly conducting a trust and agency business, and notising
else.

Our board religiously adheres to tise policy thaf was adopted
when the corporation was organized in 1882, and fromn which it
bas neyer deviated, viz.: that if shahl net tranisact any business
of a speculative character, such as promotions, underwriting or
flic purchase of sectirities cf a more or less fluctuating value.Doubtless, with the expansion that lisas taken place in Canada
ini recent years, this practice may have resulted in pecuniary
loss to tie corporation in tise investment of its capital, but your
directors consider that tise capital of the corporation sisould be
kept intact and free front rs, as security for the proper per-
formance of its duities as execuitor, trustec, etc. The strict ad-
herence t0 this policy, along with the moderate fees aLlowed te,
and charged b>' the corporation will in thse future, as in tise past,
result in onl>' moderate profits.

The successful management of estates and trusts aggregat-
inig over $22,000,O, Teqluires not only that thse general and as-
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sistant iiauiagerýî shaîl bc men of acknowledged financial ability,
and peciiliarly adapted for ibis particuilar work, but also that
the whiole staff should bc careftîlly selected and trained, with
tie vîew of handfing of estates aud trusts in strict accordance
withi the law, tise provisions of cacli trust and iii tise best in-
terests of thse various legatces or parties iuiterested, and also the
proper înivestment of the fundi of thse corporation.

As an evidence of our success liu this direction, I may state
that in establishîng the impor tant branches at OJttawa and Win-
nipeg, two of our suiperior officers were placedl ni charge, and
tiseir places filled by competent and trained niembers of the Staff,
without in auy way interfering with the efficiency of thic work
at thse head office.

Mr. W. H. Beatty, vice-president, iii seconding the adop-
tion of thc report, said:

"In seconding thse adoption of the report, 1 would like f0
say a few wo-rds,, but rather in my capacity of chairmali of tic
inspection commîuiitee than as vîce-president of the corporation.
I have occupîid that position for the past fiffeen years, and
.îloug with my colleagues on the commrittec have pcrformed tise
dufies devolvînig upon us under the inspection by-law. Tise
seope and varicty of work that has, to bc perfornec by thec coin-
înittee is very clearly set uut in the by-laws of the corpor-
atîin, copies of which youi will fid on tise table. Wheu 1 tell
you that our inspection for thec paît year necessitated the read-
ing of over 6oo pages of minutes of thse execufive, you will have
some idea of the volume of work devolving upon us.

The inspection committce has not only to assure itself that
thse directions of tise execuitive, as recorded iiiflhc minutes,
have been carried out, but they have te examine and initial
every mortgage, debenture and security fisat has becîî taken
as an investmienit by the corporation during the quarter. The
securifies exaineiid and inîtîaled during fthe past year, aparf
front caîl loan scrip, amouint t0 two millions and a quarter dol-
lars. Tise commiittee have furtiser ta see, under tise certificates
of the auditors, that the secuirities so examined are ear-marked
in tise books of thse corporation f0 the respective trusts to whicis
tise> belong. Under fis systemt the securities held b>' the cor-
poration pass under thse review, first, of the inspection coin-
mniffec at the end of cach quarter, and then again, ait tise end of
each year, of the auditors of the corporation.

1 arn sure you will agree with me tisat thse inspection of thse
affairs of this corporation is as thorouig and searcising as it is
possible f0 devise.

Th'le secutrities taken for trusts aIl corne within tise pro-
visions of the Truistec Investmrent Acf, utîless the instrument
inder which the corporation acts authorizes the taking of other
classes of secuirities-anid 1 may say, as one having liadt a pretty
long and extensive enperienice inii îvestiiîg, tisat tise morfgages
taken b>' tise corporation are of a distinectl>' high grade. An-
othier word or two, and( I hiave donc. Occasionally I isear if
said that tise compensation of the corporation is greater than
is allowed -or paid to private execuitors or truteetcs. On this
point 1 cani also speak f romt the siîandpoilt of long experience,
aîîd I have no hesitation wvhatever in corroborating the state-
ments miade by President Hloàkia at previons meetings of tise
sisareholders, fisat tise charges of thse corporation, inistead of be-
îng greater, are very cenisiderably less than i5 allowed f0
prîvate individuals. Thsis statement is also amply corroborated
b>' the eceedingly moderat e profits tisat the corporation milies
(as is shewn in fisc profit and lois statement, wisich has, just
been submnitted f0 you) ont of a business aggregatîng nearl>'
twenty-fivc million dollars.

The Mdanaging Director.
Mr. J. W. Langmnuir, being asked f0 make a fcw remarks.

saîd:
Before the report is submitted for adoption, there are twe

or tisree matters wisieh I wouild lîke f0 sa>' a few words about;
and fisc first is f0 call attention to tise cisanged conditions fisat
tise corporation has now f0 face in tise transaction of ifs busi-
ness, as compared witis what existed at tise finie of ifs organiza-
tion in z882a. Then, and up tilI about i8ço, we were tise only
trust compati> in Canada. Now, we have seven trust com-
panies in Ontario, fisree in Manitoba (wits another seekinig in-
corporation there), two in Quebec, \witis agenicies aIl over Can-
ada, and two in thse Lower Provinces-in aIl fourfeen coin-
panlies. Sonte of these trust companies were established ýby
chartered batiks, and are practically being carried on by them,
inasmici as tise directers of sucis baniks are also on tise board
of tise trust comipanies, thustisrowing tis he weighit of tiscir
influence, vvhich is ver>' great, in favor of tise trust comipaniies so
affiliated. M.%oreover, a boan comnpan>' fin Westerni Ontario has
also establishied a ftrust compilanyý, with tise samne directerate on
botis boards.

Mýany of these new comnpaniis uniderfake ever>' variet>' of
finiancial work; promeoting industrial organizations, underwriting.
bond issues, and in inanly instances contpeting wits tise baniks,
iniasmuici as tise> reccive deposit s and accept ciseques drawn
ajgainst tisent in tie sanie mainner asciartered baniks, with tise
exception that the>' pa>' a isigiser rate of intercîf. Not only this.
butt giiarattee companie'i have practical>' entered fthe field, and
their bonds are accepted by stirrogate courts, which enables
estatfes f0 be woulnd nip, either directl'y or indirectly îînder their
Suipervision.
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1 do not wish iL Lu, be unrderstod that 1 arn finiding faut
with this greatly enlarged scope of trust cornpanies in Canada.
Ili this respect the (.iovernmnits of the Domnion andl thc Pro-
vinces, in granting suchi wide charters, are sîityl copyrnkg the
mnethods iii existence in the Uniited States, untier wvnich trust
comnpanies iu that country practîcally are baiiks withi the con-
trol of enormious acctnnuflailonb of capital, out of which they
carn eniormous profits. Suich companies iii the United States do
nlot care tu be troubled wîthi esýtate mlanagemlent, Wnih its grealt
responsibilities and comparativel) bsmall eamnings, wheni luit
lunes the profit cau bie madIe f roi tiie cuistodiansihip of the imi
miense blocks of capital deposited wth. themii.

Notwithstanding ail these changes,, andI thte greatly increased
scope andI variety in the worJc oi trust comparues in Canada,
tins corporation bias fastly adhered ta flhc principle adopted at
lts organization, that it would strîctly confinu itself to the mani-
agemient of estates, trusts, adminiistration;ýi and work of a
kmiidred character, firmly believinig that the corporation, hav-
ing in charge estate andI trust fuitds prxmtn closcly to
twenity-five, millions of dollars, should flot engage in transactions
of a speculatîve character, through sýhicIi ils capital andI trust
cstates iinighit be endangered, but shouild colîlhlie îtselfechsvy
tu the management ufthei estates and trustsý couîmiiitted lu ils,
tare.

Th'le second point that 1 wish to refer tu is ouir cînipenl-
sation for the management of cstatcs ss, etc. 'lhli iea
prevails in soute quarters that ilt corporation>s charges are
greater than is allowed to individuial cxeculto aId trustees.
lis conclusion is based very often oni statemients made by
parties who are entirely o)ppcsecd tu 1tust comupanly adinils-
tration, and althoughi we are gieerally trcated vcry fairly by
the legal profession, 1 regret tu say thlat nluw and again inite:r
ested solicitors, who desîreu to keepi thte estates in, thecir haîîds,
andI initer theur uwil maagmetnurml t1ieir clients that the
charges of the corporationi are exce-sive. if parties ilntendinig
su make wills andI trusts, iîtsteadl of acceptinig suchl ilîtcrested
advicc, would onily commumeliliate withi the corporation, or in-
struct thecir solicitors tu do su, ltey would ascertaini beyound
ail doubt that, su far f ront the crrainscharges for tht
management of estates being excessive, theyý are, 4s Vice-
President Beatty lias aliready stated, considerably lesýs thanl is
alluwed tu or exacted by liidividuial e»xecuurs antI tmuistes.
This statemlenit lias been mnate over andI over agaîni by Presi-
dent IHoskini, and is now corrl.îoratc(d 1y Vicc-President Beatty,
thian whomn nu menci have had greater or wider experience tiuo
the bubjeet thtan these two genitlemenui, anîd I kntowv that I eaul
appeal tu ail the dir2ctors ou the board of the corporation, who,
have matIe enquliiries and have Iuuce ilito- the sulbject, ii
order Lu corroborate tlîis statenient to thte fllest extenit,

Hlaving regard to tht iîîcreasedl coinpetitli nouw exisîînig,
andI the other conditionsi whîchl I have referr-ed tu, and wli:cn
tu a greater or les xtent oeaeagaliist the corporatioi i
iLs endleavors to traîsac:t a pureCly trustI anl t g(ýnCY bulSneCý- ()i
anl extensive scale (ainI 1 nîiay as wîIl adillit that its bsns
lias Lu bc un a înlust extensive sýcale %yîth the charges made, it
order to pay a reasoniable prolît>, 1 have tu ask the co-opeuratioiî
of every sharehuolder-, and nmore lpartioilariy cvery director, Ii
uising their goodi ollices anîd I)InLieiîc iii blilugiîg busiîîeslus tu the
corporation.

MNanly menl of meianis have snrelatives or finswhucm
they consider perfectly capable to act as execnltoms antI titis-
tees, but apart front the fact that suicli individuals mlay nuLo live'
to execte the trulsts, thereC are very few instanices, even lin suchý
cases, where it wotild nuot be in, tht best înterests of a widuw
or daughiters tu create, cinder provisions in wills or otherwise,
a trust fund, whlich would, under the care of the trusts cor-
poration, be free front ail the vicissitudes of business operatiOnsý,
and be absoiutely safe for ail timei tu cone for the ptirpuse for
wich it was designied. Ou)Lr friends eati safely point out thre
cardinal points iii the systemi of mianiagemencit adoptedl by the
corporation, whiichi caninot f ail to cuînmiiend thlemiselves to al
parties whoc contemrplate inaking thecir wills or creatig trusts :

(i) That by 5trietly cunifiing ourselves tu the buisinless of
execuitor, truistee or agent, and eliinaitinig front unr transae-
tions everythînig of a speculative character, the funâs entruistedl
Lu us will be absolutely safe.

(2) That the charges of the corporation are flot onily mca-
sortable, but considerably less than wouild be given tu inidîviduial
trustees trnder similar circumrstances, Anyone cani detemmiie
thtis for himself without taking the wvord of interested parties,
who are opposed Lu trust comipaniies, by simiply applying to the
çerporatioti.

(3) That ail business cummliitted to the care of the corpor-
ation, whether an estate of a few hu-ndmed dollars or a illîin
dollars, will receive not only carefi but the miost prompt at-
tention. In this connectioni iL bias corne Lu miy knowledge that
somte solicitors, for reasonis of their own, whien consuited witlh
a view Lu the appoinitmient of the corporation, have inforwred
thleir clients that thec corporation bias su nchi business to attend

that it cannot give their clients prompt attention Lu what
iey desime to place with iL, This statement, 1 need nuLt say,

entirely without foundation.
Before sittinig down I desire tu say that tihe entime staff of

te hiead office andI branches have perforîned their duities ini the
ost satisfactory maintien

Thse report Of tht directors was adopted, as well as tise re-

port of thse inspection committee, as presented by Mr. W. I,
Beatty.

Certain by-laws aîd' anîendmcîîts werc coîîfirîîed.
The following shareholders were electcd directors:

Election of Directors.
John Huskin, K.C., LL.D., directur of thse Caniadian Bank

of Commerce antI thse Canada Life Assurance Comnpanîy, etc., etc.
Hlon. S. C. Wood, vice-president of the Imperial Life Assur-
snce Company, and director of the Western Assurance Cons-
pany. W. H-. Beatty, vice-president of the Bank of Toronto;
president of the Confederation Life Association, etc. John
Bell, K.C., formerly chief counsel for the Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada. John L. Blaîkie, president of the North
Americati Life Assurance Company, antI president of the Can-
ada Landed and National Investment Comnpany. WV. R. Brock,
president uf thti Canadian Gentral Electric Company; dîrector
of the Doiniionî Baîlk. J. W. Digby, MD., president of the
Roval Loatî nti Savings Company, Brantford. Hon. J. J. Foy,
K.C., MP.p., Comm]nissionier of Crown Lanîds for Onîtario;
directur of Doiniion Bank, antI president ufthe Niagara Navi-
gation Co. Hlon. G. T. Fulford, Senator Dominion of Canada.
George Guooderhiami, president Bank of Toronto, antI president
Caniada Perm1alnn Mcvirtgage Corporation. William Hendrie,
directur Imiperial Bank of Canada. A-7milinis Irving, K.C.,
treasurer ofu the Law Society of Upper Canada. Robcrt Jaffray,
presidenit of tht Clobe Printing Company; director cf the mIr-
perial Banik cf Caînada. J. J. Keîîny, nîanaging director of tht

WesernAsuraceCompany. J. W. Langmuir, managing
director of tht Tloron)tto Cýentral Trusts Corporation; chairman,
Niagara Falls Park Commission. Thomas Long, director of the
MeIrchanits oak f Canada, and the British-America Assurance
Comnpany. W. D). Matthews, director of the Canadian Pacift
R\>ailway Company, andI of tht Dominion Bank, etc. Hon. Peter
MIcLamcni, Senator Dominion of Canada. K. B. OsIer, Mà.P.,
president of the Dominion Bank antI director of tht Canadian
Pacific Railway Company. J. G. Scutt, KC., Master of Titles
for Ontario. Byron E. Walker, generial manager of tht Cana-
(han I3ank of Commerce, antI directur of thse Canada Life As-
surantce Comnpqany. D. R. Wilkie, vice-presîdent antI general
manaiizger of tht Imperial Bank of Canada, and director of tht
North Amierican Life Assurance Company. Together with tht
followving memirbers of tht advisury boards at Winnipeg antI
Ottawa:

Winiptii(g.-Hlon. Sir D. Hl. Mc2Millan, Lient.-Governor of
Manitobat, chairmian; D). W, Bole, M.P., president and manag-
ing direc'tor of tht Bole Dmuig Co.; A. M. Nanton, of Messrs.
Osier, Hlammiond & Naniton, and Hl. H. Smith, fommemly Domin-
tin LandI Commiiissioiner for Manitoba and tht Nortis West Ter-

Ottaa,-Ion.W. C. Edwamd(s, Senator, chairman; George
P. Brophy, presidenit, Ottawa River Wumks, antI director Ot-
tawa Elcctric Conpaniy; George Butrn, genrical manager Bank
cf Ottawa; C. Aý. Douglas, financial broker; J. B. Fraser, direc-'
tom Biaik cf Ottawa; jamecs C;iliies, lumber mnerchant; W.' D.
Ilogg, K.C., president Capital Real Estate Company; Capt. J.
L Muirphy, canitalist; Hliram Robinson, president Haw\kesbury
luibel)r Comlpanly, antI Peter Whclen, mnager Shiepherd &
Morse [,iiLumbr Comrpany; president Ottawa linvestmienit Coin-
pau)y, andI dîrector Ottawa Elettrie RaiIlway Company.

At a subsequecnt rmeetinig of tht board of directurs, Dm, Ilos-
kii was reý-electe.d president, andI Hon. S, C. WoodI antI Mr.
WV. Hl. Beatty vice-presidents. Tht exeenitive cummiittet was
re-elected, antI Mr. W. H. Beatty, chiairmnan, antI Messrs.
k.m11ilius Irving, &.C., andI John L. Blaikie were appoinited on
tht. inspection coiittet.

-LONDON LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tht thirtietis animal meeting of tht shamehiolders andI policy-
boîtIers of tht London Life Insuiranice Company was heltI at thte
cumpany's offices, London, Canada, Febmuary 13th, 1905.

Tht president, Mm\I. John MlcClary, occupied tht chair, antI
there were present a numiiber of shareholders antI policyholders
of tht cumpany.

Tht notice calling the meeting was read by tht manager
antI secretary, Mm. J. G. Richster, aftem which thse following re-
port antI finanicial statemenit waàs silmitted:

Report.

Tht directors of tht companly beg Lu stubmit tht annulal re-
port antI tuly audited finanicial statent for tht year endiîîg
December 3ist, 1904.

Dnming tht year r4,194 applications for~ insulrance, amnount-
ing Lu $2,o65,775.40,. were accepted antI policies issuied therefor.

Tht net premliumr antI intemest rcteipts of tht year wvere
respectively $355,507.92 antI $74-228-11, tttllinig $.429.826.03, an

-inemrease uf $3 1,81-175 over the previons yeam.
Tise sumn of $99,456.40 was paid for tItatis caims, mnatured

enidowmnents, suirreniiiered policies and cas;h profits tIuring the
yeam, an increase of $1,218.1,5 over tht previons ytam.

The insumratce in force 0on thse comnPany's bocks at tht close
of thse yeam, after dedinctinig ail re-insumances, amouinted to
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STATE MENT 0F BANKS acting -

under Donxion Gov't charter,

for the month endîng 31st Jan., Capital

1905. atole

1 Batik ofNMont ceai.. $ 14,000,M)0
2 Banik of New Bruns~wick .50,0

3 Quebec Blank .. .3,0......

4 Banik of Nova; Sco iaa ...0,0t
5 St. Stepheln 't Banik ... *200,04*)0'' '1

<6 Banik of Biritilh North Anerica, , ,6,6

7 Baikl OfT"'Iooito .........0
8 oso' Bank - . 5,.....*-,0*00*1

9 Eastrn Townahips Banik ... 00,0<
10 Union Balik of Halifxx..0000
il Ontario Banik..............,00
12 Banque Nationale...............',0,0
13 Merchantý' Baik of Caniada ,00,0

14 Banjqueý Pvnia 'd anada ............ ) 1,0X)i
15 I'vopie's Banlk of Hlalifax ... 1,50,0mm)

I6 Pep 11Btk of Now Bruaik18,0

17 ,Batik of Y'arnouth ý.......................300i0o
18 union Batik of, Canaeda...............,0,0
19 Canadian Banik of Conimerc...... ..... 0,0,0
20 Royal Batik of Canada.................4,m0M0,0
21 Doiiîon Batik ...................-... 4 000 ým W

r» Merchants Bantkofl>Prince Edward lsliid 50,00
23 Batik of' Hamiltoni...........,0,0
24 Standar;,,d Banik of Canada.........,0,0
25 Banque de St. jean. . . ............... 1, 0,00
26 Banque d1Hochelaga ....... ....-.... 2,0),0

27 B3a1q ue e S ;t.-1 yc i nih c..............1,000,000M
28 Batik oA Ottawa ................... , (M,0m
29 [Iperiai Batik of Caniada ............ ,0,0
3Q Westerni Batik o, Cnd........1,00K),000X

$1 Traders Batiktif Caniada ....... 3,0fi0M,00M
32 Sovereigni Batik of Canada.ý...........2, o0, (M X
33 Mietropolital B3atik... -................ 2,00,ffl
34 crownl Batik of Canada .,0,04

Total ..... 666

ASSETS _

1 Bjaik (il Montreal
2Bk. of New Brutis'ck

3 Quebec Batik..
41Batik ot Nov S -otia.
5 St. Stepleti' B aiti.
6 Bk. of Br. N. Amnerica
7 Batik of Toronto

MloiBatik.
9E. Townships Batik..

wt Union Bk." of Utalifax
Il Ontario Batik..
12 Banque Nationale...
1: Mer. Bk. of Canada
14 Bk. Prov. du Canada
1r, Peop's B3k. oif Ilalifax

16 PeopIe's Bk. of N.B.
17 B3an k of Var-niouth ..
18 Union Bk. of Canada
19 Canadian 13k. ofComi.
20 Royal Bk. of, canada
21 Dominion Bank.

'22MNer. Bk of P. E. I..
23 Batik o! Hamilton, .
241 Standard Bk. of Cati.

215 anique de St. Jeani..
26 Banque d'Hochelaga
27 Ban. de St. Hyacinthe

2, Batik of Ottawa ....- ,
,lm. Bk. o! Canad..

3 0 W. Bk. o! Caniada

31 Traders Bk. o! Cati..
32 Sov. Bk. o! Canada. .
33 Metropolitan Banik...
34 Crown Batik of Cati..

Total,...

$peete. Dominion
Noies.

4,203,87 1 4,391,457
1038 193,704,

3016,6-29 702, 8(2!
1,623Y,19 1 ,7ý47,1631

91-2,95-5 1,426,388
04.0,470 1,544,909
507,022 1,376,850t
149,'250 772,048

1257,507) - 635,066
127, '200 498,9124
114,24$ 3172,160
525,330 2,245,720

28,'1751 2>9, 810
107,819 338,10

1 0,222, 46,680ý
11,6141 8,.181

376,359 1, 568,376
2,450,989ý 4,663,70 9!
1,428,573, 1, 119,229
I1099,0668 '2,713,U83ý

26,985' 87,'3821
431:,781 1,922,181ý

'243,927 1,056,889ý
4,165' 8,458i

255,255 719,730ý
10,7941 14,818ý

522,9 38 1,445,16
793,545ý 3,621,422

32,768 25,914
2.31,927 1,324,841
104,008 884,728

86,061ý 167, 559
26,"0 112,384

17,796,5563.7,804,229

Deraits

Dom.
Gov, for
security
of note
circula-

460,000)
25,000)
q0,045
96,614
1 1,(K)0

150,655

2410W0
69,17

7,0M0

1250,000

400(

120,000
150,0QUO

14,50
110,00(

50,0Ô4
8 '05~

93,00<
16 ,741

125,00l
145, 00
2 2,3

100,000
r')6,8 6

3,328,77

Denmd Balac lac
tc deposte due frm de frot omnn

Noies of ~ ra g~o ens Goveru.
an hr noice an of the B'k Mn

CInde batiks or on a or frot ofrm een
Chequ ini fiaed day <be other or ro t rdebor
On ailier Canada witn batiks, Bnt" grs orok.

re .thier et_ ans r toks
secued. ank5in gentiêi

C a n a d a . - I n l d t m 4-, 4

2,704,78f....... 1 2,919 2,746,123 4,8555724 2,4

62,59 9 1- .. 24,3 18 7,75'1 435,580j 176,863

150571 2 45, 4 37 4,91........... 136,005 10,3

1,306,382 134,126 i75ý 174,862ý 1,001,356 293,340
10t,269...... .55,357s............ 29,704 ........

521,5'2...... 14,368 1253s7285 1,0-25,121
1 89,33....... 52373....... 1,188,3651 2.35, 435l

1, 1,34,954 . 25 7, 7 6 6 60,414k 70a,610(1 399,434'
33 , 04 23,57, 5 511 18,5414 74,2 1 67,073ý

52940 39,88631.... .... 1,98) 64,000
59 1... 319,S61....... 1,790 604,937

3566........ 4,041......... 114(0........

1 1641,469' 706,2911 -,9481... I 50563 635,1031

60),107 ......... 328 557 11,835 77 ,50....

1212, 729...... 24,4t4............3,30~ 29,895

7 -,634 33,956 3,412' 22,310) 36,307

i 8, 312 .... 3,821............. 8,263 19:40C)
I 639,518 ........ 105,436 109,362, 4,57......

2,626, 152 ......... '26,698 .5,818,348' 1,480,656:1 1066,093

1,7-11, 57 3...... 110,981 2:3,485 1,568,2361 .3 m,0
1,7745..... 449,0301 86,654 2,274,3921 91.857ý

17,-235 .......... 54,784 21,3331 12,956!....
523 114...... 292,851ll........... 641696 128,724ý

.179:412 261,514ý 83,437 166>80S 579,197

2) 747;959' 7 7,2351 4S,'200 :338,751 85,1

8 17,924.....3....... .... 13,738 .........

L) 504, 573..... 2249)1 10,721 509,9931 545,089
S ,8923..... 735315ý 1-35,693, 1,284,115j 561,061

4 30,08l'-, 222. .......... 22,691 i1'7,90

O 473,2741 ...... 298,084....... 203,06&6 051,469

8ý 299,01 ... 78,787 ........... 3540141 513

4ý 151,042...... 329,364........... 1299....
o 61,9541......«,2........... 82,3341...

I 2,06,51 î,ssS4 ,016,708ý 8,472,707 20,l73,572ý 9,374,840

R.

mu n c ip l 12
ecles Del

a-,

127,655' 1

1,362-,076 i
24,514 2,ý

~265,047:
143,424 I,ý

87 8,24S 5,~

45,892
5,00

51 ,1541

m
1 144tz

CAPITA LIABILITIES

CapIal S b. apitl R At o D R 0srv Rfat.iet g cicuatsn D eo, lq.
Ca=A-unt o.rf Rat r.= CeO NCe.tn

ecrled. pidP Fund. deelared. advancees

S14000000 $1,00,00 $l,00,00 10 $8,1183I $1,44,'

500,000W 500,000: 800),000 1 440,6132 38,
2,500000 ,nU,0 1,0001000 141,0 14,

2,8420 2,3,70 3,257,1201 10 1,892, 396' 29
-U000 0000<2 H,() 45,000f t 117,3001 15,

4,6,66 4,866,666 ,9i ,6 6 2,564,206 1 i,

:1,0000~ 300,<00 ,30,00 10 2-,328,253i 24,
'0000 3,00000 3,00,00 9 -2,352,409 36,

2,500,0001~ ~ 1,9,9 ,0,0 ,677,2301 -21t

1,3,51 1,33i6,1lai 970,004) 7 1,209,113 ~ ý2
î,Ooool ,50,00 600,000 6 1,246,4881 17,

1,000 1,0,0 450,000 6 1,281,215 18

6,0000 000,0<) 3,200,00 7 3,030 255,
846S3 823.309 Nil 3 -",~ 4

1,000m , ý00 1,000,000 440,000 6 873,146 13,

100< 10t0 175,00S 126, 260 7,
30,0 X 00,00 35,00 52,9,q9 7

2,5W0,000, -2',5000 1,000,00 7 2,128, l1 -),

,0550 8,767,59)0 3,527é,036 7 6,394, 130 2 78,

3,000, 04 K 3,00i,400 3,000,00 8 22736 12

3003,0 ,000,000 3,500,00 10 25297 2

3l44,073 :344,07 31 296,000l 8 257,013.....
0,237,400) 2',235 r,:38 2,000 10 1,970,181; 25,

1,000,00 1,0,0 10,000 10' 936,441l 2I

.,00 274,920 10,00 6 1568.......
20000 2,000,00ù0 1,200,000i 1,552,639 --)

5460 39515 75,00 o -27 5,25 0........

,5000 2,5(00,000) '2,500),000t 7 ,77,71 28' 43.
3,00.00 300000 3,00,001 10 2,r5.28,6861 M

X),00 50,0 217,5001l 7 431,945 .........

~2746l, 1;X0 2,724,011 700,0001 7 2,013490...

1, 300),000t 1, 300,00 ff) 350,'i 0(01 à 1.0j59,280l...
1,0,00 1 000),000 1,000,0001 803,422I..

761. 100 661,916 Nil 998....

41 ,.1eU26ý 90,378,420. 5 4 ,19 4 ,40 7 j. . ... ....... 58,021M05~ 2-, 77 3
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LIABILITIES

Badet eoisb h e t ythe 1Deposits Loanlanmd es thrt Baance due Bals. due te bank LiabilltiesI
Dibyther uet Balane teagnces ofntinlduercos

Po P Det paoslesbyhr itrbnk aksI bans, or to agencies or other co nîdd Total Di-etr
provinci al D osbis ablrnoie lehe Ohr han k in nenksd in other banks banks or agencles under Liabilities. labllities.

GovernnlentS. on d.emanId s a olr r ta uC d Canada o o renIes outcf Canada or fortegolng
on a fixed dey. Canada. secured. daily in nited llritain. heads.

21,904,2ffl 54,899.2(1 1098,10............l3ndr _______ 1 ____M___

...... ,Y02,7 6................. 10,1,4 1,121,00
810,793 . ~260o,09.5.............148,940..............1,1.15 4,090,203 250,696

1609 3,660,88 3,798,032................407,194 67,185).................2-47 9, 558, 2 352,593

46,37Vi9 7,2,9 1052,6 2,958,191.........33,233 .. 419,îl 1 95,460 24,330,149' 305,308
17464 180,217......................... 3 t) 94 477,145 38,764

457 5,038,5W8 10,246,133 1,973l:.0....... .. 31,570 ..) .. 215:$08 7,048,244 27,174,843 Nil

ý243,4'28 6,703,189 11,261,842 .................... 414,6 105,.3"1 1835 1,6751 21,087,913 1,074,2
36,135 4,985,596 13,878,383 .......... ............. 4 3,5 141 96,793..........21,597,637 441,496

3,6601 2,099,563l 7,8884,805................................................11,689,951 159,138

102,631~ 901 ,849 5,157,63,2 304,15.........-,8 22,1...............54,188 8,048,776 477,355
.399,0591 2,508,,031 8,734,570 5,6.............................12,962,057 20.,000

66,293~ 1,.369,211 5,4080,491....................19,5571 71,4..............7,901,701 733,003

17 9,6951 6,356,582 19,812,196 52Z,208.......1,294,84981 7,5. ............. (,>4 31,932,831 309,749
1-17,8441 387,819 2,422,370........951,729... .......... ............... 10,044 4,698,317 Nil

145,9161 736,161 9,685,484.......... .......... 24, 715, 149$,8..........314248i 4,879,538 187,866

........ ~ 178,4146 ;UÏ8,669..............,9.................. .... ............. 574,578 156,040

3429 239,153 ..... ...... 34, 126.-...........15' 99-.......... »............384,494 '29,:818
11823 4,249,607 9,731,2e0....................13,08......... ........ ........... 17,745,807 687,000

1,132,761 18,514,070 40,280,790 7,025,004'.. ...... 4,0 395,87T '2,.-)3ý4 74,171,672 1,233,508
308,147 4,246,1842 10,742,807 5,7 8.......1-26,063 334,63f) 12),052i 24,248,367 234,4441
129,903 8,298,5191 20,994,163................. ........... <...... ........................ 32,025,464 435,000

..... 33-2,140, 750,312............-...............................9, 181 1,348,646 176,8e6

7.1, 158 4,143,941 13,944,944<..... ........... 62,0i76 837,402 984............ 2:,088,307 98,980

113,921 3,169,23 9,307,197............... .......... 97...................1 34,3817 1,8,9 62

29,4691 15,578 26616#.......-... ........................ ...... >............1,158 448,043 18,438

5477 2,241,224 6,742,757........................48,440M 31,332] 106,69-2 10,799,442, 387,693

22,057 63,178j 611,924 ............. 1 S, 43......... ...... ............. 6,1450 997,69S4 35,703

391,342~ 2,759,894 12,075,126.......... ............. ,378..................................7,352,433 ~ 300,946

585,888 7,547,985~ 15,468,8461......... ......... 1201.......................26,337,176' 189,988
..... 535,026 3,27,751........... .................. U- 7 SOI.........8 4,264,306 10,000

314,7K7 3,490,005 11,575,531 .... 4 36426......... ....... 514 3,,2 1......... 17,784,0-55 119,017
143,4501 2,604,498 5,2W5,437....................1,(07 ,0,2..........................9,573,955 108,034

280,4141 562,531 1,113,382 ....... ..... 100),000 126,393 31,49 ... ....... .. 302,4 889
..... I 226,329 561,904 .......... ... .... ........... 329 -249,- 1,0*1,493 36,975

8,264,6W5 1,6227 2,2,6034065 1,04, 292 5,00)3,241 2,716,27 21 1,-511,2991 7,738,6541 577,836,8951 9,933,3u9

ASSETS

Real ort.Other
.oans to el ot asets

state gageson nlot in-
Provin- Oede oWaed real Bank cluded
tl Go0-. Odua by esta e nises under

ern. dets bank flot sold by I the fore-
M enta, bsnk thej gon

premises Bank. haa

1,-249,471 251,848.....15,700 600),000 2,106,893
29,779 ,3M1 . 1 :35,280 4,9721

20:148 ,53 e6921 -27,789 99,1791
129,412 15,958 . 263,1312 11,S601

15,61 5,04 20,W00. ......
388, 1 1 4 324, 1 43 5,129 9 910,960 ý3,17,8,035

13,116..........365,500. .......
....« 1.30,918 204,883 6i7 -300d.00( 51,125
.... 92,018 45,3 181 6 6,01 3 3,2 2,

4,022 - 4,01 2 oo 1,5 1.3,570
8,060 2500 4(10! 15, 4,516

49,50 46179 7,00 217854 132,114
.233,08023 1, 450 ! 3 il465 8,43 52,011

15,32012,5 6,6i31 13,0 15,4
22,189! . - 1,844 6,0 ,2

.... 87' 13,..500.. 26
1929 ,4.........8,0(110..43......
51,9801 38,690) 41,'617 1,0'28,105 19,6

...... 302,756 60,505 190,832 1,000,000 39
121,0591 14,5791.............431,819 1,0

.... 9,129J 36,683 6,000 44,M 8,428
18,087 22,51 335 21,12 -24,842

-... 3371 11,35,5 35.2641 62 49 140,208
42, 129'î... 8,678! 110,870' 122,0M

22488,71 14,1 9,191
13222426,56 2,901 207,842 108004

.... 7,733 11,023 20,7711 30,166 31,310
95.864 15,499 2-) 620 455,9211 3,307

.... 41,837 -24,312 91,112 1 71,670' 13,821
35,635 18,780 9,31) -4,41 1.2

7,000 9,535 4,5 224090Q 70,612
44,381............126,284 7,165

8,57............84,e26 612
6,92.............47,628 10,219

17948,M2 2130438 667,370 768,0412582 67925

Total

53,203
13,260,011
29,772,29

732,718
35,6118,045
27t'76-2,628
27,954,315
15,862,788
10,371,437
15,255,052
10,100,79,1
41,394,30
5,610,515
6,394,619

967,8ý60
73i2,678

ý21,518,461
^86,749),664
.30,600,250
38,M4,557
2,006,780

26,596,346
15,763,842

753,978
14,197,766

1,427,771
22,574,675
W2,747,079
5,076,M0

21,598,882

7-20,876,7#1

Greatest
Aeae Average amount of

amenai o amount of Neos in
anon iDominion circula.

8 Notes tionat
tfnte held any time

drcntUh dut.ng durlng

Montb

3,736,136 4,854,463 9,021,268 1
119,556 2-24:760 466, 157 '2
304,996 556,756 1,847,159 3

1,659,689 1,810,M4 1,936,307 4
21,750 17,530 131,0( à

933,375 1,401,406 2,990,000 6
6-39,636e 1,661,780 2,599,500 7
499,677 1,408,136 2,612,939 8
147,433 804,9271 1,943,985 9
248,3U8 614,738 1,238,051 1
129,241 501,5W0 I,4M,595 I
113,300 386,800 1,401,860 12

513,801 2,349,000l 4,299,000 18
26,923, 36,097 739,064 14

9,9911 46,447 140,860516

11,379 7,817 57,28417
372,775 1,571,690 2,28S:893 18

2,683,000 4,782,000 7,3îg,(,00 19
1,438,778 1,147,180 2,488,672120
1,091,000 2,755,000 2,745100021

2",806 84,751 2M, 549822
42,01 1,238,000 1,980,000 23.

243113400 997,230 8.38,211 24

4,0421 8,394 146 ,,1825
W2,188 560,0O43 ,738,2124 26
10,168 13,895 300,47027

514,002 1,362,211 2,295,0718 28
792,350 3,617A182 2,78,76629

31,586 I 27,466 445,715là30
2291 768~ 1,19,808 2,225,185.31

99,615ý 577,062 1,207,205ý32
86,487 239,810 906,207 33

1 26,463 72,331 257,740ý34

. 17,512,741;37,135,737 64,031,382~

J. M. COURTNEV,
De>uty~ Mirnister of Fisance.

Cati
Loas.n onBond$

and
Stocks.

604,46-2
2, 1'-9,438
3,155,7$6

2,471,725
586,169
257,2712
485,525
401,'899

2,875,452
1,416,858

2,326,098
1,,598,517
3,139,596

2,133,069
275,508

716,202

2,686,762

951,594
1,115,238

; 3124,897

Cali and
Short
Loans
eute-

where
tIan in
Canada

26,335,8941

98,.500

2,47-2,017

3,618,292

8, -990,965

>ý46,184,9l1

69,763,8091
2,864,304
7,784,318

10,310,564
495,588

16,M0,015
17,384,323
17,454,-46
11,584,699
6,303,607

11,595,173
8,169,659

20,632.2m4

769,207
62e3,436

161095,503
48,922,771
13,653,368
-23,a94,149

1,685,184
16,119,697à
10,357,550

648, 139

15,545,753
18,186,477
2,993,701

14,555,190
7,750,605
2,513,713

837,274

412,901,073

CurientL
Loans

else.hers c
tItan ln
Canada

7,276,000ý

2,807,7M5

783,828

237,433

-2,106,51Î7

-57,293

4,201

18,324,151
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$8,200,297-22, uîîder 4,2e6 "Ordiniary" and 52,627 "Induistrîal"
policies-an increase Of 3,131 policies for insurance Of $735,-
669.55 for the year.

The assets of the company, ex.clusive of uncalled but -ub-
scribed capital, arnount t0 $ï,643,I83.92, an increase of $i8o,218.04
for the year. The îlterest and other payments falling duc dur-
ing the year were in the main satisfactorily met, and no lusses
in respect of investrnents. were incurred.

The liabilities of the.company uinder existing policies, and
in ail other respects have been provided for in the most ample
nianner, the whole amounting to $1,542,69133. The surplus ou
policyholders' account, exclusive of uncalled but paid-uip capital,
lis on the compauy's standard, $i0O,490.59, and after dedueîîrxg
paid-up capital, there remains a net surplus over ail liabilitics
and capital, of $5o,490.59, an increase Of $5,955.26 for the 3 car.

JoHN G. RicHTER, JOHN MCCLARY,
Manager and Secretary. Pricsideint.

SYNOPSIS 0F FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Revenue Account.
Receipts.

Interest .................................. 74,228 Il
'"0rdinary" premnitni.,.............. ... ........... 118,691 o6
"Industrial" premitims.........................236,906 86

$429,826 03

Dimbursernents.

Paid policyholders or heirs......................$ ,M56 
4o

Dividends and ciller disbursements .................. 5,6 48
Balance to investirent accouut.............-....177.307 15

$1 -9,826 03

Balance Sheet.
Assets.

Mortgages, debentures and stocks...........$,458,767 20
AIL other interest-bearing investmnents .............. îo,988 o6
Outstanding and def. premiums ..................... ,979 00
Interest due and accu-ued ......................... 43,449 66

$1,643,183 92

Liabilities.
Re-insurance reserve, net....................$ î,4J80o79 oo
Accumulating profits and special reserve. ......... 4W oo
AIl other liabilities .............-.................. 10,214 33
Surplus on policyholders' accotint (inchîng capital

paid-up $5o,0oo)............................ 0,.490 59

$î,6413,î83 92

I hereby certify that I hav e audited lte books and accouints
of the bondon Life Insurance Company, and examinfil their
securities for the yecar eninirg December 3ist. j904, and find
them correct The above cash staternent and balance sheet ex-
hibit the company's buisiniess- correctly aI the dlate mieioned.

JAMES MCMlLI.AN,
London, itI February, 1905.

Actuary's Report.

Atnditor.

The valuation of the company's.policies has been computed
on the samne basis as that employed for the previous four ycars,and assumes for all policies, ex;cept thQse issued lu the "Or-
dinary" brauch since îst January, 1900, an Înterest rate 3,2 per
cent, more stringeut than that required by the Goverument
standard. The basis of reserves in the "Industrial" brauch is,
s0 far as eau be ascertained, higher than that adopted for such
business. by any other insurance company on this continent.

luI addition to the reserve liability special attention shouldbc directed te the item of accumulating profits lu order te fuily
aippreciatethe fluancial position of the company, as preseuîed inthre statement. For senle years past "with-,Vrofit" policies of the
compilany have been issned under distribution of not less thanfive years, and the usual method would bie ho ignore the amountof profits accruing ou such policies until the distribtution periodsshould be cosnpleted. Iustead of this, however, ail policies aretreated.as if they were on the animal distribution basis, and theproper proportion of the profits due at the end of the profit
periods was coniputed on eachi policy, and the total is included
lu the liabilities. The accunîmltîaioins under this heading forma
a very cousiderable item of iiabîlity, which, if treated iii themsual manner, oudresit lu a Iargely increased suîrplus being
shown.

The rates unider wh>iieli the "Ordiniary" policies of the comn-pauiy are uow issuecd came ilbt force on 1 sIs Jantiary, igoo, andconsequently the first profit distributions under these policies aremuade this year. Tt is satis;fa-ctory, te note that these distributionsare fily lu accordance with the scale of profits isse uagents five years ago, except that lu the case of those policies,where a provincial tax is imposed on the premium încome of the

coînpanly, tlie tax payable on such polîcies is deducted f roui tie
profits otherwise allotted thereto. The interestearnings of the
companty having steadily improved sitîce igue, there is good rea-
son to auticipate that the liberal scale of profits now in force
is a conservative estimate, and likely to be maintained for sonie
time to corne.

During the past year the policies of this company iii force ou
tlhe 31st Dec., 1903, were valued by the Iiisurance Departînent
at Ottawa, as by law rcquircd. The resuît of tliis vaînation
shows that the coipany held at that date reserves in excess of
what is required by the presenit Goveroment standard te the
amnounit of $28,613 iii the "Ordinary" branch, and $31,646 in thte
'"lndustrial" branch, or a total excess reserve of $60,259.

>E. E. REID, B.A., A.l.A., Actnary.

Th le presi(lelt, Mr. John McClary, lu moving the adoption of
the report, said:

Thli report of thre dîrectors and accoîupanying financial
statemient are, as hieretofore, very full, and preselit the affairs
of the conxpany ln stich manner as te hc readily comprehiended.

The new business of tbe year was thelargest iii the iîistory
of the conipany aîîd tlie iierease ini total insurance in force
aI the close of the year was likewist favorable TLhe cash in-
conte fromt preniionis and interest shows a good increase over
tlie previous ycar, anîd paymients to policyliolders under the
varions headiîîgs also aggregate soniewliat more thani did tlîe
like paynients for 1903, though dcath losses in the "Ordinary"
Branch were much more favorable than for the year previous.

Refererîce tothe list of assets of tlîe coinpany will show that
tic funds of tlic companiy arc invested iii secuirities of un-
doubted character; and as the average rate ofinterest realized
was 5,64 per cenit. ou the mean invested assets of the year, he
iiîvestîiieuî. ia\v proven fairly remnerative as well.

The reserve and other liabilitîes of the conipany have, as
shown by thc report of the actuary, been taken accounit of lu
tlîe niost ample manner. So nxnch se is tlîis the case as regards
bthe reserve liability in particolar, Iliat a word of explanation lu
this conuection inay bie lu order. lu i&»9, the Parliament of
Canîada passedl an Act changing the standard of valuation of life
insurance policies, as regards rate of interest to bie employed,
front 4V2 Per cenIt. to 3y'2 pier cenît., front and after the ist Janu-
ary, 1900, in respect of aIl new business issued thercafter; and
in respect of thie then existing business, the companies are given
ountil the ist of january, 1910, to bring the reserve valuations
t0 a 4 per cent. basis, aîîd to ist of january, 1915, to conte to
a 31/a per cent. basis, which will thereafter be the rate appli-
cable lu like manner as lu the case of new business issued since
s9oo. Iu order to comply with these requirements in a proper
inannler, it 13 necessary to make provision lu the meauibime for
the extra liabilities that will have te be accouuted for at the
limes above sîaîed. Lt is a source of no littie satisfaction t0
know.that the valuation of ali old business of thîs company is
already beiîîg made On a 4 pier cent. basis, and that the compauy
is each year setting aside a further sumn towards bringing the
valuation to a 3V2 per cent. basis at au early date,,and hence the
reason of the reserve liabilities, on the compauy's standard, be-
iîîg so much lu excessi of the Goverumeut standard, as is indi-
eated in the report of the actuary.

The surplus of assets over ail liabilities and capital, amount-
Îig t04$50,490-59, being ascertaiued ou the very strîngent basis
indicated lu thie actuary's report, is aIl that the term implies, and
not subject lu any deductions whatever,,as, is so ofteu the case
iii the make-up of financial statenients.

I have much pleasure lu moving the adoption of the report.
The vice-president, Mr. A. 0. jeffery, K.C., LL.D., D.C.L.,

in seconding the adoption of the report said:,
After the very exhaustive manner in whiclî the president

has deait wîh. the affairs of the company lu moving the adoption
of the report,, no extended remarks lu refereuce thereto would
seem te be further called for.

I would, however, point out that notwithstanding the very
considerable increaselu the new business of the year ovcr auy
previous year of the company, the ratio of expense to lucome
bas ncst been materially ircreased, but stands at 34.7 Per cent.
for both branches, which is practicalîy the saine as for the year
previous. Iu order te arrive at the ratio of expense t0 income of
the respective branches, it 13 necessary t0 apporbion the total
interest income between the "Ordinary" and "Industrial"
branches. On basis of the respective funds of the two branches,
the share of interest apportionable.10 the "Ordinary" branch is
$3:2,&4.98, and to the "Industriai" brandi $41,591,13. It is fike-
wîse necessary te apportion the miscellaneous expendittîres
aggregaîng W4,444.89, which, on the basis of respective inconie
would be $16,i6g.78 for the "Ordinary" and $32,274.81 for the
"Induistrial." On this basis the ratio of expense ho, iliconxe of
thxe "Ordinary" branch for the past year was, 26.3 per cent., and
of the "Industrial" branch 39.2 per cent., which, having regard tu
the character and value of the buîsiness transacted and the ex-
ceptionially good interest earnings of the company, is a very
good showing.

There is one other point te which 1 wish te eaul attentioni,
vîz., that the "Ordinary" dlaims for the past year amounîted tb
only 81 per cent. of the interest received from the investments
of that brandi, which, considering the age of the company, is
very favorable.
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In the "Ind(ustrial" branch"l ilti am d. thll, i. 1
receîpts, buonlewhat, bult tiiill'Ute tII al httlletîne 11 23c perý JCIcitt.

of Ille "lduînliiiii prmurcid, a iid to uIIly 195ý peti - iýI

of flue total prc-1iiiil ailid iunterc>t rcept-f that brauch.,

W\ith tiiese- reîuarlks, I b(1 t eeii Ilio ado'piloi oIf 1lt
reçport.

1The rep Iort na dpc idirosy
A cordialI \otc of îhaks wa \\idl, c tlie agcnb ntd olfIclier

empoye ,f Ille cu oiîî ft1' th\ eysaifaîr illiaituet ýiI

whîeIh thcy liad di Iire livir c rl itc dur11ing t1ie pa'd

ycar .
'flc uiletioii of di 1tr ruLte in theL, ru- vietiojii uf 4John

MccClary, presidentl; A. Q. Jcffrey, sîitc I pc.-tdin Il idgc el

W. loit)Il;nl, W\. 1". Býluen l[ l[,ta [ l. Simillînan, ( ;t orgc C.

LGibbos,. A. S. EmerIL.y. anidThîa .Bk

OTTAWA FIRE INSURANCE CO.

'i.li anulit-eeting ofsarhldr of the tta. Firc

Inisurance Copu wasiij;Li ilield at tecupiy ba ofIce ,

13t1h Ferur. I' foilil.tig rvport , x t cre subuatîr

Report.
Vour direcwrs have pîcasre inI snbînit.t1ilgth fhanu

report andl s;tteicLit uf i ,L111 unany'sV a("" l 1Ilntso th year\ i

eluded 315 Deubr 190..
The revenule accolait showsý al decreaseý oif preiutunii Inconue

oWinig to al Chalige in thil drriig cc of thelt- aî~

LIuses, for theu ycari have beeiauîralyIevy uuutn

ia aIl1 to $2026.3 f tII amolit bcthre t oifarto

is esouibe or$75,4QI 48, aind limureIIq( iid Rchit rC fol

$64913, andl i yon deduet these Illlara(. la.ss heo

dInary losses for the ycar \,ere o 8262 r$3232 e.

thani Ihle previLmnsyer
Thù dlirctars foltmi it ne Usa ,'t crkil l pon tile sharel

holdeir-, to tll( cXeu of $30 per- share , orl $15f)000o Ili A1l, w Ii, l
%vas proiuiptlypid

After giving theo surplu lu ire insu1ranIce Ii thet 1 ilit4.I

.States al fair triail, %onir drtosdeddin tilt.ic rnotlî IIf

Novembfler to, licitIll te buiesand ta) reiiuroutaî

inig rs in thaIt Coutliîtry wbliclî wa im donc bfore- thu endI oIf flue.

cear.
AUl adjsir lase h v bc pi itlî lout dcpletinig thec

Diirg the las( sessioli (if Ille Pl)xiniion Parlllinent al spçLci:

act wa.s obîineid auithorizing the cornipany ta writeo'ff al porl-

tionl of its capitaln for othler prps Tlîis aict \%as a11

provefi b>' the shaehldesan lias beeni put III forice, m-liih

crnabled the ircosto p toidete foul vetneu esr
bidsshowoig aiit uîli)iiredcaptal

Alof whiclî is epcfly uritd

S;TATEý'MENTl AT .3it )CM R194

Revenue.

Premitims............ .... $.29'o1»84 8So
Deduect r e- i suiir aniicc. ri.eba itev,

abatemiert and retuiri pre-
mîuiints........... ....... 11,8 7

Initerest on inivestrets .................. 6),2,56 o7
Mcdford Apartirrents B'lock (inicornle andc

appreciationi)........... .. .. ...... ,265 31

Expenditure.
Licetise frees.... ......... ..>...........$ 3,677 89
Fire loses and los. Oitpeises......... 64 _3

Comis5sionis anfi( expenises of m'ailagenieltit 54,156) 4

$12q,863 85

L-ess, reduictin iin re-itistirance reserve.......43,102 4,5

Carried lowni to profit and bass accoullit........ $ 85,661 40

Profit and Loss Account.

B.ialnc ah 3 1st Deccembler, 1903 ........ $ 63,95ý6 QS
PBalanlce front revenuei aiceounit............ 85.661 4o

Rzediietian in capitail stock in accordance
with special act of the Parliarnient of

Cîtnada.. .............................. 15,00 t

Balance cairried forward............... 381 62

Assets.
Cash oni band ....-.... $ 19 79
Ca-h on deposit il, lik of

Ottawa.................15,449 5
-$ 15-A) 44

I ~ ,înîeuîs, municipal dbn
t1ur I Nestc ithflich

l)oninioi CIu crILIclit . ... 5(1,000 OU

Munliicipail, debtiîturcs., rilway
andotierbutIs.......... 98,5,5 OU

1I$4,515 OU

init,,re.,t duci aîîd, accruted ................... 818 25
Rin ile ad atrc....................200 7 8

Agenlts' bikalcc, ...................... îîoo 09
imfficcfrire, ;Iuaid's plans, statiuiicry,

priiiillg, etc. ....................... 9,389 99
I )tu, froîmt otlier cunîpaiîies on accouint of

te îiuraîc......................1,002 58
- $222,402 13

Liabîlities.

1l)%i oiie npiic s for te-iniurance 2,444 (X0

i )tlta1iiliîg 'iru 1, Ics........... ... 2,887 37

$105,331 97

Re iiîsuraîice~~~~ rsr..........160,0M b4

$222,020 51

BaiIlnce i bbe credit of profit and loss ac-
out................. ........... 381 62

-- $222,402 13

1 heCreby certif>v thaLt thie books of the company have ee

iiuditedl by_ ine, thantflic vocesand scuiribies haiv eti euNe-

aitiîetî 1 0 thIle 3151t Deeîbr 190, 11îdIu1 the whlîo

JAS. (.CNIoIMFCAICai.).

Oittaa, 8th eriryl95

President's Address.

Gentlmen, regret that it lias; not been possible ho pre-

sul a moreji attraictive: reportL than tlie onie before youl, buit 1
peueit is noI suLrpris, as. youi hiave been called to)gether sev-

e rat t imes duiring thec ycair ho aise ic itlî the dIirectorsý amui
sanIctionI tbc special 1lg iii.

1Tle dlirectors hiave IL ackioýwled(gc the gemierous auid prompt

tîanner ln whIich- yoi als shareholer endorsed and saiictioried

tlîeir prps i initnkilig siîchhay cails as were icesýsar>'
alfler the Toronito conillagaIom

1 ain glad t0 saY tha;t the buiniiess of the last six months

oil thc yealr bais beeni qulite sa;tisfactory, iîdshow a fair uinder-
wriiuig profit.

. 1lie speciail Act of Palimnt hicbi is îîow in force, eii-

abled thec direetors to write, off the conla;gratÏin lusses of the
ear aîî provýide for- the $63ý,95. which was at the debit of

profit iitd bos;s account ait the endi of last year, so tbat we
'itIid thiis yeair wit he cSamie amomit of paid-up capital as we
Cotnmeu(.Icedl last year with, buit with this great advautage, that

it is, uimrpaircd.
Yon wi11 notice thait bbiC asses an inves;tmintsý are ;in exccss

ofa car ago, anld inistead of realizing on ouir s-ciirities,, We
called tupon aulr shrblesto pult their hand(s in thecir pockets
lu) the exetof $r5o,ooo, to meeot the extraordiniary demnands uip-
oni the compai>'i pronuptly, so that, gentlemen, youi are the oly
Rosers.

No policyhioldler hiad IL wait for biis moue>' after bis claini
biad beeni adjusted., When ditv extertt of the losa wvas aacertainied,
vou ainthorized the directors ho do whait an>' private inidividuial
who was; solvetît woffld do, that is, put uIp eniough mioney to pay
thiet,, write off the Iasecs, try to beniefit by the experience of
the pasýt andI go on with the business hopefully and feeling as-
sîîrcdj, asý I do, that the couirse WC have puirsiied was the righht
oîîc, and, nlotwithstamding ouir trvinig experience, I arn a fim lie-

liener in the future prosperit>' of the coxnpany.
We biave to regret the boss of two tqsf ouir directors by death dur-

ing the year, bobb ver>' snlddenly-Mr. Chaud(e MIZLachbin, who hiad

beeti a dlire-ctor andý active supporter of the compan>' fromt the
flrst, received the simmnons when iii New York, last March, and(

Mr. lxaderLimnsdeni, who was elected to fill mie of the
vaacewas abso snlddenily called away. Mr. Luma-iden wasq

of very great assistance b>' the couirageouis and forceftîl manniier
with wbiich hie aided the directors in cabling iup ail bbc mnoney

that was ncessar> to put the comlpally ln evenl a stronger finan-
ciail position)l thani lb previoîtsl>' occuipiedl.

Geteeon bechaîf of the board of directors, I1 is to
tlik voit for your attendfarice hiere, to-day, and for the nle

amd heroic mianner in which vout anid ail sharteholders came ho,
tbe conipaniy's assistance wheni called ulponi.

Thec board of directors were nnianimotîsby re-elected as, foi-
as: C. Jacks;on ilooth,. ion ,VW. C. Fdwards, ( Senator) ; Allan,

Frautcis;, Chairles Maýge Denis Muiirphy, W. S. Odell, C. Berkeley
Powýell, C. C. Ra>'v, C. Ross and Bennett Rosamnond.

,Mn. Charles MaIgee -Was re-elected presidenit, and Messr,
C Berkeley Powell and C. Ross were rec-eleched flr5t 8.11

seconid ic-rsdtsrespectivel>.
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H. POLLMAN LVANS, Presiderit.

HEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO.

Third ÀAnnual Report

BALANCE SHEET

By Debentures, Bonds, Stocks....................... -....... ............. $1 10,480-85
"Cash on Deposit ........................ ........ ..... .... 29y274-27

Ledger Balances............ ...... .... ......... .... ..... ... I 1,595.85

Net Ledger Assets, Dec. 3 1, 1904........ .................................... $1 51,350.97

Ail other Assets ........................... ............ ............. ........ 14,379-07

$ 165,730.o4

L labililties

To Re-Insurance Reserve .......... .................. -.......... -........... $53,075-00
Prcemiums paid in advance ............... ......................... 1,827.01
Ail other Liabilities............ ........ ...... .......... ........ 5,331.76_____- $ 6o,233.77
Surplu to Policy Holders......... .......................... ............. 105.496.27

$165,730 04

CAPITAL PAID UPP $100o,000.00

CASHf ACCOUNT

To Net Ledger Assets, December 31, 1903 ................ ....................... $ 115,336.07

Premiumns, Interest and ail other Receipts .......................... 242,189.69

Dlsbursemonts
By Clairzis and Expenses ........- ,............. .... .... ........... $2o6,174-79

Net Ledger Assets, December 31, 190........ .................. ............. 151,350-97
-- $357,525-76

A NEW BUSINESS ISSUED IN 1904, $5,142,669.48
An unsurpassed record for llrst two and a hall years.

Tota lacome Insurance tui Force.ý
190 ....... . .... .......... ........ .... 84,770.00 $1,522,389o00

1903 ......... .... .................. .. -............................. 172,713-00 3,904,979.00

1904 ................ -... .......-.............. ....... -............... 242,189.00 5,087,778-00

*Six mnonths' business only.

OFFICRS
H. POLLMAN EVANS, President. G. E. MILLICHAMP, Vîce.President.
HARRY SYMUNS, General Counsel. W. H. CARRIE, Cashier.
C. P. MUCKLE, Actuary, CHAS. J. HARVEY, F.L.A., Consulting Actuary.

DIRECTORS
H. POLLMAN EVANS, H-. SYMONS, K.C.,ý W. H. CARRIE, G. E. MILLICHAMP, M.B.,

G. E. ALLEN JONES, A. E. VALLERAN,,D, F. G. HUGHES, L.D.S.

Agents wanted to introduce the Gireat Industrial .5avings Bank PoIicy.
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LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY 0F CANADA.

The annual meeting of the abv-aîdcoxupany was held
n Mnduay, February 2oth, at the hiead fce 82-84 King St.
East, Toronto, when the following repiort wa:s suibmitted:

Report.
Your directors have plcasure in preseuting the forty-fifth

annuiial report alnd balance sheet of the company for the year
eninug Dc.ember 31st, 19D4.

Tt will be sceni that the assets stand at $7.5,707-33, an in'-
crease of $18.91o.78 oirer the anlount shown at the close of the
year cnding Dcemiber 31st, 1903.

The re-însiranlce reserve, amouinting to $342,484.76. has been
cýalcullated on the hasis of the pro rata unearned premnium on
ail policies in force at December 31st, 1904, both on cash and

Ynir iýrctors are pleaqed to report that notwitlistandcing
'lhe hecavv 1loss oni accouint of the Toronto confflagration. wich
hiappenled on April sçth last. tlue ronipany mert al] caims
promptly, wifthouit having to seli a debcitntur. reaili7e on a miort-
gage. cail on extra capi tal, or biorrow 1 dollar.

We have thougbzt it well to) carry forardth invctmntll
suirphîs- accounit intact, it being thle prpose),; of yooiir hoard to
,et nqide in the future a suibstantial sumi to provide i s;pecial
coitnnvaration flund.

There were issuied dinrbng the yrn (iliilt rcncwais0).
.31-270 policies rovering insutranre to thei antounnt o-f $66465
file grosg amouint ait rksk on the 3îst Of cm r,1041, being

We liave great pleasuire in çtatig that thefice a11d flcld
sta1ffs have performed their duties in a thrugl atisfalC1ory
and rfficient manner.

Thr irc tors , r: Jae Gunn :) Bo nid Il. Wad-
dinigfon, now retire, Ill beingz pligihie for ro lcin

Respectfily submiiitted.

Incomne.
Balancre forward fromi 1903,...........$.70 o4
Leus; 1903 dividend, paid 2othl Pcb.), 190fl. 2500 (0

Net premlm ncome, 104..............5l o071 2-6 14250

Tnterest, rent, etc............ .812 on
-$54 .88326

Outgo.

qalaries aind fres.......... ...... ..... 009
Tatxes. nrintinq anid other expeses.. .... 220

Tospctin chrge...................8378
$199241

$5ý42.826 54

Balance~
Cash on band? and in batiks .............- $93,897 76
Debentures purchased ....... ....-........ 4,260 69
Loaned on mortgages ......... ........ 25,700 (00
Furniture purchased . ý.......... - ....... 1,341 35
Agents' balances .................... 3r,061 96

--------- $156,261 76

$699.088 3o

Assets.

Unassessed portion, of premiuim notes............. $380,123 70
Assessments levÎed dite igo5 . ..-... ...... $43,746 Oo
Lýss paid in advance ........... ........ 114 73

$43,631 27
Agents' balances....................31,061 96
Bis and accouints receivable...........49 95

- $ 74,743 18
Office furnîture, legs 25 per Cent. written Off $ 6,380 48
Office premises................. ... 16,000 90

Bonds and debentures..............,$t24.223 331$2,304
Mortgage boans......-............... 58,450 00
Tntertest accriied............_........î.888 88
Cash in banik% and? on band.......93,897 76

-..--.....478,5997

$755,707 33

Liabilities.
To the Pubic-

1Losses flot d'le.......... . .. $ 7,420 93
Due for re-ins'urance.................11,440 77
Suindry accoilnts duie.................203 S0
Re(-insuiranic res;erve...............342 484 76

-$361.639 36
To the Shareholders and Memberq-

Capital stock .... ................... $ 17,50o0 90
Tnivestment suirilus. accotunt .... ......... I mO82 6n
Sur-plus over ail liabilities ... _......... 364.5%85 28

-$391.067 07

$755.707 il

I. WAD.)NGOM~o, Managing Director.

T hlave auidited tlc, bookq and riccn'nte, and have verifled
ther seculrities of the London Muitîi Pire Tnisitrance Contnanv
of Canada, aond herebyv certifvý to> the acculracv of tb ahove"1;taitemeonts. which correctlv set forth thec position of thec com-ll
it.liy asý on December 31st, 1904

W IL Caoss.
Toronto, Pebrulary î.5th, 1905. Auiditor.

A't etu~cuîn meetiner of tlche~r of dir-~ctorq. Gideon
Granit, Esci., Toronto, wns ele-tAti f- fi11 the vara-cy cauised hy
the retireent of D. Brown. of St. Thomas.

Toronto, Febrtuary 2oth. 1905.

* TEMETRPOLIAI LFE I~llR IGEg Gains in 1904 bi
<It4CORPORATED JIY 't«BE STATE 0iF NEW YOR114,>

The Company 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the Peolel.

A..SET s, $128,O9dt315.24 ,

Prool of Public Confidence
Compn heu ore protIUM-paylog

buiesi orce i the. Un ted States than
auy other Company, and for ecd of the.
last il Years has had more New Insurance
accepted and luuued in America than any
other Company.

The. Number of Policieu in farce lu
greater than that of any other Company in
Amnerica, greater than ail the. Regular Life
Insura.nce Companies put together (lss
one) and can only b. appreciated by com-
i>arson. It la a greater number than the,
Combi>cd Population of Greater New
York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and Ottawa.

.signifiamnt Facti
This Coxnpany . Pollcy.clalms paid ln

1904 averaged in number one for each mnin-
ute and a quarter of each business day of 8
hours each, and, ln amnount, 8102l.54 a min-
ute the. year througii.
THE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY'

BUSINESS DURING ýq4

391 pet dav in number of Claims Paid.

651per day in number of Polides, 1,s.ed.

$1,426,700 r, y irn New Insurane

$114,060.67 hrs ndadin oReere
$73, 326.8 1 pe dayr in lacrcase oh Assets.

r earding the plans of the MfetrOooitan may be obtained of any of ils Arcts in ail theof el United Statesand Canada, or from, the Hlome office, . Madison Ave. ew Voeb City.

Canadian Seom'itieS doposited With the DomInInon Oovovnuont
proteti1on of PoIIcy-holderSs ln Cmaaa, over 82,600,00.00.
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iTHîE N4NTR Iimns

capital P'ald.up .... $&ooSoTHE MERCIIANTS e .......
BANK 0F CANADA H.ad Omoe,

13ar o n»toeMONTREAL
Presdent, Sm H. MoNTiaou ALLAS. Vice-Prealdent JOwATUm&a ROoouN, Eegq.

Dinictore-James P. ism. Fait. TImoé, Lxn Esg. Cas. I. MoerRsiee.
C y. Smith, Emq. Bushl A. Allia. Rsq. . If. Hmi, Ensl AI±. ilarnet, SI.

AMaon

Branthes la Ontario
Hiora Kincardin
Flnob Klnato M»"
(lait ncsr

oanaoque Lansdowne
Olencoe e OUSav
Onre Dayý Oven son"im
Hamilto London Pakdali
Minorer lAcis Perthi

Rompais? Maidal preoot
ingerboll Mouard
Bubec- eo- y eLslgo.

=tley1 Lacis.)jýt

Preston

Ut Thorns.
Tank
TbamnUee

W*lkerton
Wattord

Westpori
West lorne

àbancol a Qebe.z
Beahminol, Lcliimelvu.agucyLirSn LohLIe End, Montreai, do et.

Cathiernes Bt. Brecandi d.okt Endl brnch, do. t. serez", St. Breet Quisse
Bbiwvifle si (abauQuye, Shenbeoke, ntie Cunegonde (Mtteili et. Jemome. et

Erakela Hgautoba Mad Nor-Wuu T.mtorln.
Braindon. Calgary, Carbert, Cartiduif, Ed*Mton, Glidt*ýaie rlewçld, Lecombi, Leduc

mlGio.Medicine at. idingregolr. Morrils. NiePava. (Sulbag-. Arden Mi.
La0 le Portagis la Prairie, lied Dm.r Souris. Wetaaklwj, whi~eod

19 UrNvITE STrss-Nev York Assencr, 83 mi d Wall Et T. E. Iderreu, Ageant
BàxDian in Ousete aÂaLnoGaqwElbmg doi point. nhe

f THE WESTERN ý.p"Wcc

BANK 0F CANADA ft bm*L. ~ ~ humait & HAXIIu, Eeg.,
W -Aum Roi. cot" MInt IXMImttAN, Caeimiir.

PUtwîk. uýerlnd ýrlAxsdu P Ta Wetange Wish s iAley, or

md solso

I. =-Ir= m otScie

Incorponated by Act of Parliament

Henlld om5q, -

ExeouttveoaR., .
Toronto,
amtoes

1). E. STErWART,
and VICE-PRRUsMaiT amni

Gvza&Rà. ?*Attg.

XMANCUMI ME ONTÂJUO
,tshi«stbumr Exiler Mok4 $t.wb

A*h@tia 'iIMentit AllSrt Stirling
Mini, Hrro Mount Persi Blouffyille

BeMaueloc Neunuarhet ThNItiei
B arke RIO len"s NiMuram'a.oe.lmLahe Theamlon

cimaentent Llnwood Ott&"i Te)ront,
Ominton Murhbuun Miehet]Braucl '~mark,

Crediton Mam'mora Perth Unionvîlle
1304110oo01 Miverlon Itocklasmi Wyuingns

Bit C*th&rln Zulim
BRAEOHES lx Q'CIEDUO

Ibshan j'eigbrg montreal Mdontreal, West E
gtmurldge luat Button Waterloo

Savinga Deposits reçoivsed at ail Branches. lusterest plaid four limses a y.ar.

.L

ad

Union Blanli of Halifax
Capital Authortzed.........80010100
Capital Subserlbed...... .. 11W3,150
Capital PaI4-up................* I.80150
lest..................... ...... $ ï 81,405

DIRECTOIRS
Wsi, ROBERTSON, Pamimm. Wbx. ROCHE. MP., Vc-asnir

C C. Br.ÀcmcÂAit Gors. MEWHmm.m, M.P.P. E . 0. Sum

Head O)ffice, a..a.. Halifax, N. S.
EL.THORNE,......... ý.........Garesa. Masan.

C. N. S. STRICKLAND .... Aumsvàm, GEDIRAL M.AuAssa.
W . C. HARVEY ...... .... ......... lNspscwrooa

IN NOVA SCUTIA-Aaaapolie, Barrington Passejge. Bear River, Barwwh,
-Bridgetown, Clarke'. Harbor, Drtmouuhi Dighy, Halifax, Ketcuile,
Lawrenceto;vn, Livcelo1, Middleton, NewGlaasow. iarreboro. Sherbirooke,

S Truro, nd rWolfvlk Yamuh
INJXYVÉ BRETON Arichat, Biddeck, Glace Bay, Inverneai, Mabou, Northi

&M,~ Si.Petr's Sydney Minou
IN ]BRITISH WEST INDIELPO.t f Spin, Trnida.

COIRBESPON NDENTS
London and Westmninster Banik, London, England
Banik of Toronto and Branches Canada.
National Banik of Commerce, Nov Yod,.

Mercliantas National Bankm. Boston

ST. STBPIIEN'.5 BANK

B. ,"" Gnbu'~iti~ Baik. Montreai, Banik et Montreal
e. :B ,Bt c ~ta1.-Da igausd on ansy Bratieli of tho

Board et flireotr-

TosP o o to

GeoreRtefr

mgr.. mund tSupt. of Agevct-8.
J. To&NauLL. Generalanigaer. Mead Offie, H AMILTON. Ont.

O$a l ý.... - Î123%MGO Resserre Pund...ý 82,100,&Gc Total .... rxm.
Ahrmeti,Nwr Diunville 111anehess

Alto Gereoe KmopB.. M oden, Man. Simone
Atwoiod zldtn.Mn.Klany Mau Niagara Pils BoutbýJt0f
BMUtifomi. Nwr Gorrie Litvl Niagara Fills South Stone lien.

UijeuIl, Grimby Lucknow Orngve Teawater
Berln Hgcvle Mnanion, man. Own8ud Toronto

ElytJi Ba Iilt Mei!ort N.W.T Plerston Va.nouiver. E.O.
Bran on.Mn. 'Derng Br', M«dîînd Pilt Mi..n4 Mats. WioFbam

ratrd Baroen St. Milton Plum lonlee, MIs. Winger. min
caressn. Min. Eau Fm Mitchell Port Hlgi Winnipmeg. Isu-
Olbeley West End gloussios, m.n. Port Rowin Wlnnpel. Mi»n -
Reili Hamoa Min. L mia ssi. RlIPr Grain zmunISf

Bunea Inie Mud . .. j.ldQt onMn Wroicter
Duadilk JarvIa ont. Moe Sawrlaskatoon, N.w.T.

lur@« aI United 8tates.-New York-Fourtb Ntional Bu*n sudm MineuOr
Nain Bkaotn-ltrntional Trust Mo. Bufl-aiNational Dinh. Deleoi

-014 Detroit National Dink. Obicigo-Continental National Dink and Pleust Satdna
Raih Kina. (21t7-Natllossi Dink of Commerce. Phliadulmha-Mrcbants National
Bank. 8- rniaoCokr-olot National Dais. rit, Leui-Titird National

Dinh. ~ ~ ~ l Coruodnt i rat itlmain-Nationa Provincial Bink of Engtind,
Limte&Ollctmnîeffevted hs ait parti o! Canada P.~ji muos ciipiY.

Correspondenoe bolleS"tl

Capital AuthonzMd m.cn.6s

PE0%P LE'S BANK Bor tDiet»

0F HIALI FAXW.HWbHnG.J rps
Murphy. M. A. Curry, M.D.

1) <Cm.Ae.I, General Manages. assali 050.s, BALIFAX. IL.
ASUMMB-North Sad Brancm-Hiliam Edmuoton N.B., WolIviUe, N-S.

WobN«« uenug .. hdac .. ot~od... rsrih,

LAQ BrAIN QU Bu"e .nd.vr,5«.0

? ea OSe. - . -- EC. o

NATIONALE ludietPot 1118

R!. ÂtAi's e.,Piet A. B. Dupurs, Eqvice-Preaident.
flon. r n . hue N.Ro, Esq. N. Portier, Paq. V. Olatauviert. Essq.
J. B. IAilrtew ENq . LA DNE Maagr N. LaVId,ms.ntor.

Quebe1 , St Rocb., Quesesc, 81. Jolun. Bt., nontreel Montreil, Rue Bt. I*iiUMt,
OtiaotBhrl'ooh, Q., eauiefileue. ate. Mpie. uoace, Que Obloontiml.

Qu. evl Quie, et tzairte. Que., Jnlet.n. % 't.os P.<~.Huoni
9eMimrry Bay Que., MonAmgy u. 111e Que., t.gaiLmr ueu Nicoa

WtJo., i,NOhkil. ii mii, Plesilsville, QeLoi. trnsPli4iou,4
Que.. eti Chartbes, Boellmeu, Que t ueBainO c.

Pare.gu. AenatLon;0n, Engk"n-TlioNatIonal Banik ni
Pir1=

1
frin e...OiILyoaa Nov yerh-yIr. Nationl Dinht. Bouton. Mam.-Jlmat

National Bi..iBstn
l'Vontps attention gwivn mioicimo..Ormesadc rm.pemrtuny uolitited.

BANK 0F YAIRMOUTIII19
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS. Cautimn. H. G. FARISII, A35'T. CAgitigi.

JOHN LOVITT, Paasmar. S. A. CROMWELLý VICs.wPnWiinT.
H. B. CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.

Corrspouoatoat-Londmn-The Union of London, and Snith's Banik;.
NovYrk q-Cii"en Central Nationial Banik; Boston -BlÎot National Daih;
Montreal-The B3ank Of Montreant Moisons Batit,

Prompt Attention t. GoUboti@BS

ALL
bmnklng business entrusted to our ktepingt
reets th, moSt carelul attention.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
haïd Orbe:

SHERBROOKE, Que.
FORTY-TWO BRtANcitas 11 CANADA.

Correspondents in ail parts of the. World.

SUpItUI, - $3,001,0U Wu. FARWELL, - PrOidant.
201lese, S1,800,0O0 1,jAS. MACKINNoN.. Genl1 Mgr.

The. NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND

1 iorporate b! Royal Charter
md Act Of Paummo.

Eatabulabs 889&.

Hea» Ovnca

Edinburgh

TanNAflI Baom muu .oa as UUUB ~s srtr
&«"«e 0UbS-ff lebo- tub& lombard 01111,4% rec

JS. Coom. Manager. 1 Tmou.s Nze &M Joui iraouso, AsaL. Managmr.
Th ee fl7*o Colssal a.nd &iosug là"m msuômt"me sad tl AceaPtaMee

oftm wtea « ain ti. culmls:= hi Loodon. rea.oe temý hfr
wablmai"ld oaàplvslo.
A Il MINE IWMMke bubu motcto suint Eaglind and Sntlaa în alan trastnm&t
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Ir1qT50- TH I IN E r -1 Qy TIN4ME-1S

WE PAY INTEREST AT

3W"
cornpounded twice a year n deposits of one dollar and upwardst.

Our depositors are afforded

EVERY FACILUTY
in dealing with their accoulots.

ABSOLUTE SEOURITY
is assured b y conservative investients amounting to more than
TWENTY-TfHREE AND QNE.HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
Our paid.up capital is SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

CANADA PLRMANLNT
MOKTGAGE CORPORATION.

Toronto Street, sa - TORONTO
1~ I

lhurouÊn & Etrie
Loan and Savings Co.

London, M Ont.

Cai O~laSubscribed $3,8000.000

The Home Savings and Loan

Company, Limlted.
OflIo Nfo. 7,9 Ohurch ait, Toronto,

AUxTIoRIZIZD CAPITAL .. 32,500.0W0
SUaSCRIaso CAPITAL .. 32,000,00

Depoahta rec.tved and lutereat ai CUrrent ratefî
allowed. AdvanCeS on Coilaterai securhty ai
B~ondsand Debenturs, and B3ank and other
Stocks. -

JAMES MASOII. Uaaa#gtggDmt.r.

CptlPald-up - -1.400,00

Reere un- - 975-0o0 THE CANADA LANOEO AND NATIONAL
Ass8ts ec B>0. 0 8,087,750 Invostonent Company, Liled

MoneY advalneed on tii. aectrity ai Re.%] iIstote flAI Oria ToioNTo 8T., TtOit<oN .
on favorable ternis CAPITAL SuaýcRp.tzn _ _ .. $,8

Debentureff ingLied in Carrenoeyor Sterling. CAPITAL PALI>4JP ... .... . . .O4
Executor, and Tru.te. are a,ithoriled lv AC R ST....................-,oo

ai ParleAment ta invemt in the D)ebentturea% a ANssi .. .. .. - - 4-379

John Lang lislie, hxq,, Preut4ent.
J. W. LITTLEF, G. A. SMVLE.John Hkini, hýq.. K.C., L.D., Vloe.reident

Pe de .. Manager. ir fohn A, Rordl K.C.M.., flan. finte owa, L.D.

Plsptsàir, N. ilveflhorn, ,i E. hanison. YCFrank
-~Turner, C.F. lion. JamesI Young.Londlon#eOanadlan F,1,qiowlTustý re toized awta nee

Loan & Agency Co.9 Liîoetd. ~8 ANU1 sau
010O R. R. COCKIWRN, THOMAS LONG, a ineh m

PRRIDNVI 'CE-PSSU).T.' knpsrlal LVIII & Inet o s.Co
24QNZY TO LND on Bond, 8tkeLll.

Iaauraaee Policog .. Mortgage.. EirAOL19sIE> 169 OF CANADA.
AGENOY DEPARTMENT. JOHN H. TrLgxq, En. - - - P&"ismsxr.

1Tds C 0Panv nets an Agent or Corporatnsudh Jo5< OfylfC.
laiuals throughout Canada iude auîtith).t IUYSav n

Speadal Ast of~P.bmn) frr the Inve, jen ancol l Haitaiji J UDR - ORSONEIVN
lectiIn of Maney and Sal, of [3,,dR, tjsmeeutinn, àc, One o! the. JudgesmR o<theCoooyof York.

Ternis Moderate. ALL l'9IMaýwsi GIUAutA Tg» I THOMAS T. ROLPII.. - . SECAETAk?.

V. B~ WDSYORT~, - ~H=~e Rai, of Interent Aflawed anV. , VDSWRT, MNAGR. Dep 's Curreusy and Sterling Bond.,
lU BAY STRIET, TORONTrO. Payable lHlf-Yeary. .....

Mnesu Advanced on Mhrtgagos, Stocks, Bonds
TRICand omntures.

OFFIES-IPERILOCAMBSERS,Torono Motgage ompay 32and 84 Adelaide St East. Toronto.

ffIcC, M. 13 Toronto st.
CAPTrAL PAXT»UP....... . M 0ù Tbe <EndNWEU HPNDesIeUd

ftzuaVu Fum» - 75.,n00 Loaw and Saviaga

HON. WML MORTIME.R CLARK,< LL n., W.&~, )L.
VIC4,mmidntHEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO

THOMAS R. WOOD.
D.bentume Issued lu ourrency or sterling. Home Lits Building

Savi Bank D.posits reoetsed. aud iuteret Cfoe. (apital Sub"OIÎeCI...........400J
Mfon Losneê on Real Eatate on favorable tery*. Ca&pital Paid'-P . ............. cm

.WALTER~u GILLSPIE Ntnai Mone loaurd on taproed fm.bold at lw rates. Liberal

Vfb idtit dvetiersplais mntin OBu HILiA"OK. JOqNl FI18?BROOK,

À~~Pendn -v.*ce4.'I pF;le;5 1

I F yoa invest yonr mn.ith
Debntues f te ~andard

LonCompany you wiii flot
oniy be saving your money, but
you wiii b. piacing ît where it "Il
earn more money... .. .. . .

T4one1 begets money only when it
lu judiciouuiy invested-not if ht is
tled up ln your waliet or hidden
away In an aid uock.....

Do flot loi your money lie idle any
longer, have lt invested and earning
uomethrIng for you... .. ..

If you whsh to investîgate we can
give yoa the. bout of referenoes.
Write to-day.

STANDARD LDAN OOMPANY9
M A4RaMO11 Stret East

TORONTO.
W. S. DINNICI, . - MAj..AGIMI.

The Hamlton provldent & Loan Sîslulïy

Notice is heraby given tuat the. Tblity-thlrd
i Annual Meeting of the Shareboider of tuas

Society, wili b. b.id ai the, Sacîety's Office ln
Hamilton, on Monday the slxth day of March
n.,t, at eleven n'cdock, in the. forenoov, for the
purpose of ei.cting Dlrectora ta serve for the
ensulng year, and for ail cther general pur-
poses; relatlng ta the Management af thia
Society.

Hamilton, lis Feb., 190M.
C. FERRIE,

Treasurer.

0

Diebenturies
For a limited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5%, interest
payable half-yearly

The Dominio Poemaqa
L~a Ooapaay

19 King Street Wea
lION. J. R. STRATTON. President.
P. M. HOLLAND. Oerýa1 Manager,

The REUANCE z N

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO W N. LL.AR

ESTADLISHED JUNE âa5. 89S

Imei]Bank oi Canada 1 Ba-k of No.?v Seod
Union Bankr of Canada.

Permanent Capital (fulipald) $ 615,000.00
SourIfo Ieiioturs Mors 1,C40,456.87

4 per cent.
Oahwifur.s

Debentures iaaned in amounts of $100
and upwarda for a period of from 5 to
10 years with interest at 4 per cent,
per annum, payable half-yearly.

. ............... ,
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rHEn MNOnETARey TirIES

ibo STANDARD TRUSTS COMPAY
J. T. GORDON, Esg-. M.P.P.. Paasrnasv.

WU. WHYTE. Ei. aNo Vict PàasinsNT C.P.R.

Authorited by the Governinents of Manitoba and North
West Territories ta art as Executor. Trustee, Adminis.
trator, Guardian. Recaîvar. Assignea îancial Agent
or in any ather public or private idcaycapacity.

The Company offiers unexcelled fàîltnes for thea trans.
action of any business, that lagitiinately coneus wiihin
thet soopa of a modern Trust Company.

Admntstrat4on ana WW ferme lfroo on
application.

Ail business strictly confidentiel.
Correspondence invited.

WM.
Head Offices:

Cor. Fort St. and Portage Ave.,
Winnipeg.

HiARVEYi,
Managing Director.

$300I
HALF-'YEARLY

is a nice sum to corne In every six
months, and wîll keep your widow front
worrywng over a number of small loans
Where intereui payments are slow or,

doubtlul.

$I8;O00
Invested- in our permanent- stock will
bring thîs sure income,

WRiTEc Us To-DAY.

PEOPLES IBILDINO LOAN
ASSOWATION, InilNhio"Ou:-

TH£ 43REAT* WEST
PERMA NMM LOAN AMO

SA WNUS 00.j,
274 Portage Apdn., WinnIp.g, man.

Permanent Prefèrene Stock oi tlic par valne
of Ont Hundred Dollars per S'hare i. beiz.4 rapidly sulr,
rcrtbed for at aI 2par cent. premnim. This stock bears
Fiye par Cent. perai, p.id h.lf-ye.rly. It also par.
ticipates in thet profits in excesa of said ive par cent.

Profits paid vearlv.
A div:Ïdend at the rate of BaVOnE per cent. per aniuin

wan declared on the Permanent -Stock for thevrnt w3
Pive par Cent PuUl-pa Stock (iý ai- .en t

investmntnt, witlhdrawatde in titret ycar.
Moneyto Loan on First Mortgage on Resi Estate on

reasonable and convenient teais.
Board ef Directore:

W. T. Alexander, Es9 ., Pýresidant and Manager.
E. S. Papharn, Esq.. M.D., - - - Vice-Prasidant.

.TG ordon, Esq., M-P.P-, Gordon, Ironsi4e & Faros,
D. Mlartin, Est., Wbiolesale Druggist. [Exporter*,

James Stuartý Eit., Pres.dent Stuart Machncr Ca.
E. L. Taylor, Esq.. Barriàter-at4.aw.

IL Alexander, Esq.------- creay

Do0M,1MIoN
SECURITIES
CORPORIATION, LIMITES

26 KitNa B?5EC¶r CABT? *4>0010?

DE A LE R SIN

GO0V ERHNM EN T
AND OTItER M lG H G RA DE

BOND INVESI.MENTS
CORRE8PONDENCE INVITED.

Mercantile Summary.

The White Pass & Yukon Railway
Company are about to replace ail
wooden bridges along their fine wîth
steel ontes, and are placing orders for the
same.

A plebiscite taken in Charlottctown,
P.E.I., on the question whether the city
should take over the electric lîght plant
resulted in a vote of 651 for and 152
against the proposal.

A despatch front Leamington says that
the bonds of the proposed Windsor,
Essex & Lake Shore Rapid Railway
have been sold en bloc in New York,
and that work will proceed as soon as
the weather will allow.

The Canadian Club building on the St.
Clair Flats, near Detroit, has been
totally destroyedI by lire, the loss being
place(-d at $îo,ooo, patrtly covered by in-
surance. Mr- F. H1. akeof IDetroit,
is p)resideýnt of the club, and John S.
Hend(rie, of Hlamilton. vice-presittent.

T 'le aniual meeting o; the Western
Oi! and Coal Company took place in
Vancouver hast weekc, and elected offic-
ers as follows: Preeident, Dr. Me-
Kechiî; vice-ipresýidenit, 11, J. Thorne;
anid secretary, J, H. Ferguson. l)irectors:
Dr. R. E. McKchîe Msbrs. J. E.
Miller, Hl. J. Thfornev, R. A. Wclsh, John
Burns, Ferg N. acdonald, J. G.
Scott, J. K. Ferguson, and E. F.
Hutchins, of Winnipeg,

A lire which broke out in McDonald
& Wells' hardware store on the i8th
inst., at Florence, Ont,, destroyed that
complctcly, and spread so that the whole
bIocký and parts of two others were de-
stroyedl. McDonald à Wells' loss was
$xo,ooS, insured for $6,ooo; W. Drey,
dry goods and general merchandise, loss
$7,ooo, însured for $4,soo; Leroy Miller,
drugs, loss $3,ooo. At Langton, Ont., E.
A. Christmas' general store was com-
pletely destroyed at a hoss of $6,ooo,
partly insured, IlHenselwood, Benehick-
son & Co.'s general store at Glenhoro',
Man., was burned, loss $i5,ooo, insured
for $to,ooo.

A tiew milIlion dollar iron conipany
has been formed in Toronto under the
naine of the Atikokan Iron Co. It in-
tends to 'mine iron ore, and manufacture
pig-iron and other irona produets at Port
Arthiir. This conipany -will be supple-,
mented, it is'said, by anothecr called the
Canadian 'Coal & Ore Dock Company,
which proposes to construct coal and
ore docks at a cost of $5oo,o00, and wil!
have a storage capacity Of 200,000 tons
of coal and îoo,ooo tons of ore. Tht
Caniadian Northern Railway Co., is inter-
ested. The town of Port Arthur is
furnishinig a site of forty acres. The

citerrise involves an, investent of one
million dollars in cash, $300,ooo of Nwhich
will he devoted to tht purchiase of large
iron deposits on the hune of the Canadian
Northiern, and tht balance to theterte-
tion of a blast fnrnace of a hundred tons
capacity, coke' ovens, and ore roastîng
furnaces, etc.

A Change in the
Trus 1teeship8

Whether of a Will, Marriage
Seutlemenit or Bond. Issue, 15
a troublesome and expensîve
mat ter.'

Where private trustees are
appointed sucb changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
ezîjoys continuîty of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

TeToronto Binerai Trusts

Pald.up capital.. .81,000,000
Reserve Fond... 3W0,000

59 yong. St., 1roronto.

ABRICULTURAI SAYINBS & bANq
COMPANY

WKONl, - OUTARIO
Paidup Capital ........... S 0 6,$OO 00
Reservé 2l".........5,1004>

Aatu..................1,488.Î04>le

W eRiPrisa. b= MCCcCr Vk>ep-m
T ti- T. M.Sala- Maisuret

Moj advaSod cm inipro-ed fermea and proddvO
C1Y&n ~on favorable seron.

t otvLDabntures issumi iii Curi.uy or

c. p. BuTLER. Maniager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS à INYESTMEIT SOCIEII

MAsorNc TEMPLEt Outt,wa

Capital Sabucrill, ......... 81,00O,1000P
Total Aimbtt, zt D)ec., rçoS.. 2,r,,8 se

T. IL, PURDOM. Egq-, KC.. Preaet
tîÂTHAr;Z1t MILLS5. Managre,

Is Your
WiI1 Defcoctive ?

Even if you b~ave mnade a Wit!, are
you sure that no, conditions have since
arisen that would make such Will de.
fective or void?

Why nlot give titis matter the prompt
and serions attention it deserves and
consuit spumeone of experiece ln sucit
mnatters before it is too, laie

Write un for M=&u Will Porsm

Tr usts & uaraneo Col
LIMITEDE

Capital Snlscribed,-. $.W0111.01).
capital Paid-up, - ,OOOCOO.O

OFFIEs AND SAMPO )aaRT VAULUS:

14 Ring Street West. - Toronto.
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The

,NoRTIIERN ELECTPIC
Alto

Manu[acturingi Co., umited

'MANUFACTURER$ 0F ANDOtALERS IN

Electical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

8p@cial attention to

ail classes of

METAL W ORK
Of/CE, SRi TdeplI.s Builg Notre Dam, St.
FACOV, 3ri Aqudc St.

MONTREAL

Fro= thB follOWIsg ltt onr roedce can
scertain the naînes and addresaes of bankers
who wiIl undelrtake ta transet a goneral agency
and collection business in tbeir respective
localities:

MEAFORD-Grey Cotunty. 'C. IL. JAY &k CO'Y
BakrFinanciers a.nd Canadiart Express Co.

Agents. Moncy tu lban.

QJEORGE F. JEWr>1 .. À. ul Accountant

COUNTIES Grey and Bruce collections made onCcommission, lands valued anid sold, notices .erved.
Ageneral financial business transact.d. Leadlng loan
=17 Iawyers mund wholosale nierchants giwen as

il. H. MILLER, Hanor«.

The Siontell hIvstint Coe.
GRENPHLL, N.W.T.

A Geneal B mninçad 1'inancial Business -rnatd

attntin Vvento collection& on Nmudorf, Hyd,
-Mariabili anid Pheassuit l'ork..

J&s. Yotnen.TinossoN Moct.

Tho ONTARIO LOAN & DESENTURE CG.

Boum od . . ..... M00

flelimtuus imd for 3 or j5syes. Dotums anid
taotr 0"n be coIleoted M loi p4ec7 fmhm Bàak

lbucaseg WILLIAM P. BULLU,

lcoeu, Ontario, lS. Mngr

Isaie Beaubien, of Quebec, formnerly a
boot and sboe traveller, who begana busi-
ness as a retailer in tire Une namcd
about four years ago, )tus asigned to
Geo. ]3arveau. A lack of pioper atten-
tion to business is ,,sîgncd as Ow rause
pf bis troubles. He ow» 9s

Mercantile Summiary

Mr. *R. H. Stewart, of Montreal, who
hais been engaged until recently at the
C.P.R. coal mines at Banff, has been
appointed manager of the War Eagle and
Centre Star mines at Rossland.

A large lumber company at Chemainus,
B.C., is said to have closed contracte
with the C.P.R. for the sbipment of 30,-

ooo,ooo feet of lumber to varions points
in the North-West.

A fire whîch originated in the premises
of J. A. Tufts & Sons, wholesale fancy
goods, St. John, N.B., last week, dîd
damage to the extent of about $î3,ooo,
mostly insured.

John Gravely, in the dry goods line
at Valleyfield, Que., since 1894, and who
has been asking bis creditors for a
settlement of his indebtedness on a 50
per cent. basis, bas been obliged to as-
sign. He is said to owe $5,soo.

Mr. J. W. Leonard, C.E., bas' becs
appointed by the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, manager of construction of the
new line which that company îs build-
ing from Toronto to Sudbury. The
road, wbich will be about 300 miles J '
lengtb, will obviate the necessity of

the C.P.R. deperlding on' the Grand
Trunk for connections at North Bay.

At a meceting of the Province of
Quebec District Retail Furniture Deal-
crs' Association, a course of action was
discussedl in regard to their relations
with the wholesalers. It was decided to
give a preference and to support those
Who, had agreed to, encourage the retail-
crs by selling to tbem only; also to in-
duce others to agree to the saine line
of action.

A recent insolvent is Ephremn Favreau,
of St. Malo, Que. By tradte h e is a
blacksmith, but a kew ycars ago het be-
gan handling flour in a small way,
gradually drifting into a general store
trade, and disposing of bis blacksmithing

business. More recently hie also went
into saw-milling, but baving no general
commercial experience, bis assignment
was only a naturel sequence.

The Shepard & Morse Lumber Com-
pany, Ottawa, bave purcbased an ex-
tensive area on tbe Bronson Company's
limits on the Montreal River. It covers
Io$ miles, and the price: paid, it is under-
stood, was $2,50ooo. The limiît, wbich
contains cbiefly white pine, bas neyer
been cut over to any extent, and it »33
believed that with careful and judicious
cutting, it will last fifty years.

We learn with interest of the
establishment of a new trade journal iu
our far North-West, niamely, tbe Trade
Gazette, of Calgary, Alberta. It is, we
are told, the osïly trade journal betwecfl
Winnipeg and tise Pacific coast a dis-
tanlce of nearly 2,000 miles, and there-
fort there should bc roomn for it. The
new paper appears under good auspices,
John J. Young, M.L.A.. being its mani-
aging-director, and Mr. Q. C. Young its'
editor.

BELLOWS TOP
SUIT CASES.

The kind of Suit Case you
can pack to do for a long
or short trip. - Made in
onc quality only-the best.

24 Inch ................. $14.oO»

26 inch ................. S $5.00

Leather lined. .. $2.00 extra.

The Julian .Sale
LEAl lER GOODS CO-,

liaorm

105 KIng st. Wo3t,, -ý TORONITO

JÂM. MCITS
Saaikw' and ýBroker.

les neff. es, Hailfa. y. S.

Dossier in Stocks, Eads sud DeObeture& MusWpsI
c.poeual Bscitte à spoitlt7.

loquWme repetnginetmet f .ey nwere

Waugh &e Beattle,
REM ES A7 TE AN
«NVE TUENWT AENTS,

Morobmnts Bank 819g.9 WInIpegt Mal.
Agencies solicited for Insurance

and Loan Cotupanies.

RefoenuIls furnlahod.

tif 18 MOROA I60
20 Wellington Street Euat,
Toronto, - -- Ontario.

GEORGE EDWARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEiROY MORGANI.

Edwads &Ronald,
20 Canada Ltft Buildlig. 1

i
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O EBENTURESI Mercantille Summary.
At the annual meeting of the Western

Fair Board, held in London last week,
43900-00Townhipof MrnintenW. J. Reid was electcd president, Col.

To Yield 4ý/ Gartshore retiring.
Ernest D. Vernon, of Truro, N.5., do-

ing business as a furniture dealer in
SEND FOR PARTICULARS. quite a fair way under the style ot

Vernon & Co., is seeking extension ini-

tj ,4 R C .dlec at the hands of hisý creditors.J4s O 'X He shows an indebtedness Of $13,900,
<30 Toronto Street, T0ONTO. with apparent assets of $iç9,Soo.

A voluntary assîgument has been
UETYTTI1 Buynan ,ei- 1 made by C. E. Frechette, dcaling in

.omnon se* men's furnishings at Grande Mere, Que.
paluu tad: He was formerly a amra St. en

JARVI & O, Al.ba on capital, nto business last spring, and
Eunabol Terimt. munîcîWa biond* hersut

S~x3a. suitable for teaoeî h eutstokBkhao TRUSTBE The affairs of the Robert Hunter Co.,
21 King Street West, VATIVEîn'vea produce dealers at Ottawa, have been

TORONTO. tmplaced in the hands of F. A. Larmonth,
____________ _____________for liquidation, and a general meeting

E~eIEI ~ f ereditors is called for the 27th inst.jaitnPifLLv 59#JbtI% si Co The company was chartered under On-
Meinhers New York Stock Exchange. tario laws in Mardi, 1903, with an

14ew York Cotton Hachane,
Chicago Do"r of Trade. authorized capital of $2oooo.

7 4 îEMOADWAY ANDO WALDORFP-UI, W& VOI The~ following directors were elected
INVrlSTMENT SEClUR.ITILS at the annual meeting of shareholders

COTTON AMPo ommI. of the Dominion Guarantee Company,
TORONTO OFFICE: Tit KiNo EnwàRD ITutI. February i5th; S. W. Evans, president;J. G. EEATY* Mana ejmnTokvc-reiet .N

Long Dista.nce Telephone-Main U7 amd =. BejmnTo, i-psdntJ.N
Fortier, William Ilanson, D, P. Heaton,

e.rn H. B3. Ames, M.P.; Geo. G. Foster, K.C.;U~LLI & HAMONOC. W. Hagar, general manager; W. J.

Sink Urokers ud icmlmanll Agints, The annual general meeting of share-
1 l King et. Wout, ToNONT holders o! tie Canada Accident Assur-

Dum, 1n Govugninet umnnlfp, 119111 11, Ca ance Company was held in Montreal on
Trust Mud zuou.s» 'abttire. St,.£ M Lau. W
don,4 Eeg.,ý New York, Moutuland Tome, tEnhaufs Wdnesday, 15th inst., when the fol-
bought and sold on comisaion. lowing directors werc appointed: R.

Wilson-Smith, president; Hon. Alphonse
H.,MOLae & ejardins, vice-presidlent; J. P. Cleg-

horn, S. H. Ewinig, J. J. Kenny, Hon, S.COMMISSION MEIClIANTS & BROKERS C. Wood, and tI.. Hudson.

A MM-h OM ailia O Here are some Montreal smaîl failures:
Anti-Fricton A¶L d.. Atlas ma"L J. G. Constantineau, a saloon-keeper,

Har Bmery Wlid ipsy, Limite& lias assigned, his indebtedness being
John W ila & Co., Metal and Genera placed at $7,54o.-A demand of as-

M ans, a Encand. signment has been made upon O.706 OIaig ferF MONTREALD Lussier, dealing in men's furnishings
aince the spring of 1903. He owes

R. Wilson-Smith & Co. $Zoo.A settement has enfecd

STOCK BROKERS we lately reported. He first offered 25
cents, which was declined, but lie lias

GwSdia OhAlbomS les ut. jambe now arranged to pay 35 cents in the
Street Moatreai dollar in tume, with the security of his

1<EIBten DÉOI IREAL STOCX EXCHANGER. father. His 'liabilities ranged close on
Orders for the purchasle and sale of stockaso$ooo

and bonds listed on the Montreal, Toronto, $00.
New York and London Stock, Exchanges According tc, despatches across the Uine,
promptly executed. building in the principal cillies of the

jUnion last monîli showed a remnarkable
i ncrease compared witi a year ago. In

The Vancouver Waterworks Depart- îet-ee fteledn iisprnt
ment lias awarded the contract for 'were taken outf thelai cnÎstrtio o
aupplying a large quantity of cast-iron wr ae u o h osrcino
pipe to the Robertson-Godson Co., of 5,187 buildings, involving a total cost of

$24,964,651, against 4,317 buildings, involv-that place, the amount being $37,309. [ing a total Of $13,575,418 for the sane
A general storekeeper in a moderate month a year ago, an increase O! S70

way at Montague, P.F..I., since 1887, Ibuildings, and .$iî,389,23, or 83 per cent.
Patrick Kelly, is reported as liaving as- Over two-thirds o! the cities enumerated
signed. He is described as negligent of show ini some instances increases of re-
~his business and slow pay of late. His markable magnitude. New York City
man indebtedniess is to Charlottetown shows an increase 1o! 299 per cent; Pitts-

deles burg, 2o4 per cent.

IWTAausuu 1843

Le COFFRE & CO
Grain Comision
Morchants

Taoms"fyue
Jolua L, Co=u

Board uf Trade Building
Toronto, Onta&"n

T. MAntE DÂI. K.C.' 'W. MAIDELEy Caxcirrox.
RO.uI> W. MOCLuitis.

Cable Addresà "DALCEI," Bedford.
McNeil and Western Union Codes.

DALY, GRICHION & MeCLURE
A111111rWT 8 sud SOUCITORU

Oi cas: - 4 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,
-Wflfl<KPG, le".r

Cable Adresa"Theron Toronto. Telephone Main. *83THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON

T.m"t. O.Moea Trust uiaa
39 Vnge àt. Tbrelat Canà.

D. B. Thomson, K.C. Strachani Johustoi.
W. N. Tilley. Arthur J. Thomson,

R. IL Farmenter.

OSs.-Zognu Richmnond and Corasl Street»

LONDON, o»Y.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Bu&rrlàters, Attorneys, &o.

wlUIPN»E, CAWADA
~Stewart Tupper, K.C. Frank %PhiipP.n

Gordon C. Wallee cDoold
Solicitor.for- The Bank of Montreal, The. Bank ni

British North Americq, The Merchanta Bank of Canada.
National Trust Co., LU,. Tht Canda Life Assance
Co., The Edinburg Life A-srance Go.- The. Canadian.
Pacifie Railway Cmpaoy, Ogilvie Flour Mille Co., Ltd.,
The. Hudeon'a Bay Compauy, The, Ontario Loos
Debenture Compar>'. ec. etc.

CLARKSON & CROSS
C13ARTERI ACCOUNTANTS,

TRUSTE, RacEivERts, LiQuinATOits
Ontario Bank Chamber, >3 Scott Street ToRoirro

a. R. C. Clark.on, F.CA. W H. Croa., F.C.A.
Etblhed z864>

olarkson, Crosos & HeiUIwoi
Molsonas Bank Chambers,

VANcouvitR, Britishi Lolumbla.
(and et Victorîa)

Powmr of Attorney te bc issued to
JOn F. HelliweI, F.C.A. (Cao.>

Cllarklgon, Orous & Menals
Molaon's Bank Building,

a28 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

Ponvera of Attorney to bce issuel tu
Jonn H. Mese, F.C.A. (Cant.)

Oshawa, Outrlo
CAMTA& !Stscitiuo...............$3004000,
CAPMA PMfrOVp.......... 3a0e

Cernue. ............................ *.00
Rumva FmS ........................ I&Ooo
DUPOana AND Ca. DEDNVMRBS -. ... $33-151

1ly osim aet aton, raîtes of lnterbet on the, asonrt' et
Rsi Sotnde, andi Munilluds Debontures

Deesita recelst andi Interst allowed.
W. . =OAN Prefident.
W, P.AS. vle.Presdnt

T. Ml. MeMILLAN. S.c-Tr.a
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flcrcntlc Sumtmary.Emholb zzle'm eet The uns ie tamr"naa#
sond et John's, Nfld., struck a ledge at Pleasant

Point, off Musquodoboit Harbor, fifty

THE OMIIOM F G ADA miles east of Halifax, and had to be
IlIARANIE! & ACCIDENT abandoned by the crew and passengers.

*NURANGE GO,.1 prer;ct is on foot by the Grand

Who issue Bonda for ail struct a water course and feeder at Dunn-
POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c. ville, and a raceway northerly from the

"te b. ; ari le Grand River to Jordan, on Lakte Ontario,
IL IL EGIEUTI, aiI ûmBBSp for the purpose of developing elctrca

TON*L'Oand hydraulic energy. It is also pro-

_________________________________posed to construet, lnes of wire, poles,

tunnels and conduits for the transnmis-

Far a?4 IMuI sion of lightl, heat and power.
~E ~ wWqyThe Central Telephonc Company, Lim-

ited, held ils annual meeting at Hampton,a ~ F ~rI~VN.B., last week and elected the following
directors: T. H. Estabrooks, St. John,

ipresident; S. H. White, Sussex, vice-presi-

dent; J. M, Scovil, St. John; G. W.
Fowier, M.P., Sussex; Hon. Win. Pugs-t

'EXT R Aley, St. John; G. W. Ganong, M.P., St.EX RAtephen; H. P. RbnoSsesce
taytreastirer. The company will con-

tinue te extend îta system. The comparty
G R A M U L T EU nowv has 156 miles of Uine in operation.ORA O ATD asdspatchifrom Spokane, Wsti

and the s grdes of wcekack htiiGanyCnoîa
refind Su5m of the. old M1111Wietl n oe opn
and< rellble brn f la bougbit the Monlarch, the Tamarlk

lithe Tamnarack fraction mines, at
P'hoenix, B.C., fromt the E'arl, Syndicale 0f I
England for $130,000, and the Mîssiing

~ Linkl fraction, next to the War Eagle mine,l
f romt George Ruimberger and Mr. Porter,i
of Phoenix, for $3o,ooo. The mines are

low-radegold-copper-silver properties,l
simiilar te the other honldings of the Gran-,

MUFACTIIRED BYby Company.
The Ottawa Electric Comipany's 'billRis up before the Private Bis omte

THE C NADA UGAR of the H1ouse of Commons. This pro-IRE C NADA SUGA vides for increasing the capital stock
anlaso to permit the company to buy

REFIN NG N Llmgdl ,ockof other corrparlies. The Mayor

of Ottawa, and ot'her citizen% oppose the
MONTREAL bill. Thiere are two) other electrie

Iighit cempanies in Ottawa, the Con-Ysumnera, a grewing concern, and theST A T O N E Metropolitan. and it is feared that the
Ottawa Electric Light Company would

We have now in stock complete lines acqluire the Consuimer?' Company, which

Stationery, Banik and had alower rite in franchise, and raise

Office Supplies, New, the price of lighit i the city.

Fresh, Up-to-date <3oods. Thle rutpt of the Dominion Iron and
Steel Conmpany, for 1904, is given out offi-

Every article requlred-undoubted. value- ciallY as 143,000 tons of steel of ail kinds,
Cati and ses our New Warehouse and 96,6oo tons of pig iron. Duiring the

New Goods recelvlpg every day. -,' Letter year the comipany mined 325,000 tons Of
orders proznptly atteadeel to. iron ore at Wabana, Of Which 22,000

were imported to Sydney for Uise nt blast

]B ROW N B RO 5., furnaces. The reiainixig tonnage a
LiteffiltoEroe Tecopnyu

Complete Stationer and Paper House, over 175,000 tons of dolomnite, 385,500 tons

51-53 welllngtofl Street West, TORONTO of coal, during the year. The total pro-
duction of coke was 170,000 tons, in which
greater proportion of coal was tused. The

A large quantity of Canadia~n lumber was company estinmates that were it net for

destroyed in a fire at the Watson & Todd the strike, the output would have been

timnber yards, in Liverpool. Much of it doubled. The production of tar amiunted

liad been unldergoing the drying process to 1,650o,153 gallons; of sulphate of am-

for a long lime. The loss is figured at moilia to' 3,546,557 pouinds, and of sui-
e- - nlitiric acid te 2,631U tons.

TUE DANWS ANID SEOKERI
FAVORITE PAPE FOR
OFFICE UTATIOUERY.

Burmese Bond
"11ME STBON

WMZASANT TO WESTE ON.
Tha design
:fuarantee vouR PRINTICI CAN SUPPLY IT

quality. 4 neT SIE121 OR WziaQHT.
Riade la Ca&ad"

Limited 3

Mlontrool Toront

Made in Canada
We HARRIS & 00.1

Mgo CLEANERS and IPORTERS

SAUSAGE CASINGS-
Oorrgepotmenb Invitait.
Telophofill North 13SU.

W. HARRIS %9 CO-$
VAmmumEAV.

TORONTO. - ONT.

IN lIER PUBLIC LANDS
many thousanda et square miles in exttent, the Province
of Ontario ifîers unexcelled inducements te minint pro.
spectors and capitaligs looklng for large retinrnt or
their noneY.

Many valuable depoita ot iron, nickel, copper, cola
silver, areic ica, coruindum. graphite, granite, lime-
atone and otl.er ores and minerais have been found In
Nortburn, Estern and Northwestern Ontario, and
ciany more arc doubtless yet undiscovered.

For maps, reporta, Mine% Act, etc., apply te Hion. B.
J. Davis, Commissioner of Crown Lands, or Thos. W.'

Gibson. Director Bureau of Mines, Toronto.

The Accident & Suirmtme ComDpany
Of Canada. - Mmntrual.

Capital Authorized -- - - $1,0o,0O0 co
Capital Subscribed - - 5,000E 00
Governanrent Deposit - - - - 38,683 O0

JP.ruoeia &ceoliest, Stexmuas,
Vwratern&1, GoUelive and
Woelugmen'a BIetii Inusuai.

AGENTS WANTEI> t' ivqc m ned

CANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS

1 frein Ifax for ]Bermuda, The
adward Islandeand Demerara eveiry
»r meuday, and for Juauflea nS eà
ut.

h. dectand fcr Canadian gootts in west
ia marketss onstatjy gýowici an piria.

ive-e?ýpr Ph.1d q..re a% ta freigbt
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rSecuriy
Forý Your

Earnings
This Compa ny offers to

wage-earners a sale place
for their earnings, with

Three and a half
Per Cent.

______ INTICIRMT______

NATIONAL TRUST
OMPANY, UMfiTES

22 WIu #~r~ East, Tomte Ix
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

OTii a ytmont Quaa'atmt<
yterotection of a Trust Fund and oystein of

GCncra Averages.

DUTONART& WA7»JoN
MAnAGERs :-Westen Canada and Nlicbigan
Branches, Confederadon Life BIdW., ToaowrO.

Thé
Barber & 'Ellis

Company,
Limitded.

TORONTO
WAREtI1OUSE:

Nos. 13, 35,
37 and 39'
Alexander
Street.

ENVELOPES
macle irigreat

a

Mercantile Sum mary.

The Copeland-Chatterson Co., of Tor-
onto, is to build a factory in Brantford,
and that city wants authorization from

the Ontario Legislature to issue $25,0o0
debentures for a loan to assist the
former.

Mr. Heaton's book, "The Trust Com-
pany Idea and its, Development," is to
be trarislated into japanese by M.
Takata, a prominent banker in Tokio,
Japan, who bas lately returned borne
from a trip to the United States, and
proposes to establish a trust company
under very înfluential auspices in japan.

The bridge for the Canadian Northern
Railway, over the south branch of the
Saskatchewan River within fiftten moiles
of Prince Albert, will consist of nîn.-
spans of 50 eacb, the track being
roo feet above low water. Tbe piers of
the bridge are to be built of concrete
and the trusses of steel. The structure
is to, be completed by the end of August.

The North-West Telepbone Company
is applying to the Dominion Government
for power to operate telephones in On-
tario, Manitoba, and the North-West.
Mr. A. W. Fraser, of Ottawa, bais the
matter in cbarge. The capital stock isl
$50ooo. A clause was inserted in the
bill wbich was finally passed preventing
amialgamiation with other comnpanies.

The Gardiner Bisculit fact-ry at King-
stl)n, Ont., was on thc 1.ýII inst., dam-
aged by line, to tbe extent of between
$8,ooo and $zoooo, partially insured. On
the saine day tbe Dohierty Organ factory
at Clinton, beavily stOcked witb organ
cases in process of manufacture was
glutted. Loss $30.000, covered by insur-
ance. The owniers, -will begin at once
rebu'ildinIg. lierrYfileldl's impilement w4re-
hcuse, at ilsn, Assa., valued at

$î,oo as burnied dlown., incendiar-
ismn is suspected.

AIl works of taste mnust bear a price
in proportion to the b skill, taste, tîme, ex-
pense and risk attending their invention
.and manuifactuire. Those thinigs called
dear are, wblen justly etmtd the
cbieapIest: tbeyý are attendcd with mucb
less p)rofit to the artist thian those whicb
evecrybody calîs cheap. Beautiful formis
and compositions are not mnade by
chance, nonr can they ever, in any ma-
terial, be made at smnall expense. A
composition for cbeapness, and not for
excellence of workmanship, is the most
frequent and certain cause of tbe rapid
decay, and entire destruction of arts and
manufactures. Tbesc words, front John
Ruskin, are sent out witb the 1905
specimen of their Art Calendar Series
bY the Toronto Lithograpbing Co.
Limxited. And a strîkingly handsome
calendar it is-representing a knight in
fil arnior, mounted. It is well for
Canadian industries to be able to add
that the coated paper of whicb this
s;triking calendar is made w,,as produccd
by Ritcbie & Ramsay, Limited, and tbe
Kinleith Paper Co., and that the ink was
made by the Ault & Wiborg Co.,
Limnited. Ail four bave donc their parts
well.

bonds.

Write us for particulars.

The London
Guarantee C4
Accident Co.,

Liniied
0. W. ALEXANDER, Cou. Mr

CANADA LIFE BLDG.,

TORONTO.

JEMKIS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

C1IARTERED ACLOLlNTANTS,,
Bstate and Pire insurnce àgents

15* Tnte meut, - Tua*f.
485 Temple Bilefding, M otrual.,
100 Wilhiau Street, -o -1vysrk.

We are informed that the Cape Breton
Electric Company bas ordered a i5o-
horse-power engine from the Robb
Engineering Company to increase the
capacity of their North Sydney power.
station.

We Were
The Eiîst

We were among the first
Guarantee Conipanies to
locate in Canada and
now control the bulk of
that business here. Our
bonds are accepted by ail
governments and by ait
banking and financial
institutions.
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Due to the alleged existence of a
combine amnong British cernent factories,
enquirie', art- colnin1g froni Enrgland as

to the feasibility of shipping Canadian
cernent to, that country. The price
mentioned, however, 205. per ton, say
6o to 7o cents per barrel, is rather low.

The town -of Peterborough,' Ont.,
wants incorporation as a city, and in-
cidenýitally the ratification of eleven
mone>' by-iaws, includîng one of $5o,ooo
for building a collegiate institute, $20,-
000, for waterworks, and other amounts
for i 'mproving roads, building bridges,
an armory, etc.

The number of railway accidents in
the United States sceens to be increas-
ing. During the year endîng with june
30tlî, 190.4, thiere were 3,367 railway cmn-
ployees k-illedI and 3,3,7i" injured. In the
,aile imeII J20 p i~eger1s wce killed and
81,077 injured. Tlite inicrease in the nun-
ber of deéaths of passcngvrý iii train
accidents in 1904, compared with 1903,

is 64/2 per cent. During the year there
were over 6,ooo train collisions.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, February 23rd, i905.

Chemiîcals, Drugs, etc.-There is
ýstilI quite a firmn feeling in opium, In
quinine no change lias s0 far been made.
There is stili anl upward tendency in
camnphor. Coiver oul is duli. General
trade is fairly goodl, considering the bad
state of the r*oads fin the country districts.
Trade in the Ne York market is some-
what duli. Pro)spects in Britain accord-
izlg to last reports are about as before.

Furand G;rainQitei a change
lias taken place in the state of the flour
market, and it is still on the duil side.
Ninety per cent. patents fetch about
$4-38 iii buyers' bags, middle or east
freighits. Mîllfeed is rising in price and
is ver>' firm. Oatneal is easy. Grains
keep very muiich as reported last week.
Whleat is selling at a somewhat wide
range of prices.

H11dcs alid Skins.-Calf',kins ire quite
firmi at lic., according to grade. Other
prices rermain very much as before.
Tallow\ is untcha,-ngedi, anid rather dulI..

11ardware.-Trade continues quite
good for the tÎue of the year, and pre-
parations are being ruade for the deliver>'
0f sýpring goods. Prospects for a good
season' .s trading seern ver>' satisfactory.
In metals there is going on a normally
good miovemnent, and prices continue
p)retty firm. No changes of any mo-
menclt have occurred duiring the last few
~days.

Groceres.-There is no special feature
wortlI mnaking comment on. Sugars
continue unchanged at last week's
prices, and the market is about as be-
fore, wîtli a fairly good enquiry. In
teas not rauch is being done; coffees
are better. Dried fruits are in good re-
quest.

Live Stock-Prices ini ail lines of
cattle have been welI maintained, owing
to tie smail a*rrivals lately,ý due to the

state of the country roads. Exporters
sold at previons quotations, with a ris-
ing tendency, Medium grades were
muat in evidence. Butchers' cattle had
been mostly cleaned out, and the de-
man(l was hrigk. Picked lots of good
quality wcrc in particularly good de-
mand. Trade in stockers and feeders
was, duil, and few arrivais were in the
mnarket. Milch cows are in good de-,
mand, at $3o to $6o each. Prices for
shep and lambs advancçdý(, butchers
selling at $4 to $5.

l.eather.-While prospects are bright
for a good trade in leather this spring,
business at the moment is'on the duil
side. Prices keep about steady.,

Provisions.-There is ahinost a famine
in butter, and prices are very high. This
isdue partly to the snow blcockade and
partly to the period of the year. Prices
for cheese are unchanged, but are quite
firm. 'Eggs are still scarce, and prices
are high. Poultry is duli, with nul much
coming in. Not much trade is being
donc for the prescrit in smoked meats.

REOORD FOR 19O4»
Poîlcies Issued and Talion '04.,$5,103,413 Interest received, 190 4 .... $188,262

'03.. 4,278.850 " 18............ 93,035,

INCREASE 10% $824,568 INCHRASE OVER 40% $40,227

Business ln Force Dec. 81, 104..20,611,991 Total Assets, Dec. 81, 1V04 .... $2,857,988

" '03.. 18,028,639 Liabilities, " ".. ,1.9

INCREASE 14% $2.587,760 SURPLUS -ro Poticy-noLnitit., $54,69

A vla" g. Itoe'est Ea' i, SEVEN pop. Oeat.

THE GREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00.v
mun orrica - WnUPE.

Erýauh OSe.. -TORONTO, MONTREAL, Sr. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY, HALIFAX

nftliltriatuin ti~re~oia
NEW INSURANCE WRITTEN, . $6,01 7,988.00-- Increase, 1904, $880,015.00
INSURANCE IN FORCE, . 39,347,847.00-- Iiierease, 1904, 2,660,464.90
ASSETS, - . 10,352,123.00- Increptse, 1904, 688,270.00)
CASHI SURPLUS, Policyholders'Account, Govermnent Standard-

5980,629.00- [acrease, 1904, 124,235.00
INCOeE, - . 1,70,01199001- Increase, 1904, 1016,331,0()
PAYMENTS TO POUICYHOLDERS, 731,38900-- Increase, 1904, 47,013.00

W. H. BEATTY, EBq.ý W. D. MAT-rPEWS, ESQ, FREO<rnOK WYLD, EsQ.,

PftsuNT DIRIEOTORS VC-RD1

HOH. SIR W. P. I4OWLANO HON. JAS. YOUNG S. NORqI4EIMER A- MCLEAI4 HOWARD GEO. MITCHELL
E. B. OSL-ER O. R. WIUOIE WNI. WHYTE

IF' C. Macdonald, A.4£ry HUCAD Oppi@g, rORONT'O J adtadMn-ide

We WiII Bond. You
Fidelity - -Contract

Probate - -Court

Officiai

BONDS
TuhI UNITED STATES

FîadeIity & Guaranty Co.,
Ma 050 t>r Canadal

A, E. KIRKATUI S ""Morn Stree
Manger fur canada. Toroote.
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SOLD DY ALL LEADINC

WI4OLESALE HOUSES.

Montreal, 22nd Feb., 1905.

Asites. Late reccipts have beeti very
stmail, andi the mnarket is a vt'ry slow\ one.
First pots are quoteti at $5,35 tr) $5-15;
seconîds, about $4.90' A niominial qoa
tion for pearis la abouît $7.5o pe-r cvîîtal.

Cements andt Firebricks,-.-siitly
nothing is doing in cemerits just now,
andi enquiry for sprinig import 1, oIly
expecteti to set iii uext mionth. Ini fire-
bricks there is a mloderate demanti for
the repairs in manufactin:tg concerns

usîlydonc at this sea-soni, andi prices
are sieady at $8 to) $-2,3 pur .I

Dairy Products.-The great strength
in thie butter market noted iast week has
beeni even further întensified by the
dearth of supplies, from 28 to 30c.
per lb. being the ordinary quotation
for creamnery, while it is claimeti
32 cents bas been realizeti for choice
goods in small packages. It is
further reporteti that' two years' olti
gonds of poor quality have been s 'oid at
20 to 21c. The cheese market remnains
feattureless, there beîng practicaily no
demnanti, andi no reliable qtîotations are
availabie.

Dry Goods.-There has flot been any
appreelable increase in the volume of
business since a week ago, andi travel-
lers' letters from .ali points speak of the
diffiluty in reaching many interior

(Lent begins on 8th March) t'. now quitte
active, andi prives~ art' gt'tîrally firni
G.reen coti cnt lune' qitei carce, andi
thcre is a gring dentaîtti, for ht'rrîing,
\,e qiwte: Urttî ol, lgt, $7; No. 2,

$5.50; 'Labrado],r lt'rriaig-. , $ haiv"s.
tilti-, $2.75; ataekerel, $i f r 20, lbý kits;
"e'a trout, $9.50 per bU!ý 1) b' ý itei",' 1'i

puerrlîgs $1 ii t"$ 5er iiîrtdhilii

ha deo t,, 1,' -e la'r potndt.

(iroct(rt'' ,., 'le [ ta(ux -ýý ci at taiI tht'1 i 1i,1'

is, stltfliat t'iireuni-,rîc oi wng to the
',tritas dt<îietii', îta coutt ry traffie.
road, îîi thec ilîterior dî',tret', 'a
alînost Fup,'ale 'r tibe ',a t>rAson
1i112Y i> c-luîîîg 11i r.îtbcr ,lo ll Jiî
'sugar îuarkcî, t'. ratier firiner, tir

beilîg ',oîîî rt'ported reactiotî faril .

au I standard gririalatied i tqie ed
at $5.65 ta bar [. nul yet'iiou uit$5

to $5;baa t- lc' ieî pres«'îît d,
manatît the îtrytIgtutJîay

wa', a pretty active iiouli- :aid

x'îee' j ît't t,, Itanît (r1- u î bt1'. r

1ort an1 activ't ut! 1i rn îartt o
1i\112tiiý)as',' tite qoaoa hr'bt

20e qualj 1- but31a lati do
l)rîcd fruit, ar:L ti, batl' i r e'.- are

prt t l'firl% lîiti. -1-1'- bîa q1ti ow.
U7.,îîîî,d gouiti' a1re ail very 11111 \\Vhîîte
bu'aa', Lkeep titi dIll."îa $1 ;o a1 ba'-ïit'

New Assurance, leus As.
sgranire flot lton >

Income... .. ..
Assets Dec. 31, 1904
Assurance Fund and

ail other liabilities
Surplus......
['aid Policyhiolders ini

1904

OELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
Tihe Aolont andl
Slokness Folio14l

ISSURIL 11v lUIn

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and soiler

INSUKANCE CO.
22-24 Ade1lde 3t. East, TORONTO.

ae by far the BEST, CIIEAPEST and
MOST COMPRE1IENSIVEîSI thte market.

Full Informoation Fr.ely Given.
A. G. C. DINNICK, Managlng Dlrootor.

betang asked for prime quality in quart-
lit>'. A\ gelierailact iag of the Wioie-

"i"e G roc'r' \Aseoiation j', heiîîg helil

a Xr'" nto this wvek, but îîo spi2cîat
eug ai, loi ked for a' to îîries or

Il i'. Sluefev lanuhskitî', are coin-

ing to li;ladi, fi 'r wiîit' dealers are puy-

l!lg tac eaclî Sticci-kitî" ire 'teady at
$1. 15 to$i.2o Vi 'r ý 1o t eef hides dcai-

ri - art p îynag o'e. anti 13 atîti Ilt'. ier

p-, '111 for Nos,. 1 andi 2 cal f'kia"î re".pec-

tivel1y.

Leather.-Delveries of spring boot"s

anti shoes are now tairiy utîder way, an'i

sortie manufacturers are turning their

222,920,037.00

79,076,695.95
4]1951,026.74

333,058e751.53
80,794,269.21

36,389,047-30

JAMES W. ALEXANDER it. PazSUnT~.
JAMES M. HYDE, VîCE-PRESmmz'rr,

A feu, Ditict Agencies are open. Apply to

EDWARD J. DENNEEN. MANAGER,

88 and go Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

GEORGE BROUGHALL. CAsHàxitL

I.

-STRONUEST IN TUE WORLD "

THE EQUITABLE .LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

0F THE UNITED STATES

HIENRY IL 1HYDg, Founder.

Outstanding Assurance
Dec. 3V, 1904 . $î,495,542,892.OO
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Toronto Prices Current.

Nam-l of Article. Whc

,4 
Ra

Straight ROIIer........ 4 là
Olatmeal........4 (sa
Bran pe o...*.*....: OC
Shorteul..e... -...... ...... '7 0-C
Cornmeal. Domestic-. 4 0C

i g oult. 32 0
RAIW

Minsr Wheut ......... ià 04
Sig Wheat. new.o..0q

Ma.adNo. i g...t itO
1 No 1N. 1 04

NO-.3 Si 96

No. 3Etra .. o 4
NO. 3. -........ .04P

oats . ............... OS3
PO"a........«........... 07,

R ye . . ................... O 07
Cor Caadan -. ... sà

ouchwheat.............. os
Provlulono,

Butter, darry. ue
Prînta.tue s

Croamsery, boes . ...
prime~ait ....... o

Dreet Apples.
Evaporateti Applea O

Hope Canadian.Basf. M..... ... *
Pork, M" e... ......

BA;con, long ... r. o c*
Breakt'mt emok'd

Rails.............. .oLard ..........

Bens pe d ... o
aro..hi.e.....

S b., are .

Mocha ............. o

Re as, MaNge .
Sultana ... oCaliforniat. o0CUrrents, Fi

1
ihatra.o

'> Vostu ........ o
Catit. Apricots ... o

Prwe .... I ... o

70 8 .........

SI 40-30 ...

Tas agone Almond.. o
Peauutn, grren.........O0

il rnated .... o
Grest.bl. Walnuts ....
L

t
lberte SîCtly .. o

Braxlls............-

Shelled Walnuts .... o
" Almonds ... o

Iyau pl: Com. tafin.. ,,
Fine -0 choice...........
PRI ...................... ô

MO.âAuI W. L,, gal .... o
New Orloans ....
lRICe Alrcn ............ a
Peina. .ono. te iîp .....

Ill"1 i. Caroina..
SPk.uus AispýSe.......
Cassie " a .. e*'«»

CIoves..........e

(gSager, ground . C....

Ginger, root ........
Noîmegs .............. C

M.,e ......... .
Ppeblack grounti...

.. white. grounti...

Cat.J....u.....

Aoetii-u à............
Phoenix. .........
Bright Coffs. .........
No. 3 Yellow......

il . Yoo......

iaspart ifb gs&Ds

Cnut Irochous..
Vif. Hy»on. Mun...

Yg. Hymon, Pingsuey..
Gunpowder, Moyuine .....
Gunpowder, Pingsuuy ...

InBknOrange ...

tes.

$ c.

4 35

>34 00

I1 5

I >09

t os
ton0
098
O 47

I04$

5 076
0 76

2 033
0 054

9 0 8

10 05

il415 
GO

t3

19 0 80
6a 1 70

94 033
te 0 13

*5 14

j.1 0 Z4
Dit 0O

àS 003

ta 000

ce o se
09 o it

.. 013

0 là

01 .

os 04

la 0,5

350 65

'0 ~1

009 0

Omo 0

>18 03

Namne of Article. Wlioleuae Name of Article.

. rocerle.-Con. $ c. $ c Hardiware.-Co,

eioOr'ge Pallikar O35 O 0 !ïs<JÂLvÀrcîzgll IROX:
Broken Pekoca .. 030 040 Gauýge 6...

Pek-, _.......o u o 22024 tut aç...
Pekoe, Souchoigi- o 18 o au 26 -.....

SouchonKý ... ..... 0 17 0 48 as a... -
Indian 0ajel e oa o si Casse lts leu soc soc!

Orange Pe8e 0 S 35 Wîaa:.
Bro Ineoo o as 035 Brasa...........

Pek, .. s..... ...... 0 le0 0u4 Cpe î
pekuv Souýcl>ong o si> e u GaaniZeti.-

S"Uw,,g. .... 0 i7 0 18 Cuit chi, g t.

Colon, Forniosa 03 55 O5 lion pip.u .
i'osAccos, Màanutactured Screw. AL%,ý1' bEAmerican TobacO Cc>o beý ail.

Dorbt, 3'11416 8$. 1611 o 6& ... Bolir tubes. ai ili
Olti CM'M. cut. t'a 0 8à 3...0i V

EmieTOba Cc> Srnx.t: Caut ....
ECIcy 6i'us î<'a 046 .... Black ISianiond ...

Emn, 4e, S. 0 46 .... Boler Platet, 1 in
Bobs .u r 045 ....

MeAlpine Tobat 'co
Be1aver, '4e........ 73 ........o.
B't'h Navy,6&s. soz o 39 CuSr aî.u:A

to0R.....040 . 3o ta6ody.
Maaccioal'm .6 and s.0y

prinee ofW.',6 o66 .... t andi Inudy....
Napoleonu. oi ........ .6 8 an' 9y

R,,r ' .... .. 070 6 Sind Iy
G.E.Tuýckett& SOCO 4 and 5 dy...

Mahogilny, wi- ... o6 0 idy .............
Ilyrti, NaVY. 4'8u- 04 uyei-;....
C«uL Myrtie, s1/10... 06 W,.r Nauls, basme

Rebats .....
LiqIsoir lu bVd HioasuýKNgîLu: *C

Pure Spilrt, 6so..ç ls isl e8 bl.r .....
30.1..I4 47 ,Perlese.......

F.Mil, PCANADIA P'LÀ,rus AI

k. go 66 8 40 Li. n pot......
uU . 66 

1140 FPull oli d....
R ye and Malt.s U.% a: uor àu8 TIN Px.AreslIC.-
R ya W hiukeY. 4 Y-0 o 0 u #6o WVNISOW GLAuu:

71 y. 1 SI 340 .. " uandi unr..dti
0. andW ....................... uenta 4. .

3 cc 645 4>1a 0 ..

spaecluluo te,.... .... l .......

Slau>uçter leav... 09 3 Axss
No 9rn 0ab0 ;ug single lits...

Harness, heavy a8 3 D1O,>.. light SI.,.,: 03 Os.lUper No hnv.. l a38 Cod Ol hmp O>

Uppe.No. Il0 039à Vrian, -........

oea 06o0 <70
r Heml'k Calf to4c) <.60 0 Ba Linssed. ra-..

Freri.c (.alt...... .. o> lis a~< ~a> et

Patent .............. o. S 88 A.. nmr nFanilly
C Pebble..................~ 4 u 6 phonoe s......

Grain. uier... ...... a~ 0301 Iltolsut

Satdiee Rsso., oS 0<7 Cen. Witer W
;ý Amer. Water W

...... ........ 00.5 0 Pennoline. Bulk
legr ...... ..... -- ,fl<y ....

la

,on

'3

6à
'30

m3

Sten, 6oI b. No S

Celsgresn, No. t...

C. .kbns green. N

Tsllaw, rerdereti....

WOOL.
Fleece (unwauhed).,

led. combiag .
titr .........

Hardware

1 ngot ..............
Corti: Ingot .......

Sheet. .........
LzAD: Bar ...........
Nh....................

Sheot.......on......
Zinc ssket .......

Solder, Standard ..
BRa.a: Sheet. .

IROte: Hamilton N...
RemSned ....... ... 

Hr .seuo.......

Bar, ordlniary .....
Lawmor ........-
HO.Copriâ....

Boler Rivets, beat._
R.i he nstallant

001ý

0040

c> oùi . 0

a013 01a

$8c.
3- Il 34<
Il is 15

3 6o
3 40

05 ,0 t
Is. 6<

7807
74 8

o 84 O

44
1

o

S0 i

430, .

White Leati, putre ..

RdLcad. genuine..

Yellow Ocire, French

Varnjsh, Nio. z arr..
VaBro.aaNo.a
Whii....iar.. .

Putty. in brl per sclla
4 Druga.

74 Blue Vitriol .......

Castoroil .....
Causti' soda.......

C. Crean. Tartar, ..,....Jb
S Ep.So altu ......
E Rxrt Logwood, bulk

la .. b"xe
Gentian.
Glyterine, per lbt..

<4 Helebore.... ........- Il.
Iodlae .- .... .

00 Insect P&%der ....

O IL n Sper ..
Oxalic Acid .........

00 ParisuGreen ib pliss
9S P.tas. lodidu...

Squ inine t g.........oz

Ta.tarlAcld.........
C&rSdicab nti ..

3
3
.5

vwoesale
Rahes.

Ibo

Ibi...

m%

Io is
'bite..
'bite..

*83.

884.

< ...940

3 80 4 05

310

430

0 On

Il go o I

90 170

0 4

osi

450 ..

1 75 ...
1 30 en$
095 8 00
090 100

.804 0 os

10 ..

003

0:9 0 10

087 030
t 50 Il7
Il sa > 4

010 01
04 à0883

01-4 086

530 - 7

.07

0 47 05"

00 03

0 40 0 48
* 045

Wbitseýj.. . ....... S . ........
.. ai .. -ra..e.......... 0

A-ber ....................... . 0.... 0g o6o
lsi ............. ..... Do o6o

karorter . ................... 090 06*
Ha1f and EÉ ...................... 090 060

sai wu ie Lumber, Insp.ted, .39.
CAR OR CARGO toTi AT N>LL.

i n. piste No. 1, cut up anati otr $M~ 'tO 40
.and a'in. Nu. a, "s " 4005 00

.1 . f.lIocong....................1 il 00 M8
>4 ncliflooring..................... I si *001>o

'Ito an11 :: dreising andi btter. a60est36 ce
lE0 x Sand 18dresiu>ng......u 030

S xsu andi>, Mill colle.............. 14 ab 'S 30
1 !nch dressing and botter .... £I5C 000
. inch isidi.g commun........ 160 ...
S inch sding box ........ ».... .... l c056 Go

îlnch idinp mlill cute ............. 13 0094 00

i n striPs, 4 tn. t 6 in. Casadian
dreuuing andi better ........... 8 GO 00000

S lch %trips, c0om-ors ......... 1 GlOsa

XXX Sbinglr*, .6 in... 13 ....5làg 00
XX Shingles, .6 1r ..... 5.. 00C
L-atb NO . ........................ 30 ..
Latb, No. - ......... ......... . G ao
Latb, Norway.... .................. .... o
=4., 6, andi 9CoomOnt...... Il 6 (se X8 on

I -go and t. 00010 ............. 8 ISO SS> GO

Biard Wood* -*« f6. car "ote
A.bWbiteo tad ud-t ton inl... Wa ou 35 00

il . si*te04 lu - 35 00 4000
blsack, "l 1 toîlÎ.. sus 00 300

BircIt 1 to 4.. Î usoo20Soo
square, il 4 I4 te 1 8S. 85 05086 00
Red. " L te *oîin... *8 00 e8 0

S. tu ili .. 5 ou38 00
iauewtu si tîjn... si>ou a. lac

I. " jtou a n... Do0ou850<o
Butternut, '~... te île... 8400 3000o

.t0 3 in ... 8500J1<o
clestnit, gtus S. à5C lC

Cberry~ o Jan4w.. 03 0
to, 14 10., 00000

El., Soft. " a to ii4i.. s .5 O
"1at a 1031... es8G00 D

Rock . tu to W.. 'S Ooas ou
1410o3 in.. 80 005Il go

Hemlock. ... 10 ... in.. la 00 la ou
Hickory, xi te a in0... ta 0030 ou
MaAle, a tac zÎ in ... i6ion s.ouo

à t104 wI. -*5008800
OC, Red Plain'* If o-jO 3500 41000

sa 14 in.. 40 '0 " 00
>White Pl'in" tO1 io4n.. M00 40 00

Quartereti> uta an. à Z95 0
Walnut, t 03 il.,00o0500
wbltewood " tas 20. In 00 4D 00

1158

7

Namne o>f Article.

Cannsed Prultu.

Pineapple- Florida... .... duex se 0ç 75

850 000

as erries ............ 411 ..

pede- Ibis ................s
8
u

.. aIb .. ............. S
Peare-â's....................... ..... i 644

il 3 ......... ....... .- a go
Plum-rege .s 8 434..

Dameon'*...... 1 30 ..
ApiiIesGal. Cans .............. 1 ÎS,

Bluebe............
CbnerriesWhiteu............. 8 a v

Strawberries ........... 1
Venned Vegetablets.

Bosn"-'s Wax andi Refugeo domxfl o Sa 8u
Con.., Standard ...........
P.a...'. . .................. 810

Pumpldne-3-9 ..... l 0 73 ..
Tomatoee-s, Standard.-. I sl..

Flub, WrowI, M.mte-Caa.e lb tic
Ma<*erol ..... ............ per dos $ato..

ýSalmoýn-C0hoeu .> .......... 3
Sotk ye .'.17

ILobster--XXX J's fiat... " .... .
ISarlnuAltel 'a .... .... per oin se 0 a)

Sotmen,., keyopn'r 011 2

4~41

Canadiea .. ..- I oo4 oeil
Cbilcks-Boneee tylmr, î'b

a dose.......... per des 3820
Duck-B t'e Ayl<nsî, usp, a due ' Sa

Toky,'s lit r, a'a, adot .... s550
Pige' eest-Aylmer,si'o asdoz âSj à,5 se
Corneti Beef-ýClarli, 's, à do:" 1 .3

Clarka@4 'uo6 z dis a-7o
Ox Tougue-Clark'e, lk'*. go

Clark's, ss... 9a

Lune To"u- à a 1doz" 18

C ni poil Bee-4'snds i 'rd' 1 L S,0 87
SOUp-Clark'1, l'' aý STa, & r d'z.G

Clak'. ,s as ,ado» i
VlbMediu OCale Herring. Jt o Ws 1î

Kippersd Herrlng-Domsetic.. a 00 1 go



ITHEFI J1ONT.RVTN4Es 1

attention tu fail sample,ý. lu leather
the muvement is a moderate une, with
miovernt is a niotîrate une, tih
value(s of sole and black leathers al
steady at last quoted figures. Owiîîg to
the constaîitly advanciîîg cost of g m)t-
skins the quotation for dongolas aîîd
glazed k-id leai 1ur are advanced in o i5

Ji-r cent.

Metals and Hardware.--.,s nli utiier
hiues, the înoeent in nittais aîid gen-

eral hardware seenis to be affected by
thie late severe weather, and the general
demnand is not over-active. P 'robably
this is inore noticeaWe in tlie latter tlîan
in tlîe former hne. .As regairds imetals,

there bas not heem a noteworthy change

since iast writing. Galvanized sheets are
rather firmer iii Iritain, but the gencral
local quotation is still $4.15. Canadas

are steady at $2.45; tinplates, $3.65 and
$.3,90 for cokes and charcoals, respec-
tively, of standard brand; block sheets,
$2.15 to $2.2o for 28 gauge. Bars are
firmn at $1.75 to $i.8o, and bar steel at

$i.Qo. Tin, copper, iead, etc., are al

about steady at iast week's figures.

Oiis, Paints and Giass.-Linseed oîl is

at iast a lîttie firmer, and 43c. per gai. is
now,% qtoted as about the lowest for raw,
wlth 46 c. for boiled. Turpentine re-

mains at 77%c. per gai. in bbl. lots.
White iead is very firm at $4.50 for

No. 1 window glass is firmiy held at

$3.25 per 100 feet for first break

rHajve You 4appiIed -

for Your- Shape oif il
Sevaasty MEIlba Dollars

which witI be distrîbuted throughout Mane4oamar
he Terrtories within thse next fcw monti? Thse
genral erehant in he pcvinces wU ani
ainsot ai ot tisis nsoney Maç appliction t., thent

orhou n ugh tiseîr own and thse anly traite
oewpaper whtch.nteretg then.

of your ;Pxa etted in the West. WÎUt the rti
oeerchnt o(kr the.s what you have tose

T1HE HIUGH C. MàeLEkN CO. Lnao
Pubishers, Wifn ipog

Tenders Wanted.
Seaied tenders wiii be received by the

undersîgned uP to 4 p.ma. on Saturday

the 25th day of February, i905, for the

purchase o! Debentures of the City of

Niagara Falls as foliows:-

$8,ooo Water Works Debentures at

4ý/2 per cent., repayabie in 15 equal

annutai paymnents, and.

$ziooo Electric Light Debentures at

43/ per cent repayabie in 25 equal annuai
paynients.

The hîghest or any tender flot neces-

sarily accepted.

JOHN R OBINSON, Cierk
Ningara Falls, Can., Feb. z3th, 1905.

2iiuiirance Qtnupaui

CAPITAL PAID IN FULL.

$1 ,500,000
NET SURPLUS

5,6 3 :3,2 4i9
CASH ASSETS

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

The United States concern which lias 1Stephen Raymond, of New York, for
been carrying on fishing operations ini $7'5,ooo. The 1E ýmprcss group consists

the Lesser Slave L.ake are reported t() of three claims, the Emnpress, Victoria,
bc taking out enormnous quantities of and Queen.
fish from these waters. Arrangements are being made in King-

The Dominion Wire Rope Company, stou Ont., for tht purchasc of the light-
Limnited, held their annual meeting in ing plants as previously agreed upon. It
Montreal a few days ago, and elected horw 1200 payable in thirt)F years,
the foilowing officers:-President, F'. W. atîd Nvll pay five per cent. intcrest on
Fairman; vice-president and managîng 1$iooeoo bonds for the next twelve years.
direetor, F. H. Hopkins; secretary- its annuai payments from 1905 to 1917,
treasurer, J. J. Rosevear. will be $9,642; from 1917 to 1935, $10,-

Oliver Furry, the locator of the well- 520, and from 1935 to 1947, $5,78o. The
known Britannia copper gold dlaims on plants are yielding a revenue Of $32,000

Howe Sound, B.C., has, it is state<l, 1per year, which in the course o! a few
given an option for a hiaîf interest in the 1 years is expected to go UP to $4o,ooO.
Einpress group of copper-gold dlaims in The muniîpalîzation of the plants will,
the South Valley, Howe Sound, to Mr.! î t is believed, be profitable.

ORNAMENTAL MRON WORK
oFr £-VERY DES0RlPTl0N"

Gates, Fences, Bank and Office Railings, Grills, Screens.,
Telier' Cages.' BJoWMn mio Pries on APpiomtiaI

CANADA FOUNDY COMPANT, LIihtsdi rogeNT, onilt
D13TKICT OFflICESt

Montrel, Mailfax, Ottawa, WInnI»g, Calgary, VaiiOOuvOr, Rouland.

11.5()



TrHE NIONET.AR«Y IIvES

Comminerial Unioni ____STOCK
Assurance Co., LImIt.d.

et LONON. lent.BAK

FIre - Lite - Marine __ ____

CapItal & Assets over $34.000,000
Ca~dIa BIO@hHaa OU., on&u.J British North Ainorica ............

DmmriBru ns,,wick..............
T«01140 ocfe, 49 WaIUiegt.m t ffiaaBt. Nova 

, 
3aL

S*DO.. EQ*T PeopIe2s Bank of N.1.............
Oea AgntfoiToont ed C, 0fYork Reyal Bank of Canada...........

Caledonian 
MohnBSkI.......

INSIINANCE CO., 0F EOINBUROH
The Oldeas Seottlah Pire Office.

Eaa re OFOR~ C0 ANADA. NOMMMEEL
LANSING LEW18, Manage«.

J. G. BORTHWICK, Smmrlar.
XUNTZ a BEATTY, RosMdant Agent&,

Tmuple Idg,, "y et.. TOItONTO
Telephone 2309,

NorthcrnAssurace Ce.
tCAXAdian Brancb., 173 Notre Damie Street, Montrealj.

lueome and Fonda. 10.
C.apital and Accumiilated F,,nde......411s

,and frOns intýeet on inve,,ts,d Pond ... 7.85,OMX
Deracitdth Dominion Gov"eroment forSurity of P.olky.hlsoder. ............ 2h8,5W

GE.MOKuaLY, Ingptector. IL P PRAaaaoN. Agent
ROHi. W. TYRa. Mtanaper for Canada.

THE HOMAE UFErÀ
ASSOCIATIONk OF CANADA

Toront.

$1,400,000

Reliable Agente
waoted in unre-

JOHN FIRSTBROOK .. .. . . PRsss

4J. PATTISON.....

IECON011ICAL
Pire In&. Co. of Beflu, ont.

Cash ano t oIyuteis.
ToWa Net As-ets ............ ......... $39,1
Aucunt off Rih ....... ...... 6,.851ws

0oVeimn Doepomit................... 3-6
JOHN PENNELL, - - - Preuident 'GEORGE d. H. LANG.. VioePrsnuj,
W. H. SCHMALZ, . jSeoetar 3 ,.
JOHN A. ROSSe.......lo pector,

WANTED
A GENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first-class oid
lin. Lifc Insurance Company, being
cstablished id' the Province for xo years.
To the. proper man, wbf) Can show a
Successful record in personal woi'I and
developing agents, a first-class contract
will b. given. Address ail cofnmunI -

cations, which will b. treated confiden.
*1,11v Car. of Monetary Times.

B Ianque.St. lïran............ ....

Ea1trn Tow..lîps........

La B an-que N at io nale........
Merch anta Bark of canada. ...

Monrea........ .........
Mofron,....................

Proývincial Bank of Canadat..........

Fm.on Bank i*anadaài::

Cana.dian Bank of Cosnnserces....

Hamlt~sn...................

Ontao.....................
Standard...........

Tooto.............

LOAN COMPANtIrs,

Canada ]Permanent Mortg e Corpo)rationi

Agricultural Sa &g Loan C ..TI'ronto1o g~Co

DolInion Sas'. & la,. Sioaeety.
H1uroni & Erie Loani & Suioiga o
Hamilton 1 rovident & Loess 5ic.Landed Ha-kng& 1,,,.nCo....
Ontaclo Loan & Dber. C,...o
Ontario Loan & SavingsaCo.. O.h.wa..

firit. Cao. L, & 1.,. C'..Ld......
Central Ca.. Loan and SveC..
London & Cao. Ln.t& A .C.Ltd. do.ýNlan, & Nortl.Weat. L. e......

s
243

ýCap:c 1 Cai
ized. *Mrbed.

s.

1400,00o
2,500,000

5,01.0

4.000,005

2,500,OVC
4.000,0550

8.000.000

5,500,001

3,000,~
2,~00,000

4 0 0.000

34.00,000

1.000.0110
2,000.000

715-1 ' l'

IZ0,0

750,00Z
(not00.000d

300 2,000.005
500 5,5250.005
50 8.000,005

100 8,000,00.

Imperia[ Loan & Inveqment<~0 C 50f 000>00cCao.. Landed & National lov't oCe.,Ltd' oe2,x8.R-OI Entate Lan Co.........,

300000
2,00.0S0

I,116,00o

344.000

9,0o,000

z6ooooo

8.700,000
3.000,000
8.237,000
3.00.4,0511

5,000.000

8.400,0.51

5,000,000
,,v.,.000

3,000,000

2,600,000
.500,000

753,000

Ca~,staI
Pasd.up

s
t.866,o~

500.000
2.000,000
5,0510 000

5~00o
7~ooe.ooc

800~~00
s.j',6.noo

500.000
344.~

*74.000

sa94.00
2,477.000
8.000,000

823.000

g8o.ooo
#.100.0S5

2.835.000

3.000.000

a,105 non

0ôû00oS 1 (4000.0S0

60,a
&7,5.0on
70.0550

5,000

'Z50.0

370-7-

Briti4h Mortgaçs, Loani Co,..... .. I' ooeOriAri Irdýtal Loyn& n. Ca..o j:77.:: : =Tronito Savifr an Loa Co.....73o .cc p ,0.000

IdISCELLANRO VS.

British America Assurance Co......

Wfttern AsrneC
Canad aife ai""*,
Toronto Railway . Y.......
T-in City R allwy..............
San l'ut Tawy.......
Bell Telenone L.......
Canadien Gýeneral Électrie ...........
Toronto ElectriLciglit Co..........
Northem NavigationCo........

Dominion Coal Co coemnsoo....
preterred ...

Nova Scotie, Stee and Coai, cosomon,
pr eferred

Bond%. 6p.c., îsL
aN h etLnpreý'â

'tels Cfslumbia Patter, A.uoc. <A).

a1,10.0c0871.=000

.... 00.

3400,00
con000

6,06om00

.1 0s00co

1.000,ô.0

3:.13-E0
a sae

750.000

679.7-0

18.505s

5.004,00
173.780

493

6.268.4-4

84- 000

.0.......0

q300,-0

.26,00

15,00.

1Divi. 1CIo.ingPricehs

.mrnt Feb. 20o W5o.

1.n46,00 .lx '34 9.71
8oo.uos 6 aa Ifo t

4~005 3 136J .39 x x
175-nS 4 54 1b 40

$3.000.0 2.0 2-7

495.o0

& .C000

5,.000

3.500.000

3.500,00.0
2.100.0511

3.000,000

5,000,400

Oun.0oc
2.500.000

5,000,000

130.000
3.300,005'

700,000

257 <~

nil.

5.750.000

115.000

875.000
35~000
00,000

5.nn,,.000

390,0055

255.000

50,41.0
Gqnno

7001.50

524,000
820.000

250.000

55.000

6~.ooo
400.000
53000

57.5.000

580,000

9'-617

164,77-

.5

4é

<qu'rtly1

3

3
3

4

M,.>nt'OWa
Feb. sa.

161
-33 134
eo6

:40

Toronto
Fe. a.

23 384

123 .20

94 95

704

76 ....

1100

AND BOND REPORT.



TI-1I N4ONE-lTARY IFIME N4li

TE iln l MUTUAL FIRE Woodstock wll grant a joan Of $1 i Ef nuac
STANDARDI' INSURANCE CO. 00 to the Eureka Planter Co., of ce ta le IsrnWindsor, wowill put Up afactory 

aa,1lead Office, - MARKlIAM, Ont. there. 
CV., Canada. Herad Offie. TRONi.AutIIOrisZ OADIItI. 1500,000 The Mayor of Sandwich, Mr. Ernest 

f r otfvrabln the Kinisu e -~l

SubmoaetI pti.- - &2.oc Girax-dot, has been appoîned by the (lu Re.eve mrb~ en o eihstGt.and ardi.()U ae a- Lun , u in frm i- t iSanar.
WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR Dominïon Gover-tment as Canadian iVnt, -bte Ite.td Ok fthe Cornpan;t-y for particular,

President Man. Director Cormssioner to the World's Fair at l'OMS C1{AWi[ORU> M.P.p., J. M. SPENCE,
Juspector City Aget Lîege, Belgjum.

Cofeeat~,,LeBld«. ~1 hie businîîess at l'%rnie, of the Brxiish 
8nu*m*FOUNDEDIM Columubia Telephotie Coinpany, Vau- JI eeC ioiij t'Ife ~Coancouver, bas been taken over by the, INapRAa 1890opLaw UnIion &~ Clown Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., who xviii Head OMfee. Eoxcelslot' 1Lirýe Buiding'L INSUBANCE COMPANY OF LONDON operate lit as part of their own systeni. TOIZONTOTousl Cah 

Business for tX9O4 largest and rnost aisfac.AibECà$24O Y0O 0leOeOl 
tory in Cornpany's career.

buemnacemted o noaey ......................................................................
1,250, 000.00

of2 ST. abeHI AR INDUSTRIES. New InSiram ........ ...2 3120
112 ue oT. JA IES . ', 

In Force .... ..... ...... 7019.0
cau"j« nle" offci Il 'He's înterestetI in rnany industries, 1 Desirabie positions vacant c i Agency Staff

il. IL I. DIOICSOF, mur 
for godmen.

D O U GLAS K. R IOC et*u g ent. believe?" 
E.good1ýU 

FA K N
4&ssail wanw. througant 

"H[e is, indeed«" 
EMSHALL,- D.FSKN"IN lie iii the slîoe buisiniess;?" J S'Ttr resident.UA(TEILGU MUTUAL finE INS. Co "Ves; hie has quite a foothoîti there?'ssrnc

"How about the goebusiness?" Atlas AssrneCmay timifailiNlt"le lias recenitly takeni a hand in it." ,wîth wbîch le ineorprtratcd the
HZAI> OFFICE,. WATERLOO, ONT 'Andl the seiling of cae? ANCIIESTER FIRE OFFICEr~~ Aguets8u lla 4 -r - .SP.8 0 "Hle carrnes thern,. SumCiBen CAPITAL, - l1,000,000

GEOGE*'H."le has theun ou bis niiid, îto. One Hundreti andi Thîiny Million Dollar*.010wu* RNAL What else?", TOYCONTO BRANCft - *sa4 TOaeRO ST'tuaT."liedmt WM. i mbelsad un u A. WARING GILES - LOCAL MANAER.
FUN HmHt-r R.t Tp.irla adtrî u SmiTII & MàcKat;zi, -ToRot4To AuxNT*.

T.Lagw> T. ! ectoes. lam]Ps."-Cleveland Plain Dealer. The Company*% puidin& Pr neile, have ever bee.
Caution and Lxber.litîy. Cosev th ocion Of the14 risknacccpted andi Liberal troaLment wben they bure,.on DILYLOV STRy.AOEJTa-L.,, Real Agents Who Work-wane in unr.Rire Insurajo, Co. of CanadJa The typ)ewriter girlI was askud býy the IgO.HNSA rajao aoaer.E 4 a l a e 1 8* 9 n c y o tln g m a l, to n îa r ry I ii i. S i e d id 

, ?Lou Pod 3,0,W0 not say, "This is so sudden," nieither did "FRENZIED FINANGE"AMISm 87j 5 l41 fail on shir it front.Hc* lot DYDE, Go. ILLMS, "This lis a serjous mlatter for me, COO not 4kfoProsidoet. Viepe*d, Geo)rge," she said. -J arni earning $12 a 
811c

B. Wà=iDqToe. &Wy an a.'i Direcor. week no-, anid that stifices for ail niy T F IIM N IN tB. A. Sïtaw. Cîty Agent~ 9 Toronto Stneet wants. 1 like youi very muitch, indeed, but THE~ DOMINIONvu t.Uif 1 marry you I will h1ave to give up my Sound Management has secured therhe MtetropOIian ru sittation. Thle qustoni, Wi'll 1 ever Policyhoder 5 of titis GOOD CANA.
Compaay regret having giveni ilp my situation?" DIAN COMPANY agaînst any possi.CASiI-MIUTUAL and STOCK George was startledl, but lie saw that bility of loss.IIBAI OFFICE, - TORONTO te oigldwa an aom nAutkawitsd thetl y5u&M ladyTH 

GAas tmade an aoml
o.lgjrcl p:yhnPr.W. G. WRoT Inpctr senlse vie- of it, and they had a nie ELH AN ud i i

W. . H; ý r oF. Cvui'TBaowN, confidential talk over the miatter. The features of the Company's businessVice Proeident Mana.. e [Ilgi tIataya wy-e rn g4writedig aNews, aOS BILLaRD away-De. during 19Q I E IN I Ymanagmng Direetor. SupLt ofut nce
Vire intsarano C.. -The agreement for the taking overof a great expanse of timber lands and'-'AND - N ,* UAND the erection of a puip miii in the E-xploitsEIU U~gW ~Valley, Newfoundland, by the Harrns-Insurance Company. worths, the great Enigiishl publishing houise,

for whîch negotiaiioniq have beeni goingaiIftf I~ ont for the past two years, bias now beenI ILtK~ MIUFICURE laly arranged, and the tranisfer w'ill FOR PRINTING ONinsurance Company. take place as soon as legislativ-e sanctioni FOR WRITING ONcari be obtained. Very careful investiga-t y,, ., tini being mnade by experts as to the FOR BOOKS'Pirc I . Exchuange best location of the buildings, and the FOR CATALOGUESCorpraton.dam, fumine and other accessories, so as FOR LEDGERSCorpraton.to avQid danger fromt spring freshets,.Âutkorùed CtitalsI, $1,250,000 wbicli in the locality in question sometimies -foouPpe~ pacpg aigs pre-sent grave danger. The company wîll l Ire for oui Pap e
urtn na &ud atrlik titt eu. u> t., go tner the naine of tht Anglo-New- Stip t --our at^n rd foiindland Developinent Coroipan3#, ofAUVoemb 

eesa
«l Q Uor u a« P1tK Gl m eau1 s , Toront which the president iç M r, Beeton, and r%- & 'Ut sSCOTT & WALBISLEY, tIse directors are Sir Alfred Hammnsworth,l, TOIIIlt Fepr zig CesMTARLSMED 838.Leicester Harrmsworth, MI.?., and HaroldUaanagesw "d i 7n4erwrta» liarmsworth.NL. 

AT ,CORNIWALx
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TrHE rQEA imves

RNT BRII8H & MERCANTiL
INSURANCE COMPANY.
ESTABLISBIED 1809.

Fire Premiums iga............................ $11,8186,08n
Incarne Lifé Branch.............. ............. 6.3.2,595

Total Revenu.......................$i19ig,
675

Total Assets over........................ 85,no.o
Canadian Investments ........................... 7 ,000an

Greatly in exces ot other lire companies in Canada.

Reaideut Agent& la Toronto:

GOOCII & IbVA!4S

IANDÂLL DÂVIDSON, Manager
MOI4TBEAL

SUN FOL'NDHD A.D.
1710

UqSURBFIR
OFPIR

Traut ire BusInes ol6~Mid t. the oMdut;
persy Pie Ofic laîe w i , Oser Capital

sud p11C2C Uatltes%-"_ u el 0 COe,e
Conadisu Bsneh--1 Welllngtoe Street 11E114

TU 4tONTO, ONT.

. .MAULPOJI...........lpecer
HIOINSOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Ags.-

Telephen, US.

Agents Want.d tian]1 UnrePre.u*d

TIM... tncosporated 1876j

MerantleFire
AU puolins Guazstae by dem LONDON ANID

LANCASHIREZ F118 IUSUBANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOT.

he continental Lite insurance Co.
SUbseribed Capita, 81,000,000.00.

Ho&%l OMO*c, T[OrontO.
IION. JOHN DR yDEN, - - - President
CHARLES IL FULLER, Secretary and Actuary.

Severatl vacancies for good live General
Agents and Provincial Managers.

ltberal Coutwate te lirat-OUMl mon.
Apply,--GEO. B. WOODS,-Managing-Director.

Ontario Àoeint and ANDEi

Lloyds Plate Glass Lujl.
114SUR.ANCE COMPANIRS

ssue, Sealy Attractive Polltes Ouverte£ Ancidat
Accen ud Siekooss ComnbinetiEpoyr'

81evator, Genersl anid Public Jtb1t
Plats Glass.

EA8TMIURE il LIOIITOURI, 68u1 1 Agents
61 to 6.ç Adelaid Street East TORONTO.

PELICAN and BRITISII
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

The Oldent Proprietary Office in the WorMd
transacting Lille Assuraece busines onîy.

FOuuMded la 1797.

Financial Strength Unsurpassed.
OAFITAl., - - S 51PO",0OO,
ASSETS, - 25,00,000.

Large Bunuses. Moderato Rates of Premnium.

Usad Office fer Canada, MONTREAL
Au MsDDOUALD, Maaugepe

Standard, Lite
Eftabli"iie 182L Assurance Co.

Head Office for Canada, Ot Edlnburgh.
MONTREAL.

Invested Funds ................ $51.794.362
Investinents, Canadian Brand .... 15,500,000

Ansurausces efleat.4 on firut-olasa
UlV" *'Wtthout m.dtonl

Examinto,* Apply for fun particulara

CHAS. HUNTER. Chief Agent Ontarlo.

D. M. McGOUN - -- -- -- -- MANAGER

Liverpool ana London and elobe
~ISURNUCE COUPAIN

Capital and Assets exceed ... $ 66.000.000
Canadîan Investments exceed .. 8,750,000
Claîme Pald exceed... ......... 218,000.000

Camadiau Brai,, Head Office, Moftrea.
I ARD)NER THOMPSON, Resilent Munagr
WILLIAM JACKSON. - - DePutY Manager.
joli. B. RERD a SONS, General Agents,

si Yonge Street, Tomant

ESTABLISHED A. D. llS.

THE LNDONn ASSURANC.
Head Office, Caai, ah stn

Trotal Plantas, - s - $30,0OO,OOO

Fiai RISKSI ace.ted Et enrient t"
Tomcto agents

S. Bi"e6 Harma, Io Wellington Street lait.

Insurance Comnpany 1702.

bmlwe%?tl'Of Noît Anioricay
PHILADELPNIA»

Capital ...........
Assets, january. 1904 ............ 11,290,778
Surplus and Contingent Fond over

ail liubility of Capital and Rewinsnrance 2,452,410

£quoi toi 10 Toms ofr ~0e oki
N.OEET HAMPUON A; SON, Montrent

OENIIRAL AGENTS FOR CANADA.

1904 Another Successful Year Wor

THE NORTIIERN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Gain over
last ya

Insurance written. $1,231,580 157"%
Insurance in force... 4,144.881 15ê%
PremiaIn încome... 180,468 85 lOî%
Interest incone .... 21.460 69 60 %
Total Asseis ........ 486949 15 19ià%
Goverunment Reserves 811,826 00 29 %
Management Expenses 49.245 48 only lj%,1

The Policies issecl by the Nortbem Life arc so liberai
that agents linti no dîfcut in wrltinV p apîlicatits.

Liberal Contrats toloz Agents. rite rBooklt
descrlbing difentkind of Pohicies.

Iicd Office i LONDON, ONT.r

,JOtIN MINE, Managing Dfrector,

THEf RECORD 0F THE

NONT AMRIGN LIFE
for 1904

shows that large gains have been made
ini the aznount of polîies issued, instir-
ance In force, income, payments to
policyholders, etc.

Policies Issued ........ $6,484,425
An increase over 1903 of #4ff,535

Inmurance In force .. .. #35,629,988
An încrease of.... 8,004,895

Income .............. 6 1,504,063
An increase over 1905 of 1122,700

Paynients to Policyholders S561,186
An încrease over 1908 of $18,7.818

The financial Posit.ion of theCnpy
is unexcelled. A gond Compay bt
for the Rolicyholder and agent, Appli-
cations invited for agencias in unrepre.

sentedl districts.

Homei Office, -TORO NlQ, Ont.

The Royal Victoîla
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

is prepared to ma X e
contracta that wi11 be
specially remunerus
ati«Ve, with se'veral
good men -for 1905.
Communicate with

DAVID BUKKE,
General Manager.
Head Office, Montreal.

January îst, 1904.

P ROT E CT 10N
is wbat every business man is looking for. We
are thoronghly ini accord with these views, and
to this end bave deposited with thie Dominion
Government 0,015,1811 In GlIt Edge

Vasal eurtilea for the exclusive pro-
tetin fCanadian policybolders.

The UNO itrTUAL la"E IN&. CO.
If PortlZd.Maine. rect it anadian
policybolerintolbain reta the
reercalle ,1,àfor by d_ th .Dominion Goverrnment
but eals thog h peration of the Maine

Nn.orfitue Lw oîy pplicable te UNION
MUTUAL policies.

UNiON MUTUALC.o Prtlad ne.
PEND E. RicnAy.D. AitTiti L. BAT,

President. Vic. esie

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada.
15î St Jameas St., Montreal, Canada.

For Agnces in the Western Division. Province
ci ýueec ndEastern Ontario, aPPlY to

WALTER 1. JOSEPH. Managr
1,51 St. James Street ote]

For Agencies in Western Ontario. apply to

17 0oroto stret. --

PIIENIX---J
Instira nce Company

of Brooklyn, N. Y.
WOOD & KIRKPATRICCs Agents,

TOItONT0
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The Canada Life St. tement

shows gains A along the fine. One féature of importance

is the great strength of the Com any's Policy Reserves,

greater by nearly $3,ooo,ooo than the present Dominion

Government requirement.

A statement of this and other features of interest

Appears on Bacli Cover.

The Sun Life of Canada had a tri-
umphant

year. Impossible to give the increases in this
space-suffice it to say that neyer has the Com-
pany's motto IlProsperous and Progressive "
been so magnificently maintaîned. Ask for
leaflet giving the Record Of 1904.

11EAD) OFFICE, MIONTREAL.

Insurance Company

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.
JH. LABELLE. Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Tremple BuIliýng, Bay Street. IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,

Toronto. Tel. 230. Hamilton, Ont.

F'cdlcra1 Lifc; *J i
Assurance Co.,

HIEAD OFFICE, . . HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Assets ..................... 2,763,960 70

Surplu$ tu, Plchor .............. 1,052,760 70
PdtoPichoders 1903 ................ 204,018 49

Most Desîrable Polley Contraets.

DAVID DEXTERt . . .- Presidont and Mauainog Diroctor.
J. K. EIOVUTCEON. Superintendont of Agenaies.

Phoenix Assurance Company,
LtmIeo,

0F LONDON, Eng.
ECKabiahio - 1782

LOSSES PAID, - -. $00,000,000

PATIERSON & SON,
Obwe Agen"a

Fer t"s »oslu. I-104 St. Jarne St..

MONTRKAL.

Western Incorporated Fire
and

Assurance Co. IMarIno
Ho Ofiecafital . . . * $2,000,000 0O

Toro)nto, Ast, MO .. 3,548,000 00
Ont. Allal Ina.. 3,878,000 00

Ha. GEORGE à. 00K, ftesddet.

BRIISI AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO. M IRE, & M MRIE
Cash Capital $1 - S,00o,00O.OO

Assets - -$2,024,o96.02

Losses Paid (since organizatîon' , 23,886,tO5.32

DIRECTORS-

ROY. GE0. A. COX, Pres1dent. J. J1. KENNY, Vice-Preaidento

HOn, S. C. Wood. F. W. Q.ox, Tho,. Long, John Hokin, K.C., LL.D.

Robert Jasfry, Augustus Myers, Lieut.Col. K. M. Pellatt.

P. B. SIX&8 Secretary.

Dy Insuring in

THEf CROwN LIFE
YOU Pay' a Very Low Premiuîn,1

Secure a Policy Free front Restrictions,

Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investnient,

A&ND You Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AUTIIORIZED,
SI ,OOO,OOO.

HEAD OFFICE,
TORONTO.
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CANADALF I
Assurance Company

Financ ial Statement
58th Annual Report

ASSET$
Government, Municipal, and other

Bonds, Stocks and Debentures. . $17,249,744
Mortgages on Real Estate,......
Loans on Bonds, Stocks, etc..
L.oans on Policies .......... ...
Real Estate owned (including Corn-

pany's Buildings ini Toronto, Ha-
milton, Montreal, Winnipeg, St.
John, N.B., and London, Eng.)..

Premiums in Transit and deferred
(net) and interest accrued. .

Other Assets...................
Cash on hand and in Banks ......

4,506,711
368,093

3,504,421

1,762,633 99

989,898
402,996
290,09 9

$29,074,r599 00

REOEIPTS
Premium and Annuity

Incone ... ....... $3,093,644 22
Less Re - Assurance

Premiums .......... 50,466 07

Interest ......................
Profit on Sales of Securities, etc ....

$ 3,043,178 15
1,204,851 50

52,361 69l

$ 4,300,391 28

Reserve Fund Company's Standard
(Hm 3% and 3î%).............. $26,408,650 00

Death Claims in Course of Settie-
ment, and Instaînient Fund .... 237,445 23

Dividends to Policyholders in course
of Payment.................... 16,126 80

Reserve for Policies whicb xnay be
revived.......... .. ........... 33,670 00

Other Liabilities ................... 2,280 98
Total Surplus on Policyholders' Ac-

count, Company's Standard ...... 2,316,425 99

$29 ,074,599 00

PAYMENTS
Death Claims (net) .......... .... $ 1,221,815 60
Matured Endowments (net) ......... 218,857 00
Dividends paid Policyholders (incluA-

ing Bonus Addition pàîd with
Death Claims and with Matured
Endowments) ................... 207,781 12

Surrender Values paid Policyholders 76,500 95
Paid Annuitants......... .......... 23,597 01

Total pald to Policyholders .... $1,748,551 8
Commission, Salaries, etc .......... 681,292 71
Ail otherexpenses including Taxes, etc 240,307 55
Stock Dividends ...... ..... ........ 79,819 25
Excess of Receipts over Payments.. 1,550,420 09

$ 4,300,391 28

Net Surplus over &Il LlablItIoe (Companys Standard).' .......... $1,376,000
Net Surplus over ail Liablllties (Govern mont Standard)...........*04,326,000

GANSIN194 1904 1903 Increase
Number of applications received ......... ................. 7,221 6,863 358
Amnount of Assurances applied for ............ $ 14,571,153 $13,881,960 $ 689,193
Policies issued ....................................... 13,043,503 12,635,0392 408,471
Policies paid for................................................ .... 11,211,721 10,122,139 1,089,582
Total business in force ................................. 101,805,944 95,531,110 6,274,834

The new business paid for in 1904 was greater in amount than that of any previous year in
the Company's history.

A full rýeport of the annual me~eting wiil appear in the Company's paper, " Lie Echoes.»
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